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IS  RUSHING 
THROUGH THE GAP

second b r e a k  o c c u r s  i n

MEMPHIS THIS MORNING
THE LEVEE ABOVE

THE OFFICER LAUGHED
S C O R N  S H O W N  S T R I C K E N  W O M A N  

B Y  A R M Y

1
THE RIVER IS RISING AT MEMPHIS
ON ACCOUNT OF TWO B IG  CREVASSES THE W A 

TER IN THE ST. FRANCIS BASIN DEEPENS HOUR
LY AND DEVASTATION SPREADS

MtllY PEOPLE REFUSE TO LEAVE THEIR HOMES

MRS. RICHTER’S STORY
S a y s  President Roosevelt Treated Her  

Even W orse  Than  the Soldiers— Citizens  

of Boston Hold Spirited Meeting In 

Faneull H a l l  L a s t  N ig h t

of truth about the Philippines and pray- 
iriK for further offirial inquiry Into oon- 
dition.s there, the- ca.«e of Mrs. Ellen C. 
Richter ol Syracuse. N. Y.. %’hose son. an 
> iiU.<ito<l man. recently died In the Phillp- 
Plnes and whose death Is said to have 
been the result of torture, was referred to 
Herbert Welch of Philadelphia. Mr. 
Welch said that Mrs. Richter made every 
endeavor to obtain the re<-ords of the 
courtmartial which tried l.leutenant W. T. 
Sinflair of the Twenty-eighth Infantry, 
who vras charged witli lieing responsible 
for her son's death. She was put off by 
manv exeuse.s and General Davis laughed 
in her face.

“ Is that not so?”  asked Mr. Welch of 
Mrs. Richter, who was sitting on the 
pl.atform.

“ Yes General Davis was the man.” .said 
Mrs. Ricliter. rising.

Mr. Welch claimed that Lieutenant Sin-

HER FACE
clair ordered Richter brought out of the 
guard house, bound and gagged, and tliat 
Ice water be poured slowly on his face by 
the dipper full. The torture lasted, ac
cording to many witnesses. Mr Welch 
said, for two hours and a half and was 
not de.sisted from until life was extinct.

Lleutfiiant Sinclair was tried by a gen 
eril tfourtinartlal for causing Richter's 
death and was acquitted.

Mr. We|<-h said Richter had in his pos ■ 
se.-slon Inform.ation detrimental to of- 
fiecrs of his company and he had lhre.at- 
ened to “ squeal" on them. Turning to 
Mrs. Richter again Mr. Welch asked:

not appeal to President

E N G I N E E R  
L E A V E S  T H R O T T L E

r.Osro.N, Mas.s.. March —At the
meeting of citizens at I'aneuil hall la.st 
n’ght to prote.st against the suppre.ssi,>n

“ Did you 
Roosevelt?”

“ Y f i ”  she replied, “ hut he showed mo 
no syiWpathy at all and treated me with 
even le.s.s consideration than the army o f
ficers."

though  d a n g e r  t h r e a t e n s  a t  e v e r y  m i n 
u t e . DWELLERS IN  THE FLOODED DISTRICT
e e f u s e  t o  l e a v e  f o r  h ig h e r  g r o u n d  a n d

SA FE T Y -a l a r m  BELOW  MEMPHIS
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(By Associated Pre.ss.)
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. M.trch 20.— In .spite

of the heroic work of hundreds of men the 
levee near Pec.in Point, forty miles north 
of here, is reported to have given way 
at an early hour this morning and a va.st 
volume of water Is running through the 
trevasse. which is 4oo f,-et wide.

Pecan Point i.s twenty mile.s north of 
Trlce'a larding, when- the first break oc
curred. and the additional floo<| is lH--ing 
let Into the St. Francl.s basin, which will 
cause the waters to rise more rapi-l'y 
through the lowlands.

Reports of the suffering of the people 
at .Marion. Ark., are believed to be some
what ex iggerated. Kvery opportunity will 
be given till -e remaining there to gi-t out 
of the tl'-o li'd di.striet. hut many h.ave le- 
cllned to leave. The Fri.seo railroad ad
vertised a train to leave there for the 
w*at yesterday afternivin. and announce.1 
that ary per.son would be admitted to the 
ears. Only four or five people took .".d- 
vantagr of the offer.

Another break is reported north of Hel
ena. where the water Is running through 
an eight-foot opening. floo<ling the neg.o expected 
section and running the occupant.-< of the 
housea la the lowlands to th*- high ground.

The resident.s along the river south of 
Memphis are becoming alarmed. In antiei- 
ratkm of the rise to come when the wat
ers begin falling at Memphis. The riv-r 
here today is rising slowly, the gauge 
marking 40.1 fi-et. which i.s a rise of one- 
tenth in twenty-four hours.

The railroad .situation on the west side 
h unchanged. Xo traln.s are moving and 
It will be several days after the waters 
recede before the tracks can he put in 
shape for traffic.

Die St. Fnincis levee hoard made a 
second effort to send the tug Diana ami .i 
barge through the crevass,- to assist In 
rewculng people and live stock In Ark.an- 

The Diana and the government 
steamer Abbott went t'» the crevasse with 
the purpose fully Dinned <if sending the 
tug through in charg- of t'.aptaln Koglc- 
■ia who had volunteered for the dang--r- 
<*s work. When the suiiation wa.s ■ .ire- 

Inspected the Id-a of putting the 
tug through the gap w ;ls ahand-in* d. -is 
the fall b so great and the rush of the 
water so strong that it was feared the 
twg could not s.if-'ly jiass through. ANiiit 
Ihb yards west of tlw- levee there i.s a h< ;t 
flf heavy timber, and the current sweep.s 
scsliist the large trees with siiffieie.ct 
^•ee to make them sway with vinlene.-.
Dlls condition made It most probable that 
the tug would he swept into the timber 
by th* force of ihe current and dis-ibb-d 

even overturned. These and other ii.i - 
Isrnnbl* 'onditions make It impossiole 
*** Wa* the tug through with cables, .is 

eontemplatcd. and con.sequently ihe 
has been aban<ioned. for the present 

«t Watt
OriTER R E P O R T S  F R O M

F L O O D E D  A R K A N S A S  

®*P0rts from the flooded Arkansas ter- 
are more favorahle. and for th's 

*̂ ***>i the failure of the p.as.c.-tge through 
crevass of the relief tug was not 

taken with much disappointment.  ̂he 
• railroad succe* ded In running a

train to Marion. Ark . from the
^t't. but persoas there declined to leave 

homes, as they take the view that |
‘'D are in no danger for the present. It 
'* reported that all live sto< k is be- 

»«n cared for and feerl is suffii lent.
^  PWaeengers from the wateibound

acroM the river were brought to 
the dty. repairs have been ma-le in
th* Washed-out traek.s. and no fore,-a.st
t*® he made a.s to when traffic mav bi"- m-- 
*«m*d to the west. The Yazoo and Miss- 

Valley railroad has resumed 
through operations over Its own line to 

Orleans from Hakeview, a transfer 
having been put in service between 

and that point.

®*®*0LA L E V Y

men are piling sacks of sand high arounl 
the embankment and a desperate effoit 
is being made to hold it. The water is 
Si eptng through, however, and a break 
Is imminent at any hour. There are some 
unusually valuable farm lands in this v i
cinity. and a break in the levee would 
nil an great d.amage to thousands of acres.

The railroads entering this city from 
the west are completely tied up. The 
water Is rolling over their tracks and no 
effert is hdng made to move trains. The 
city is filled with westbound passengers. 
Iiut the local managers were equal to tl.e 
(Hcasion. Fei.it.s were chartered by the 
Cotton licit and Iron Mountain lines and 
th»-ir pa.s.sengers were taken to lb  len.a 
and .sent around by water to their ilestini 
ticiis. The Choctaw railroad sent a spe
cial train carry ing 300 pas.sengers over the 
Illinois Contra! tracks to Cairo, fr.im 
where the travelers will be sent to their 
obj. ctivi- points.

STRATTON SAYS 
HE’LL GIVE 

MONEY
CHIC.AGO, March 20.—A dispatch to the 

Tribune from Colorado Springs, Col., say-̂ ;
“ Harry Stratton, the son of the late 

Marry Stratton, say.s that If he siiceee-ls 
in hreakirg his f.athers will he will build 
a polytechnic school to cost J500.000 to 
$1 ."Oii.fiOii. The will provides for the My
ron Stratton home for the poor to cost $1.- 
000.oOO, with an endowment of $7,000,000 
or ys.iHio.omi. The trial for the testing of 
the will Is set for .March 24. Young Strat
ton w.is given $50,000 to be forfeited In 
case of a contest."

WEATHER BUREAU
SAYS FROST’S COMING

WASHINGTON. March 20.—Indi 
cations are that a decided fao In the 
temperature will occur in the south 
and west tonight. In Texas frost 
will almost reach the coast.

J A M E S  M c D u f f i e  m o o r e  l a i d

A T  r e s t  i n  T E R R E L L  C E M E T E R Y
TKUUKLL. Texa.'. March 20.—Jame.s 

McDuffie .Moore, the drummer v.-ho (It-al 
.It I'ort Worth Wednesday, was buried 
lure today.

RIVER AT NEW  ORLEANS 
NOW .4 ABOVE RECORDS
XKW  ORI.K.-\NS. l,a.. March 20.—The 

river stands at 19.S. or .4 of a foot abov; 
all records,

A rise of .2 of a foot marked th-«

up to the high-water mark of isrc. It i.s 
now on the river here the rls> 

will he slow unless there are serious 
break.s in the Mississippi and Louisiana 
levees. The levee hoard continues to pre- 
l>are for all eventualitie.s.

UNCLE SAM SAYS ALL  
DEPENDS ON LEVEES

WASHINGTON. March 20.—The special 
river bulletin today shows that the riv*T 
about stationar.v at Memphis and eon- 
situation is practically unchanged. It is 
tinues to rise below New Orb-ans.

A stage of .1 of a foot .above high- 
water is marked. Conditions from Mem
phis south continue extremely critic,al. 
Future developments depend almost 
wholly on the ability of the levees to 
hold the water.

BRILLIANT WEDDING  
OF DALHART COUPLE

D.MdIAH'r. Texa.s. March 20. --  Tl., 
most brilliant so'-ial ev-nt in Dalharfs 
history wa.s the marriag-- of Miss I2Iiza- 
heth F’e.al. daughter of Gus, to
McCord, which took place Wednes-l tv 
enii'ig at the home of the biid- '.s fath«-i. 

i The ceremony wa.s perforni--d al ^.3o p.
I ni.. by Kev. C. K. Lindsey. In the pre.senee 
t of nearly a hundred invited gn- sl.s.

Th ■ bride Is a daughter of Gus I’eil. 
for many v a is  a p a '-  nger eondu<-tor on 
the Iltinoi.s divi.sion of th<- Roek Isl;ind j 
The groom staniis high as an empb-ve ! 
of the Rock l.sland, i.s secretary of th"' 
Rrofher'nood of I^ om otive  Knginee-s 
here and is promlpent in Ma.sonie eirelc-s. 
ftoth young people have a large number 
of friend.s who Join In con.gratulatlons.

UNION P A C IF IC  
WILL CUT 

TIME
fRy .Assoeiated Press.>

1’ H1C.\C'>. March 2i1.—A dispatch to the
ReconI Ib rabl trom Omaha. Nch.. says;

Regarding the plans of the H.arriman- 
Vanderhilt lines for the roming year a 
T’ t ion Pacifli- official Is quoted a.s follows: 

“ We propose to cut the time from Ni w 
York to San Francisco to three and one- 
half day.s. Contracts have already been 
let for doubling 111 mile.s of tra«k. seven
ty-six miles of it in M yomliig.

“ The Southern 15101110 is now planning 
a tunii‘ 1 through the Nevad.a mountains 
to coat $ln.n"fi.'H>, This will make a tre- 
ni< ndous differenre in present schedules. 
The heaviest work, however, will be the 
reduction of grades and straightening of 
euiv.s. involving $]rt.ft<m.00o of expe<!i- 
tiires. The result will make the proposed 
rcmaikably .short schedule possible.”

JAMES M. MOORE
FUNERAL AT TERRELL

TKRRELL. Texa.«. Man h 2<i Jam < 
McDuffie .Moore, the traveling salesman 
who died in Fort Worth Wedne.sday. w.i -- 
burled here today.

Y E S T E R D A Y ' S  R A I N  IN  T E X A S
I>1;N1S0N Thirty feet of track was 

washed out on the Katy near bate. Rock
wall ei,Hilly.

W.\X.\II.\<‘ HIK t'reeks were flfie 1 
bank full and many small brlilge.s were 
WM.'hed away.

IT.MA Three hundred feet of the In- 
terii.T I lopa I and Gnat Northerns tiatk 
near .Mill Crei k washed out.

Mlt.L.-'H'dp 1 -Mn ams arc out of their
b;i iiks.

W.ACO-Lightning struck the Morris-m 
drug store an-1 I >r. W. K. .Morrison, pro- 
priotor. was shocked, hut not seriously.

TA V I.i'R  The amount of rain th.it fell 
here it' ten hours was 2.fi0 inches.

P.XUlS The h. ivy rain was accom- 
panleil by some bail.

i:,,.i.K1 Many telephones were burned 
out by lightning.

Tl'-MPl.b. -A rural mail carrier nearly 
m.ssed drowning in Rig Elm creek he 
I si;- his hor.se stumbled and fell in the 
swollen stream.

McC>REH')K—A wash'Hit on the Santa 
F< dflaved all trains.

.MIDLOTl ll.\N—Three inches of rain 
fell.

KNNIS—Wind accompanied the r.ain 
and some dam.age was done to houses.

FAR.MEKSVIg LE The creeks were ao 
h.adly swollen th.at rural mall carriers 
were Itmhle to deliver their route.s.

KLONDIKE Wind blew down outhous- 
e.s and movi'd .sev'T.al dwellings.

IN

C R I T I C A L  C D N O I T I D N  

■ ** Osceola. Ark.. Is reported
»  critical condition. UundrecLj of

CRDWNINSHIELD HAULS 
DOWN FLAG TODAY

RATIFIEU TREATY 
ANU THEN 

QUIT
(Ry Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. March 211.—At 5:1'> 
last night, having ratified the Cuban reci
procity treaty, the senate adjourned sine 
die. Nearly the entire day was spent it. 
executive .session and voting dbl not be
gin until 3 o'clock. The motion to ratify 
was finally adopted by a vote of 50 to IC, 
a little more than a three-fourth.s vote.

F O S T E R ’S  S P E E C H
The first speaker on the measure was 

Senator Foster of Isiulslana. In the 
msin his speech was an appeal for the 
protection of the American sugar-produc
ing Industry. He stioke ••pectally for the 
cane sugar interests of Louisiana, but
s. ald that while the sugar interest was >f 
paramount importance in his own state 
on account of the eane produced there, 
the beet sugar Industry had gro'/n to 
such proportlon.s th.at many other por
tions of the union also were coming to 
have a very pronounced Interest in the 
making of sugar. He drew a graph!'' 
picture of present conditions in I>»uislan.a 
and -said that if the treaty .should be rat
ified the result was liable to bo very dis
astrous to many of his constituents. H-s 
appealed to senators from north and 
south alike to refrain from inflicting this 
hardship on his people. Mr. Foster al.so 
made the point that there was nothing to 
prevent the introiiuctlon of Chinese coolie 
labor Into ('uba, and said that if such 
labor should he Introduced American la
bor coulii not compete with it.

S I M M D N S  F A V D R S  IT
Senator Simmons was the only demo

crat who made n sje'ceh in .advocacy of 
the ratification of the treaty. He replied 
at some length to the speech of Senator 
Foster, ileclaring for the treaty as a 
means of promoting friendly relations be
tween the I ’ nited States and Guha. Ho 
said that he spoke for the t ’nlted States 
and not for Cuha. declaring that he dl-I 
not accept the theory that the I ’ nltod 
States is un<1er ohlig.atlons to Cuha. say
ing he thought that w e  had done all for 
the Cubans that any one nation could bo 
expected to do for another, hut he t>< - 
lieved by the ratification of this treat,- 
Cuba'.s jirosperlty would be materially 
« nlianced and that on account of thi' im 
proved feeling on the part of Cubans to
ward this cotiiitry our exportations t.i 
I'ulm. which now amount to about $2S.- 
noa.oon annually, would soon be doubled, 
lie refused to accept the theory that tho 
.Vmericaii sugar producing Industrb'.i 
would he injured by adopting the recip
rocal relations, and contended that th" 
only advaMtagq- Cuba would have over 
the I nited Stales in the production of 
.--ugar would he found in the fact that 
the Cub.in soil I.s somewhat better adapt
ed to that in<iiistry titan is ours.

On the conclusion of Mr. Simmons' 
speech voting beg.in and wa.s as follows:

Yfas—Messrs. Aldrich. Alger. Alice. 
Alli.son. Ankey, Raeon. Rail. Reveridge, 
RIaekburn. Rurnham. Rurrows. Rurtoii. 
Clark of Wyoming. Coekroll. Cullom. De 
pew, Dietrich. Dolliver, Dryden. Elkins, 
Fairhank.s, F’oraker. Foster of Washing
ton. Frye. Fulton. Gallinger, Gamble. 
Gorman. Hanna. Hanshrmigh. Heyburn. 
Hopkins.. Kean. I,atlmer. l,odge. I.rfm,g. 
MeComas, McCreary, McCumber. Nelson.
t. lverman, IVnrose. Perkins. Simmons. 
Smoot. Spooner. Stewart. Stone. Warren 
and Wetmore—50.

Nays—Bailey. Rard. Bate. Berry. Car
mack. Clark of Montana. Daniel, Foster 
of Louisiana. McEnery. Mallory. Martin. 
Money. Morgan. Newlands, Pettd^ and 
Taliaferro—16.

SENATE PASSES 
IMPORTANT 

BILL
(Special to The Telegram.)

At'STIN. Texas. March 20.—The sen
ate pas.sed finally today the antl-scalping 
bill, which prohihlt.s the tieket-brokers 
from dealing in railroad tickets.

'The senate pas.sed finally today a bill 
making it unlawful for any Insurance 
compitny doing business in 'Texas to con
duct such a business except through a 
licensed agent. Boiler Insurance compa
nies were exempted from the operation of 
the bill.

A bill was passed finally In the senate 
prohibiting the .selling of liquor to habit
ual drunkards.

A resolution was adopted in the house 
today providing for the appointment of .a 
committee of five representatives to visit 
the next state eneampment and report 
how it i.s condueted and make a report t-> 
the next legislature.
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★
★  -------
k CHICAGO. 111. March 20—A dls- 
k patch to the Record-Herald from 
k Elkhart. Ind.. says; Henry Stole. 
k .said to be the oldest locomotive en-
★  gineer in the country, has resigned
★  from the .service of the I,ake Shore
★  and Michigan Southern railroad. He
★  entered the employ of that com- 
k pany fifty-two year-s ago.

STEAMERS 
ARE SUNK

GRANO SALINE IS 
VISITED BY A 

BAD FIRE
GRAND SALINE. Texas, March 20.— 

A very disastrous fire occurred here this 
morning, the loss from which I.s par
tially covered by insurance.

The lo.sses are as follows;
Joe Andrews, building. $2,600; Insur

ance. $1,600.
J. C. Anderson, barber shop, $400; In

surance, $250.
J. O. Roberson, prescription and liquor- 

house. I0.SS $1,000; Insurance $500.
Kingston & Simpson, prescription ̂ and 

liquor-house, loss about $100 by removal.
J. M. Weeks. I0S.S on building, $2,500, 

insurance. $2,000.
J. H. Strait, loss on two buildings, 

$400.
Mrs. J. C. I-arge, restaurant, loss by 

removal. $200.
Hawkins <Sr Hawkins, grocery, loss by 

removal, $150; nojqsurance.
G. W. Everett, general merchandise, 

loss by removal.. $150; no Insurance.
For a time it was thought that the 

Texas and I ’aclfic station would go, and 
all expre.ss records, express, etc., were 
loaded into a feright car, attache^ to 
the .switch engine and preparations made 
to load all freight If necessary.

The company had nearly 100 men 
ready for an emergency.

The electric light and telephone com
panies lost considerable.

(Ry Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. March 20.--Regardloss

of the differenre of opinion that has cx- 
isteii among naval officers ever since th" 
Spp.nLsh war, there is none In the servie'
who will allow his parti.sanship to warp 
his Judgment to such an extent as to 
denv the fact that the navy loses a hrll- 
ILant and an able offieer when Rear A d 
miral A. S. ('i-ownInshieM hauls his flag 
down from the Chicago at .Naples today. 
Criticism of Rear Admiral Crowninebield

has been freely Indulged in. hut his capa
bility :is a naval officer has never been 
disputeil. The prominent fvirf ho played 
as a member of the hoard of naval strat
egy (luring the war with Spain will ever 
remain a brilliant page in the naval his
tory of the I'nlted States.

Rear Admiral Charles S. Cotton will 
sneceed Rear Admiral Crownln.shleld In 
command of the European sfitiadron. The 
retirement of the latter results In the 
promotion of Captains Cook and Harring
ton to the rank of rear admiral

DESPERATE FIGHT 
WITH DARING 

ROBBER
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO. 111.. March 2(V—George W il
lard. sought by the police of two conti
nents for years for a daring $8(1.090 roh- 
bery. committed in Parks, was last night 
worsted In a revolver fight with two de
tectives on a crowded street. With him 
were arrested Edward Carney, charged 
with many robberies- throughout the 
country, and William Moffatt. with whom 
Willard Is said to have been operating In 
Chicago. The fight which preceded the 
capture of the three men caused a panic 
among the pa.ssengers of the street car 
in which .several women were injured.

Willard has been Identified, the pollc,-* 
say. as the man who assisted ‘ 'Mickey" 
Gleason In the robbery of an express 
mes.senger of $80,000 In gold and bank 
notes in Paris several years ago. Ha 
was arrested In Buffalo lator and $10,000 
of the proceeds of the robbery were 
found In his possession and confl.sr-ated. 
He e.scafied from custody, however, be
fore he could be turned over to the Paris 
authorities. Willard also Is wanted fpr a 
bank robbery in Iowa and a diamond rob
bery In Cleveland, Ohio.

Carney is .said to be wanted on charges 
of robbery in Boston. Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and Chicago. He served four years 
in the penitentiary at Columbus. Ohio.

UNIVERSITY DEBATE 
TAKES PLACE TONIGHT

(By Associates! Preaa.),
MADISON, Wla.. March 20.—The de

bate between^the University of Michigan 
and the University of Wisconsin, for 
which l>hth institutions have been pre
paring since last fall, takes place hero 
tonight and It promises to be the event 
of the university year.

The subjt'ct of debate Is embraced In 
the following: “ Resolved, That the
adoption of a general Income tax levie.! 
by the United States government would 
l>e for the best Interest of the nation.”

TISHOMINGO W ILL
HAVE THINGS READY

(By Associated Press.)
TISHOMINGO, I. T., March 20—Mr. 

BIxby. chairman of the United States 
commission,has advised the official open
ing of the land office at Tishomingo will 
occur on April 15.

Everything will bo ready for them, and 
with the four hotels, Including the pala
tial Fisher, they feel they can fully take 
care of the expected crowds.

UNITED STATES COPPER 
TO INCREASE STOCK

WEAVERS MAY STRIKE
IN THE LOWELL MILLS

NEW YORK. March 20.—Arrangements 
having been made for the extension of 
the underwriting syndicate of the i'nlted 
States Uopper Company the syndii'ate dl l 
not expire toda.v by limitation, as it 
would have done otherwise. The syndi
cate was incorporated in New Jersey in 
April of last year by F. Augustus Helnze 
and his friend*, with a capital of $80.- 
000.000. It iis said In Wall street that so 
far the syndicate has not been very suc
cessful In disposing of its aecurlties.

PEACEFUL PIPE
PLAYS FATAL PART

RUTLAND. Vt.. March 20.—The care
lessness of Alex Kemperty. in smoking a 
pipe near a i;an of powder at a quarry in 
West Rutland, caused an explosion which 
cost him his life ami injured seven others.

(Py  Associated I ’ress.)
LOWELL, Mass., March 20.—The con

ference between the agents of the cotton 
mills and the committee rapresenting the 
textile oouricll. Just held, resulted In a 
refusal to grant any increa.se in wages. 
As a result the weavers and carders havo 
given their deleg.ates to the textile coun
cil full authority to act ns they see fit 
in the meeting to be held Sunday. The 
agents reiterate their statements that 
conditions In T>owell will not permit of 
an increa.se, and it will require cool judg
ment to prevent a strike In the city.

T W O  B I G  B O A T S  C R A S H  

F O G

IN  A  D E N S E

SIX PERSONS KILLED

MANY OTHERS MAY BE DEAD 
AMONG t h e  se r io u sly  

INJURED

OR

UNSAFE AT THE START

It It Alleged That Both Boats Were In a 

Sinking Condition When Put Into tha 

Harbor at New London Last Night

(By Associated Press.)
NEW  LONDON, Conn., March 20.—Tha 

Fall River Line steamers City of Staunton 
and City of Plymouth, Ixitli Ixiund from 
New Y'ork to Fall River, during a thieje 
fog met in a collision at the ” racc” at the 
cast entrance of Ixmg Isl.and sound early 
today. Si.x members of the crew of tha 
City of Pl.vmouth are known to have been 
killed, and it Is believed that there ar« 
several more dead. The steamers put Into 
thi.s harbor in a sinking condition.

P E O P L E  A R E  S E L F - C O N T R O L L E D

The City of T’lymouth had a full ona 
hundred feet mashed In. Although great
ly terrified, the people on the sllcken .ship 
exercised remarkable self-control, anil 
there w.t-s no panic.

Tho known dead are: John MiS^arthy, 
watchman, head cut off; Snow Coleman, 
pantryman; Julius Dawson, me.s.aman; 
John Bristol, waiter; John Williams, bak
er; Jonathan W. Thompson, Wilkesharre, 
P i.

Of the many injured It. Is believed Pat
rick Dale will die.

BURNING QUESTIONS
SERMON SUBJECTS

Rev. Luther I.Ittle has arranged to de
liver a series of four Sunday evening 
sermons on what he terms “ four burn
ing questions.” The servlees will begin 
at 7:45 each Sunday evening and the 
themes are set forth In the following 
quc.stlons; March 22, “ Is Man a Respon 
siblo Being? " March 29, “ Is Sin Worth 
tne Price?" April 5, ‘ 'Is Christ a Savior? ’ 
April 12, “ Is Degth the End?”

THEY WILL TRY 
TO SECURE 

RELEASE
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. March 20.—Officials of th« 
Mormon church have arranged to make a 
powerful appeal to Governor < Moll for iht 
pardon of William Hooper Young, now 
serving a life sentence In Sing Sing, saya 
the American.

Irfiwycr William I. S. Hart will pw-sent 
a petition to Ckivernor Odell, asking th* 
appointment of a commi.ssion to make 
inquiry into the sanity of Young.

Dr. Frederick I ’etcrscn president of the 
slate lunacy commi.s.iion. who has ex
amined Y'oung and d<?clared him to be in
sane, is interested In the movemenL

District Attorney Jerome is quoted ac 
saying:

“ 1 believe Young was sane enough tc 
know what he was doing when be killet 
Mrs. Ihilitzer.”

FREIGHT CONDUCTOR
INSTANTLY KILLED

(Special to The Telegram.)
CHILDRESS, Texas. ALirch 

Harrington, freight conductor 
Fort Worth and Denver t'ity.

20i— A b e  
on the 
fell be-

The hop growers of the Paeiftc coast 
predict that next year’s crop will be the 
largest on record.

tween the cars at Channing yesterday 
and w.as instantly klllcvl. The train 
stopped at Channing for orders, and after 
going forward to tho engine to compar* 
orders he started walking baci over th» 
top of the train to the caboo.se. In som« 
manner ho slipped and fell through, iHJng 
Instantly cut to pieces.

Harrington was a member of the O. R. 
C. and one of the best liked men on th« 
road. He has two brothers—one a pas
senger conductor and the other a fire
man.

uuuuir<~<~ci-------- - ■ - - « « « «■

I N S U R A N C E  C O M B I N E S  W I L L

N O T  G O  IN  F U T U R E  I N  N E W  Y O R K

(By Associated Press.)
ALBANY", N. Y'.. March 20—The as

sembly committee on Insurance has de
cided to report favorably the hill pro
viding that fire insurance companies that 
combine to regulate rates shall forfeit 
their charters and are subject to pun
ishment for a misdemeanor.

For arranging to have a political sermon 
in Treguler cathedral a French priest has 
been fined $i(V •

A THOUSAND MEN ARE
WORKING ON QUARTERS

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. March 20—Interest in

the elaborate Improvements designed for 
(he new naval academy at Annapolis now 
centers about the colo.ssal and imposing 
structure designed for the midshipmen s 
quarters. ‘The navy department has or
dered that work on this building he 
pushed forward as rapidly as possible. T<»
Insure speedy progre.ss the force of work
men has been Increased to 1.000 men.

The completion of this building will do unioais and
much toward makin* the academy, the

finest and most complete naval training 
school in the world. The building ta to 
he four stories In height. The basement 
will he devoted to kitchens, laumlry, 
shower baths, etc., while the central por
tion of the ground floor will he given over 
to the big mess hall, which will accommo
date from 1.000 to 1.200 students. In *he 
wings of the ground floor will be the mid
shipmen's living and stu<!y rooms. On 
the second floor, central portion, will be 
memorial hall, to be used for alumni re 

a trophy room. This hall 
will run up three storkM in beighL ^

CHANNING. Texas, Man h 20.—The ac
cident In which Harrington lo.st hi* lif«  
occurred about 2 o'clock ye.<terday morn
ing. Harrington started hack over th* 
train Ju.st as the train left here, and that 
was the la.st .seen of him alive. He wat 
not missed until the trapi got to Magenta, 
eight miles from here. Th<'n a search 
was commenced and the body, horribly 
mangled, was found lying in a eatti* 
gu.ard several hun(lr**d yards from wher* 
the train had started. Besides hl.s brotheig 
on the railroad. Harrington wa.s a broth, r 
of Del W. Harrington, a prominent at
torney of Channing.

STOCKMEN SAYS STORM
m a y  d o  d a m a g e

(Special to The T< legram.)
CHIIJIRESS, Texas. M.arch 20.—Stock

men say that if the cold of hist nig’ .t 
continues it may do great damage in thu 
herds of cattle already weakened hy thi 
Uat blizzard. A.s yet. however, no losses 
have been reported.
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Store Open Sa.turd0Ly Night Until 10 O’clock

In the
Shoe
Store

207-9- i l  H o u s to n  a .n d  20S - I0 M a t in

A X YO N 'H  W H O  DF.StKI-S T O  s r K X I )  T H F IR  M O X E V  J l 'D IC IO U S L Y  FO R  C L O T H - 
IX r . \XD  SHOES W IL L  I ' lX I )  O l  R S TO R E  T H E  P L A C E  T O  C O M E  T O  T O M O R R O W . 
W E  A R E  ( ;o L X (;  TO  O F F E R  S P E C IA L  \ A L U E S  IX  S I'I C K  S P A X  X E W  C L O T H IN G  
T H A T  W IL L  P.RIXG A  C R O W D .

SpeciaJs in Men's Fine Suits
.Mt'n's P.laok l'nfini^hc<l \\'nr>;u-(l Suits. ‘Strictly all wool and worth re,c[ularly $15.00, also Men’s 
fancv all wool (. luviot Suits in sprin*  ̂ ueijj^Iit. the new. neat small li.tjurcs, that sell for $12.50. to-
ii.t>ir>v\ \i-ur ch o iee  o f these tor . ......................................................................................................... 0 0
.M -n'M very fine all w<x)l Suits, he.-'t liniu}. ŝ and trimmimjs, the i?anic garments that exclusive cloth
iers arc sliowini^ at $25.00 a suit, we will have onsale tomorrow at .........................................$18 00
.Men's new spriiycf suits, either full lined -or skeleton lined, tnedium and lijjht weight, at $5.00 up 
t o  ....................... ' . ..........................................................................................................................................................$9 00

Our New Neckwear for Spring
Evc’'\thin" that’s new in neckwear can he found here tomorrow.
Xew Reversihle iourin-hand ties, ver\ finest silk, light, dark ami mcalium shades, at . . . . 50c

.25cXew f->ur-in-hand ties, tecks. etc., in a good (piality of silk at .................................................

.\ lot of (Hir 25c a i^  35̂ ' neckwear in all styles, hut mostlv dark colors, reduced to close out to . .19c

.Men’s lanc\ lace and cml)r(.>i'dered Hose, white. 
Idue. hlack. etc., at 50c. 25c and down to 12^2^

.Men's jilam. tan and black s o c k s ,  colors fast and 
> f‘,inless. extra goml value at nu', on sale to
morrow at tw-) ])airs f o r ......... ................... 15c

P.oys’ Knee "suits, age 4 to lO. just received a 
large shipment in ch«»ice patterns which are ex- 
vptiim ally goi»d values at $1.50 atnl <-n up 
t o ............................................................................$ 5  0 0

220 pair.s Men’s sample Pants bought at a big 
reduct’.'-n, go on sale tomorrow.
.'den’s \\->rstcd Pants fn»m this lot worth $ 2 .sO. 
<‘U sale at ................................................... S2 00

Men’s Pants from this lot worth $4.00 and $4 50 
all marked at one p r ic e .......................... $3  50

P-oys’ I ’ nlaundered f ’ercale Waists with pleated 
bosom ami the “ .Mother’s h'riend" detachable 
waist band, all sizes a t .................................25c

“ .Mother’s Friend’’ Shirt Waist, all sizes, white 
and colors, laundered, at ............................50il.01^

Ir/w-.Men's .Mercerized knit I'nders'hirts and di 
er-.. tine quality, best finis-h, these are actuallv 
worth Si.iK) a garment, on sale tomorrow 50c

■Men’s fine grade shirts for spring, wide and 
narrow pleated bosom, new small figures same 
as the .Manhattan st»les, that sell for Si.^o. 
at .................................................................$1 60

.Men's Madras and bancy Cheviot Shirts in all 
the new spring styles at 75c and ..............50c

Men’s SKoes and Slippers for Spring
\\-• t ill several cases of new Shoes this week, which completes our stock for spring trade.

d'he Heywfxid fine Shoes with the 

new extension soles, in all kind> of 

leather, patent kid, velour, box calf 

and vici kitl at

$3.50
Per Pair

Men's ."^hoes for general wear, either calf or kid. 
We guarantee this line to be up to an\ nther'-> 
£2.50 .'.hoco, on ' âle at ..............................$2  00

LA D IF :S ’ F IX E  O X F O R D S  
Drew-Selby X Co.’s fine patent kid ( t.xfords, 
exten>ion sule.'. Cuban and I'rench heel, all 
sizes, our regular price for these are $5..̂ o, to
rn-irrow  33  00
Women’s kid ( txfords ami .'>trap .Slippers with 
thin soles, every pair guaranteed .solid, per 
pair ..............................................................$1 25

The 1 lev wood luinyon last shoe is 

the only one made that will give 

comfort and .satisfaction, we have 

a big trade on them, this sale

$3.30
Per Pair

Men’s plain toe calf Shoes with solid leather 
.soles, all sizes, worth anvwhere $1.50. on sale 
at .....................................  . . . . . . . ...31 00

L A  I )!}•:.$’ S T R A P  S L IP P E R S

C. K. h'ox’s fine Strap Slippers, beagled and plain 
with thin soles, medium and high heels, per 
pair . . ; ........................................ .............$2 50
C. K. l ’« ix ’s -̂J t̂rap patent kid slippers, thin 
Sf)les, the tiew plain  toe, all sizes, per 
i>air .......................................... ........................  $ 2  0 0

S P E C IA L !
R O Y S ’ L IX E X  CO LL.XRS. S IZES 12% T O  14. W O R T H  12’-4c  E .\C II— SFA’ ER.M . .STYLES 

rO ’ S.\LE IX  T H E  C L rtT H LX G  R O O M  TO .M O R R O W  A T  O N L Y ...................... E.ACH I c

TODAY’S CLOSINOJIARKET (ROTATIONS
Fvill Keport 12 Hovirs AKeaLd of Any Other North Texa.s Newspaper

I  LIVESTOCK MARKET I<• V•** V*
ij. .x -x *^ "X - : A X  ^ - x - x - x '- t - x - i^ x - ?

R E C E I P T S

o.ittt-'. Hos!*. Shoep. CaIv-’ ?>.

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS | R. Hich. Ilavl.-i. 84; O. F. MrCraoken,
Imiivi<Iu;iI shipmoiitM to tho yanl.s for | t 16. 

the iwst twnty-four hours have boon ■as
follow.s;

t ’ .VTTLF—Si'.ow A: Smith. Oatosvillo. 
31; J. H. Um.v. V.all. y V'i.-w. VV, .M. 
VVrlpht, Kh--m-'. I’S: (1. F. Moi’niokon. 
P>i'Htiir, 21; FI. F Oo.nrh.art. O-'lina. 2->.

l-'vst w--*'k ......  ,!';4
T-sta> ........... i:-l

mcuith . . .  ban

M'J
34.'.
324

.31 1 ! IKKIS Snow ,<• Smith. t*-!<vlllo. l-i,
H. F. Flarthnlomow. Norman. Ok.. 6.'.; H. 

••• I M. J. I’ullman. Bortram. S3; Satchel. 
•3 I Italy, 68; B. F. Gearhart. CoJina, 39, J.

LEFT-OVER SALES YESTERDAY
HOGS

No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave. ITIce.
4, . ... 215 $7.00 41. . •.. 17u $7.00
5. . . . . 162 5.75 45.. .. .  99 5.75
I .. .. . 310 5.oi/'

SHEEP
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
42 Imba 72 $5,00 74. .1... 95 $4.55

139. .. .  96 4.59

MARKETS ARE STEADY
NORTH FORT WORTH. Toxa.s. Mar.'h 

-’ll. Both hoB and cattle niarkota t-Kray 
wore ston-ly to atr->nBer. e’hicaBO r-''- 
portfd 3.,Slip receipts .and a Irt-eenf ad
vance. The local inarki ts were fully 5 
cent.s iM-tter, tops hrinBlnB I7.42V3. Kan
san Oity tops were $7.4.-> and rhlcag-,' 
quotations for the heaviest .shippers were 
fiem $7.4-1 to $7.5.">. Th-' hoB market Is 

I Ir. a very satisfactory condition, the mid

i' dle-of-th*‘ -week slump haviiiB been fully 
recovei'e-1.

I Th-". cattle market was active an! 
! prices were K-if>d. Th-' supply wa.s IlKh'

I and the demand conllnue.s active.
REPRESENTATIVE SALES 

HOGS -The rci’elpts were I’sht and t!-' 
-niality '.arled hetwein tir.st-class territory 
corn-fed hoBS and plKfiy stuff, the bo-)J 
hr.BS rather piedonilnatinB. Some prices 
Viaid Wi re:No.
S I....
1 ....

.39___
1....
3 ....
5___

18___
39___
Ift....

1.

Ave. 
. 210 
. 160 
, 236 
. 320 
. 160 
, 2;<s 
, no

94
2 1 1
181
230

Price.
$7 40
6.50 
7.l2Vt 
7 42Vi
6.50 
V.OO 
6 2.5 
6.80 
7.25 
0.77 Vj 
6.774

.No.
20. , . ’.
10___
64___
1....
1___

12___

48.
1.

STKKRS—The .supply of

Ave.
.  202 
. 128 
. 231 
. 380 
. 420
. 113 
, 9.S

210 
177 

, 167 
200 

Bf>od

Price.
$7.2C 
6.15 
7.40 
6.50 
6.00 
6.25 
6.1') 
5.. -i 
7.20 
6.'35 
6 80 

stei-.-a
w.is eiKiiiBh to make the bulk of sal-.'t 
pass the 4-cent mark. The .sale of twenty 
stiers. averaBloB 376 pourul.s, at $3.90 In
dicates th-' healthy condition of the mar- 
kel. this beiiiB consl-lered a bO'hI price
for that kind of stuff. The sales today:
No. A VO. Price. No. A V**. Prli c.
1 ...1,080 $;t.90 20___ . 976 $3.90
4.. ... 850 3.00 J. . * . . 750 '2.50

...1.106 4.20 19.... .1.130 4.20
23.. .. .1.076 4.20 24___ .1.142 4 20

...1,078 4.20 23___ .1,084 4.20
12.. 3.70 1___ . 780 3.00
1.. ... 760 2.75 1___ . 870 2.00

•28.. ... 831 3 60 11___ . 602 2.75
23.. ... 773 3.45

H ob-s— Receipt.-. .3.000; market 5 ceriLs 
hlBher; Hsht hoB-s. $6 OO'ii 7.10; mixed. 
$7.25-11 7.42*2 . shlppinK grades. $7.10'u 7.35, 
rough. $7'Fii7.25.

Sh-'ep Receipts. 2.000; market firm.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK MARKET
.NATIONAL STiH'K YARDS. Ill , Marco j 

20.—<'’attl- Receipts. 8-i0. includinK 40o in 
T- xas -livlsion, ni.irket steady.

Hogs Receipts. 3.500; market 10 -ents 
highi'r.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.500; maiket .strong.

Cotton market quotations furnished 
by F. G. MePt ak & Co.

LIVERPOOL
LIVFRPOOL. Man'll 20, Spots were 

Arm. Mi-l-lMnK.s w--re in moderate de
mand at 6 40-1. R-'-'cipts, 26,<Hirt bale.®, 
24,OfMi Amerii'an; sales. 7,00o hales.

Futures ranged;

March .....................
March-.\prll ............
Aprll-May ...............
May-June ................
June-July ...............
July-'\ugust ............
August-September . 
Septeniher-October . 
October-XovemlKT .. 
November-Dce-'mbcr

Open.

......5.23-24
___5.23-24
____5.26-28
......5.26-28
.. . .  5.2c • 2 7
......5.18-19
___4.86-87
___4 67-68
..... 4.62-63

(■"lose.
5.23- 24
5.23- 21
5.24- 25
5.26- 27
5.26- 27 
5.26 
5.18 
4.87 
4.67-08 
4.62-63

COWS AND HKIFERS — Top helf-'rs 
hr-iught $3 25. and top cows $3.50. Fan
ners are biinginK from $2.50 up. except for 
the worst, which have a stock (juotatlon 
of $1.50. The supply of cows l.s llKht and 
Is expected to continue so until the move
ment from the south starts later in the 
season. The sales;

j .No. A ve. I ’rlco. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 800 $3.1*0 1.. .. .1.350 $2.65
1 .... 8o0 3.50 4.. ...1.080 3.10
3...... 8b) 3.00 5.. .. .  706 2.50

I 20.... 5.56 2 50 21.. .. .  495 ■* 2.10
1 . . . 580 1.50 1.. 3 59
6...... 1 sjO 3.30 4.. ... 750 3 00
9....... 829 2.75 1.. .. . 690 2.50
7....... 776 2.00 1.. . . .  770 2.00
8....... 563 2.76
CAL VEH--Sale.® of calves today were as

follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

ZZA $3.-6 6.. .. .  396 $3.25
1...... 340 2.60 5.. .. .  470 2.60
1....... 150 3.50 1.. 3.00
•> 76 3.00 1.. 120 3,50

11....... 4.50 -.75 4.. .. 250 2.75

NEW YORK
NE3V YORK. March 2u.—The tone of 

the sis'it mnrk-'t was quiet. Middlings. 
10.15c. Sales, none.

Futures were sti-ady. ranKlng:
Open. HlKh. Low. Clo.se.

.March ..............  9.95 10.00 9.s6 9.87
May .................. 9.92 9 95 9.K6 9.87
July .................. 9.77 9.80 9.7o 9.72
August .............  9.51 9.54 9,45 9.45-46

NEW ORLEANS
NEW’ ORLEANS. March '2ti.—The ton> 

of the spot market was steady. Mid
dlings. 9\c. Sales. 3,550 hales, f. o. b 
1.550 bales.

Futures were quiet, ranging:
Open. High. Low. Close.

March ............... 9.77 ........ 9.80
May .................  9.84 9.89 9.80 9.80-81
July .................. 9.92 9.95 9.86 9.86-87
August .............  9.72 9.73 9.64 9.64-6o

GALVESTON
GAI.VESTON, Texas, March 20.—The 

sfKit market wa.s ste.'idy. Middlings, 
9 I5-I60. Sales, none.

HOUSTON
HOrSTON. Texas. March 20.—The .spot 

market was steady. Middlings, 9T*c. 
Sales, 328 bales.

RECEIPTS j
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- j 

cumulative centers today, compared with | 
the same day last year, were: |

'I'oday. Last year |

STOCK YARD NOTES
J. C. Butler had a carload of steers 

the market today for which he got $3.90.

R M. J. PuWlam of Norman. I. T.. 
topi ed today's hog market w ith a ship- 
nient of over sixty, which brought $7.42*,b 

-----• -----
( ' ■'t, I *i I'-U'- n i.f F'ccatiir was on the 

market today w'lth a load of mixed cat
tle.

.1 H Gray of Valley View was at the 
yards today with a load of steers that 
averaged 976 pounds, anil brought $.3.90. 

-----• -----
VV. VV. Clark, with Moore & Co. o f F>u- 

rnnt. I T . came in this morning with one 
carload of hogs.

B. F. Bnrtholomiw of Norman. 1. T,. 
was well pleased with today s market He 
brought in a load of hogs which he sold 
.'■it $7.40. and the price w'as more than sat
isfactory. "1 saved half the freight from 
Norman to Kansa.s I'lty ." hi* said, “and 
besides 1 saved 600 or 700 pounds of 
shrinkage.”

J. T. Turner of Mount V’ernon and S. F. 
Bennett of the .same place, had a double
deck load M15t of hogs today, and Imth 
ateomiaiib'd the .-ihlpment.

J E. Beaver of I ’leasant Valley brought 
in itiirt'/ cows to*lay for w'hleh we got 
$2.75 He has about 100 head more m 
his feed lota.

I. I,. .‘4mith of Oatesvllle was a hickv 
man yesterday when he g it  :iis shipment 
of thirty-one cattle and ten hogs over 
the Santa Ke past McGregor hut a short 
time before 600 feet of track was wash d 
nut.

Galveston ....................... 4,636
New Orleans .................. 2,150
.Mobile ............................  200
Savannah ....................... 1,932
Charleston ...............................
Wilmington ...................  1,047
Norfolk ........................... 1.139
Baltimore ..........................
New York ......................  300
Boston ...........................  .313
PhlUadelphla ..................  750
Various ....................................
Total .............................  13.252
Memphis ........................  820
Hou.ston ............................... 4.181

Estimated receipts of eoitoii tomorrow, 
as compared with the .same day last year, 
ŵ ere as follow'.®:

Tomorrow.
New Orlean.s .............h.ooi'i to 6,<m0
Galve.-iton .................. I’ .OoO to .3,000
Houston .................... 3.5(t0 to 4,000

2,012 
1.931 

. 283
1.45* 

7Sit 
420 
47S 

2,92? 
881 
32') 

1
2.39-1

13.922

2.356

1902
.3.608

4.387
2.45.'?

.TOO dozen Ladies Handkereliiefs, in embroider}', lace 
and drawn work combinations, value 15c,
Saturday, Special, each ..........................................  5(.

“ The Hugo Hondy”  p:iiaranteed Kid Gloves, value
$1.25, Saturday Special, jicr pair .......................  ggc

The be.st 75c a pair Kid Glove in the market.

Ladies’ Drop Stitch Hose, a new line from 25c to $2.00 
a pair.

Xovcity Lon ?̂ Chains, in bead and shell combinations, 
each 25c to .............................................. ..............69c

LaLtlies’ Dress Skirts
Black .Jap and Peau de Soie Silk, Black Cloth and Gray 
and Mode Mi.xtiires—Saturday Special Prices on all.

Ladies’ White Shirt Waists in all popular makes—you 
can buy from 50 cents upward.

Our New Line of . Boys’ Suits
is one of the

stronc:est in respect to style, value and makes, they 
ranp:e from per suit $1.50 t o ................................$5.00

MONNIG’S
1302, 1304 a.rvd 1306 Ma.ia Street

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. III., Munch 20. The grain 

and provisions markets were n.s follows:

Won^t Be Respon.sibIe For He^ Debts

Mr. Smith reaohed the m.arket today 
with his shipment and got $2 .30 for his 
cow.® and $3 for four head of stcciw.

Wheat— Opi-n. High- Low. f lo.se.
May .......... .. . 7n’*H 74*4, 73 \ V4'»
July .......... 7ti'''* 71** 704, 71*4

Corn—
May .......... 44 44 43’ i 44
July .......... . . .  43&M 44*, 434, 43'*4

Oats —
May .......... .. . 34S, 34\ 34*4, 3444
July ......... .. . 31>, 314, 31 *, 31*8

Pork—
7 40 17,25 17 35

May .............. 18.67
latrtl—

18.25 18.07 18.15

July . 
May ..

Rlbs- 
July .. 
May ..

. 9.92 
.10.05

. 9.62 

. 9.87

9.92 
10.15

9.62
9.92

9 87 9.92
10.02 a 10.15

9.57
9.87

9.60
9.90

RICHARD STRAUSS

l o c a l  m a r k e t s

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company:

Frnlrlt* hay, $12''y 14 per ton; john.son 
gras.®. $13 per ton; hr.'in, $1.10 per l0'» 
pounds: corn, 60c per bushel, shelled; 
oats. fiOc per hus’nel; chops. $1.15 per 100 
pound.®: rice bran. $16 pi*r ton.

Th esc quotations wore furnished by 
Molar & RedIn;

Fpgs. case. $6.50; butter, 1 Sit 20c, ac
cording to grade; chickens. $4''qi4.50 per 
doz; .“reese, $4.80 per doz; turkeys, 12c per 
pound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen.

M A R K E T S  BY W I R E  !
I • -

The following report of the live stock 
markets Is i rep.ired daily for 3'hc Tele
gram oy the Fort Worth office of th*? 
-.vnns-Snlder-Bucl Commission Company, 
from special reports received by wire.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET
g h ic a g o . March 20. Cattle—Receipts. 

1.500; market steady; beeves, $3.75 (̂5.75; 
cows an 1 heifers. $1.60i;( 4.75; Tfx.i.s 
stfcrs. $;i.90'i( 4.60; stockeis and feeders, 
$:.7.'.'ftr>.oo.

Hogs- Receipts. 10.000; market 10 cents 
higher; light hogs. $7.10'fj'7.35; mixed. 
$7.1fl'ii 7.65; heavy shipping grades. $7.05 
fi7.55; rough. $6.85*}( 7.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000; market strong; 
native .sheep. $3.75î »6.50; wi ->tern shot 
$41( 6.60: native lambs. $5.8.5'f( 7.50; W'*̂ ®! 
err. lambs. $5,254(7.50.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKET 
KANSAS CITY. March 30.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2.000, Including 300 Texans; mar
ket strong.

'WJULlAkH

(Copyright, 1903, hy VV. R. He.arst.)

A sensation w'l.s caused in London literary circles hy the publication of 
advei tisement hy William Hcineman. a well known puhli.sher. that he w'ould no 
longer In* re.sponslble for the debts of hi.® w'ife. Mr.®. Heincman. whose picture 
apiH-.'i.rs here, is a w'cll known .authoress. Hi'r best known books are “ Via Lucis 
and “ The tlarden of (31ives.” %

4*4(
4

NEW YORK STOCKS
The following, furnished by George C. 

Hi'timan. is the o;>enins and closing quo
tations of the stocks named:

.Vii'hl.'on. ,8 ’.',. s3'\ ; Atebison. pre
ferred, 98',. 9.8'„; lllinol.® Cent’ ;il. 140",. 
141; Louisville and Na.shvtlle. 1'23'». 123»i; 
Leather. L 'T . 12* ;̂ Manhattan Eleetri*'. 
141. 141'8«: Mls.souri Faclflc. 109’*,. lUC,.
Metropolitan. i'- ,̂ 137'H(; Norfolk an'l 
West'‘i n. 72''i. 7'2’4; New York Centml, 
137. 13814 ', 1 Vnne> l\ania. 144. 144':,; Ha 
cillr Mail, 38* .̂ SSV*; People’s Gas. 103'.,. 
lo.3',*v; Reailing. 61',. 6n*; Rock I.sland. 
45S. 46*,; Republic Steel. 20V4. 20Vs; 
Southern Pacli'.c. 64*-;, 64r :̂ Southern
Railway. .33*... 33*8,; St. Paul. I 70r„.
Sug.ir. 127. 126%; Texas and Pacltic. 3S->,. 
39'.,; I ’ nlon PacUic. 94**,. 91'ij; I’ nited 
States Steel. 3 " 3 7 ' , ;  rnilod Stat.'s 
Steel, preferred, 87',. Wabash. 28“,.
29; Wabash. 50*.2. 50; St. Louis and S.iii 
Francisco. 80, S2',; New York c.all money, 

percent.

representatives except River Fall*. The 
orators, the schools they represent 
the titles of tholr orations are a* follow®. 
Robei't Wendt, ■ >«hkosh, "The De«tlnh* 
Rub rs of the World;’ ’ Guy C. PltU. 
Plattevitle. “Aaron Burr;’ ’ Walter Ms* 
latt. St(*vens I ’olnt. “ Alexander Han>$' 
ton;”  Louis Limper, Milwaukee. "Th* 
Fpoch-Makers;’ ’ Nellie Walaeman.UTtlt*' 
water. “ Our Six*ial I'nrest;” Clair F. 
Hedger, Superior. “ The Spirit of the 
Trust.”

500 yards lawns in a varieiv of hand
some patterns, a splendid fabric. Re
duced from 5 cents to 2tj. L. G. Gllberti 
1410-1412 Main street.

CHEAP HOUSTON ST. PROPERTY
We have it, .sure.

BYERS & TRICE-

ORATORICAL CONTEST
ON AT OSHKOSH, WIS.

t, ,. . . . i V. 111 ;i ̂ , .
Announcorrient is made th.'it tiie fa

mous composer. Hlch.ard Straus®, has 
contracted to conduct opera in thi.s coun
try for five years. This picture i® from a 
recent likeness of the great musician.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take I.«x.'itlve Broi'no Quinine T.ablet.s. 
•Vll druggists refund the money If It fails 
to curi'. E. W. Grov^ 's signature is on 
cai'h box. 25c.

BYERS S. TRICE, REAL ESTATE 
Homes cheaper than you can build.

OSHKOSH. Wis., March 20.—Arriving 
tiains today hro.ight man® students from 
various part.® of the state whose pres- 
i nee in.'Hcates the widespread Interest in 
the inter-normal oratorical contc.st to 
take place here this evening. All th-r 
normal schools of Wisconsin have sent

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TITF. W ELLINtlTON. 423 corner Broad 
wav and Jennings Mr®. L. T. St. John. 

Flr.st-class rooms and board. Transient. 
$2 per day; special rates hy the week. 
Large, well-furnished rooms per couple.

At Newton-le-Winowa. Lancashire
England, there iias just died Dr. J. " '  
Watkins, aged 69. who was the flr.st hu
man being subjected to ehlooroform.
•The Monti rey (Mexico) steel plant. Wirt 

a ca.-lt;il of about 84.0o-i.a00 gold. In vrhW 
'sev.'ral wealthy Americans are largely*^ 
terested. st.arted wurking on the 'Jrst '* 
March. It is exjtccted to produce S'H tiO* 
a Ua.v.

!6t. I-ouis vegetarians are planning 
ost.ablish in that clt.v a ^'(-operative Tege 
tarlan restaurant.

GARDEN SEEDS. DID YOU SAY?
Or Cut Flowers? or Evergreens- 

See us. we have It.
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO® 

507 Houston Street, Phong lOL
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vS*pring 
M iU in e ry

Ladies are interested in Millinery most at the start of the 
season. If ymt did not attend the openinjj, earlier in the week, 
tomorrow’s display will be of much interest to women who want 
to know e.xaetly what effects in ^lilhnery Fashion appriives to
day. Xcw Hats that mirn^r the latest sprint ideas. W e invite 
yon to look at them tht)rou"hly. If you choose one. you’ll save 
money. If you merely look— you’ll learn several thinf;s about 
the Jirace and economy of spring fashions that it may be well to 
know.

Spring Ho^e .
F'or "€Oomen and Children

New I < .>e for spring wear, dainty and effective designs in lace, 
drop slit-'h. allover. etc., cotton, lisle or silk, in fast black an-d 
colors, s ty lo  correct, f|ualities the best— These Saturdav.

"Black Cat" brand infant’s 
Hose, best quality cotton, at 
pair. 2.^0 and ..

Infant s ribbed lisle thread 
hose in white, 5̂lue and
••Onyx " black .........  • 2 5 c
Misses" and Boys’ fast black 
cotton Hose, double knee,
pair .......   IOC
Boys* and Misses’ ‘"Black 
Cat” brand fast black fine 
heavy ribbed hose, 35c, 25c
and .. ..  .......................1 5 c
Misses’ white silk lisle lace 
hose, extra fine quality, 
spliced heel and toe pr 2 5 c  
l^adies’ black cotton hose, 
fast black. Rood quality, pair
1.5c a n d ........................ 1 0 <̂
l.adies’ fast black drop stitch
h o s e .............................. 1 5 c
l>adi*^’ black “ Onyx” hose 
of a Rood quality cotton, at
pair ..  2 5 c

Ladies’ “Onyx” black, black 
and white stripe and white 
cotton and lisle spliced heel 
and sole, a splendid wearing
hose ............................
l>adies’ black lace lisle and 
black gossamer lisle hose, 
spliced heel and sole, guar
anteed stainless .. 50<^
l.Adies’ lace lisle, allover 
lace and fancy embroidered 
hose, in black and colors and
black and w h ite ......... 75<^
l.,adies’ white and black in
grain lisle, allover lace, and 
embroidered in square and 
open work, very fancy pat
terns, $1.58, $1.39 and.. S I  
riain black silk hose. Onyx 
black, spun silk, black em
broidered in stripes of white, 
colored figures and pure silk 
hose with allover lace Instep, 
a beautiful line at $3.45, 
$2.«9. $1.39, $1.00 and . - g 9 ^

TH E IR  FAMILIES 
NOW RECEIVE 

HEU>'
OCCUPATION OF RAIL

W AY  MAIL CLERK MOST 

PERILOUS KNOWN — 

ELEVENTH DIVISION  

M AN’S FAMILY FIRST 
TO PROFIT UNDER RE
CENT ACT

Former PoUrt' Superintendent Thomn.s 
Byrnes of w York, whose pieture ap
pears here, heliev .« the Hunli- k murder 
was committeil liy a man. Hi.s judument 
Is entitled tf> weight. a-J he stoixl at tht 
head of hi.s "profe.s-<ion a.s a deto. iive.

FOR SEVERAL HOURS

(
The city w.as in <iarkne.«s i:i?»t nlRiit 

from nifchtfaii untii o'riork. This wa.s 
caused by the blowing out of a lead joint 
in the 3*i-inch main that leads from tlie 
aew waterworks into the city. The .te- 
cident occurred on North stre*d. at the

foot of the hill near the new plant. I ’ow.’ r 
had jo  be shut off at onee t i prevent floo.i- 
ing. A.’  it wa.s. the |K>lnt at which the 
break took pl.ice was overrun with water. 
It wa.s impossible to furnish lights to the 
city until 9 o'clock, by which time ste.im 
was on at the old pump house. Shortly 
after midnight the break was repaired 
and the new plant again relieved the old.

H O U S T O N  A N D  T E X A S  C E N T R A L  
S P E C I A L  R A T E S

Did you know we will sell round-trip 
tickets to New Orleans on May 17 and 
IS at a rate of 410.95. account of Con.- 
federate Reunion? Did you al.so know 
that we make the quickest time to the 
above i»olnt? Well, we do. and we want 
you to consult the time table if you 
doubt our word.

Kor further information call on, phone 
or address. »

W. R SMITH. C. P. A- T. A., 
Hotel Worth. Phone 4SS.

The ’iieaVh the stars and

It

best pill 
.stripes;
cb-anses the system and never 
gripes.

Little Early Risers of worldly repute— 
Ask for DeWltt’s and take no substi

tute.
\ small pill, easy to buy. easy to take 
and easy to act. but never falling In re
sults. D eW ltfs Little Early Risers 
^^Qij3e th»* secretions and act as a tonic 
to the liver, curing permanently.

.1 Recipient of a $ 5 5 0 ,0 0 0  Gift

i*
K.

1-

I i.

\\

th

The family of Leander Owen, who was 
a mall clerk running out of St. Ixiuis, In 
the eleventh dlvi.slon. of which the head 
quarters Is In I'ort Worth. Is the first In 
this division, and it Is believed the first 
in the I'nited States ,to profit l)y the re
cent act of congress which provides th.rt 
famllli‘s of clerks killed while on duty 
shall receive Jl.ooo from the government. 
Congre.ss hesitated long i>efore It pa.s.sed 
the mea.sure. yet It is one that shoul 1 
have been acted on favorably long ago. 
Accidents In which railway mail clerks 
are killed or injured average more than 
on<' a day. There Is no other occupation 
that Is so perilous as that of the railway 
mail clerk. They number about 9.000, 
and their average pay Is less than 4100 
pt'T month.

During the last year, which broke the 
record for easualtle.s. they were mixed up 
in 900 accidents on the rails. Nine of 
them were killed. S2 of them were se- 
rlou.sly injured and .302 of them were 
slightly injured. This record was nothing 
very extraordinary, however. In 1901 
mall clerks were caught In 82.5 accidents, 
in which 7 were killed. 83 seriously and 
229 slightly wounded.

VARIETY OF PERILS
The variety- of peril.s to which these 

brave men are expo.sed Is a.stonkshing. A 
short time ago In northern Ohio a train 
of postal cars was deraileil and two of 
them were thrown into Sandusky bay. 
with ten clerks shut up in them. Their 
escape from drowning was almost mirac
ulous.

A train on the Fort Worth and Den
ver line ran into a washout, the mall c.ar 
was telesooped hy the baggage oar, the 
wreck caught Are and the Imprisoned 
clerk was burned to death. In several 
recent eases postal cars have been held 
up by robbers and riddled with bullets.

Fire, water, wind and the robber’s pis
tol are all dangers to be encountered by 
the railway mall clerk. Inasmuch as 
they spend their lives In traveling, they 
are bound to be mixed up in accldent.a 
occasionally and whether they suffer or 
not Is a mere matter of chance. Quit? 
commonly do they suffer, partly because 
the mail car Is placed usually behind the 
tender, where It is reasonably sure In 
ca.se of collision to be smashed to kin
dling worxi between the tender and the 
baggage ear. Recently, however, an e f
fort has been made to alter this arrange
ment. placing the baggage car between 
the tender and the mail ear. and thus It 
Is hoped that the number of casualties 
will be lessened.

ACCIDENTS M ULTIPLY
It Is a very strange and Interesting fact 

that liability to accidents has greatly In
creased on the railroads of the United 
States, anil Is today greater than ever 
before, notwithstanding the marked Im
provement In methods of operating rail
way lines. The reason Is simply that 
lines have multiplied, griilironing the 
country In every direction, while the 
trains run faster and more frequently. 
So. in spite of superior construction of 
roailbed. Improved collision-proof cars 
and the proteetlon afforded by the ad
mirable block sy.stem. the number of ac
cidents per mile of railroad has actually 
Increased.

Of this striking fact the record of cas- 
ualtie.s in the railway mall service afford* 
proof, the percentage of killed and In
jured among the traveling postal dorks 
having steadily risen. Ijist year, as al
ready .stated. It broke the record with a 
total of 399 killed and wounded, or .just 
about 4 per cent of the entire p«>rsonnel. 
At that rate It would appear that a rail
way postal clerk is prartically certain to 
be injured at least once in an aceldert 
of the rail, while his chance of huing 
killed during that period Is about one ia 
forty.

Hence the Importance, of tprovidin? 
some equivalent of pension for the fami
lies of clerks who lose their lives. The 
law now provides th.at 41.000 shall be 
paid to the widow or children of any 
such employe killed in the line of duty, 
or who dies within one year after an ac
cident in which he has suffered dl.s<ibling 
injury. Suiqioslng that he Is dlsHblcd. 
but Is lucky enough not to die. he re
ceives full pay for twelve months after 
the date of the injury.

DON’T LAST LONG
Few railway mail clerks last more than 

twenty years In the service, their worn 
being done under such high tension that, 
even if they e.scape death or disabling 
injury they are soon worn nut. At all 
times they are expected to defend tho 
mails with their llve.s, attacks upon pos
tal cars by robbers being not Infrequent. 
If the clerk refu.ses to open the door of 
his car in response to a demand hy high
waymen he must be prepared for an Im
mediate fusillade of Inillets, followed per
haps by an j-xploslon of dynamite. Of 
course, it is always the registered mall 
th.at the robbers want particularly.

Mall cars today are very different ve- 
hlcle.s from what they were fifteen years

_rmich more commodious, and hullt
to resist collisions as far as pos.slble. 
They are not proof against dynamite, hut 
In m.any Instances they h.ave been able to 
withstand determined attacks by high
waymen. For the transportation of mail 
the government pays so much per one 
hundred pounds, plus from *25 to 450 .a 
day a car. .according to the length of the

(Copyright. 1903. by W R. Hearst.)
This is a picture of Mr.s. WTlllam B. Osgood Field, granddaughter of the la e 

^lllism H. Vanderbilt, whose mother, Mrs. William D. Sloane, has just given er 
•  FttUk avenue maosion wtuch cost 4550,000.

IS a sure resource

VERY SPECIAL 
FOR SATURDAY
Ladies’ plain and drop stitch hose 15c quality for p a ir ____10c
Another lot in plain fast black, all sizes, 17c quality, pair 12̂ |̂ c 
Beautiful lines of fine lace Hose at 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 
50c, 75c, $1.00 and ..................................................... .$1 ^
Several lots of children's school Hose in plain, in fine and heavy 
ribbed, also a lot of drop stitch and lace hose on special for 
Saturday.

IN NORTH STORE
Men’s half Hose, three pair pood quality v f o r ..................... 25c
Another lot in black, tan and red worth 19c, two for . . . , 25c  

Tho best 25c sock on the market sold here.
15 dozen fancy 50c Socks Saturday spec ia l.........................35c
Men’s Shirts in all the pood colors, all the latest fancies, in the 
plain and in full pleatcfl fronts. Shirts that arc made to fit and 
wear. Shirts that yon usually pay 75c for, we start here at 50c 
and 59c— See our shirts at 75c, 9 ^  and ....................... $1 00
22 dozen $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, Saturday winds up the sale, the
p r ic e ...............................................................................................$1 19
New stocks and hand embroidered turnovers 25c, 35c 50c, 75c, 
98c and ........................................................................... $1 ^

Millinery Speciatl
Three Specials in Sailors and School Hats, 75c, $1.00 aiwl $1 25 
Shirt Waist Hats, very pretty styles and large assortment, 
$1.00 up t o ..................................................................................$3  00

G. Y. SMITH,
»

Eighth and Houston

v.'hiolo The appropriation for this pur
pose for the rurrent year l3 45,104.980.

Trains eonslstlng of mall cars only a r e  
now run between Important points. Tho 
New York and Chicago f.ast mall com
prises ordinarily six postal cars and car
ries twenty clerks It is. In fact, a larg,? 
postnfflce on wheels, traveling at fifty 
miles an hour.

★  ★
it S E N S A T I O N A L  D E V E L O P M E N T S  it 
it F O L L O W  P H Y S I C I A N ’S  D E A T H  it
it -------
ir NEW YORK. March 20—Sensa- 
it tional developments are promised at 

the. surrogate’s hearing begun at 
Jamaica. L. I., today on the appli- 

★  cation for letters of administration 
it upon the estate of the late Patrick

>
★  J. niea.son, widely known during hl.s it 
it lifetime as the mayor of Long Is- ^  
it land City. When Gleason died It it 
it was generally supposed that nothing it 
it remained of his wealth, which a few it 
it years, tx-fore had been considerable, it 
it The present application for letters it 
it of admlnl.stration is made hy Dr.
★  Fitch, who was tJlcason’s physician
it for many years. aii(5 who assert.^ it 
it positively that the latter left a for- it 
it tune and a will. No will has been ★  
it filed and its whereabouts are un- it 
it unknown. Stocks, bonds and other it 
it securities are supposed to make up ★  
it the. volume of Glea.son’s supposed it 
it conceale<l wealth. He placed Impllc- it 
it It faith In his lawyer. T. P. Burke, it 
it and It is said that the present it 
it tangle Is due largely to the sudden ★  
it death of the latter. h
it "The situation Is further ronrpll- it 
it rated by the (li.sappearance of Miss ★  
tk’ Jessie Gleason. the ex-mayor’s it 
it daughter and only heir, and who, it 
it It Is alleged, is In the hand* of un- it 
it scrupulous persons who are endcav- it 
it oring to defraud her out of a for- it 
it tunC .said to amount to 4100.000. it

COMMITTEES ARE 
NOW AT WORK

L I B R A R Y  F U N D  R A I S E R S  S T A R T  

T H E I R  C A M P A I G N  T O D A Y

F ir s t  Donation T o d ay  W aa  by The Tele

gram  for F ive Y e a r s ’ Subscription.  

Others  Com ing  In Rap id ly— Three  

Thousand  Required W i l l  be Eas i ly  

Raised

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

James Van Arsdell. who has been con
fined to his bed by fever for tho
past three weeks, has returned to hts 
work with A. & L. August.

Miss Ray Saunders will leave tomorrow 
for Dplhos, where she will visit Miss Con
ner.

Judge B. D. Tarlton has let the contract 
for the erection of three mo<lern cottag*s 
on We.st Broadway, between Hendor.so.i 
and Ochiltree streets.

’Phe Guarantee Abstract Company will 
open up business In a short time.

R. B. Pyron, a stockman of Sweetwat'tr. 
Ttxas. was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. M L. Vantruse and her son. Odia 
E. Howe, left for St. Jo.seph ye.sjerday.

D. B. Keeler, vice president of the Den
ver, returned yesterday from Hot Springs, 
where he went to meet General Manager 
Frank Trumbu...

Miss L. C: Boone has returned from 
Waxahachlc.

Joe Bi.shop of the State T'niversity is 
visiting his brother at Polytechnic Col
lege.

Brit ish  C ruiser a Record Breaker
The new armored cruiser recently built 

for tho British government is a record 
breaker, having developed the fastest 
speed of any vessel In their navy. In 
medicine, however, we have the record 
breaker in Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. 
Introduced over fifty years ago it has 
forged ahead until today finds It occupy
ing the foremost position as a family 
remedy, and Is u.xed largely to the ex- 
clwtion of all others. Don’ t fail to try a 
bottle, especially if you are weak and run 
down or suffer from poor appetite, heart- 
bum. belching, nausea, headache. Indi
gestion, dyspeirsla or constipation. K 
cannot help but do you good, and If taken 
regularly will surely restore you to per
fect health. The genuine must have our 
lYlvate Stamp over the negk of the bot- 
tl*. KeXiMe all ImlUUons.

CONTINUATION OF OUR. 
FORMAL SPRING OPENING

Wc have retainer! the beauty optMiiiifr dis
plays until Saturday, March L’l, haviiijr in 
mind the tefidiers and jmjMls of tho schools 

who find Saturdav the most coiiYenieiit day fora a'

sightseeinjjf and shopping.
Saturday night will be given over to the 

men folks. Ladies urgently requested to bring 
out their husbands and sweethearts.

BIG COMMITTEE FOR 
GREATER HOME WEEK

F irs t  Donation Made is T w e n ty -F ive  D o l 

lars. and Others A re  Com ing  in Rapidly.  

Believed T h a t  the Three Thousand D o l 

lars W an te d  Can Ea s i ly  b« Raised

J. W. Spenrer, pre.̂ sident of the Boar.1 
of Trade, this morning appointed a large 
committee to assist In perfecting ar
rangements for the Greater Fort Worth 
home week, which is to open April 20, 
announeonient of which was made In The 
’Telegram some time ago. The busine;^s

men hav«’ taken hold of the jq, a widi 
vigor and enthii.iiasm and the outlook i.s 
that tho week t)eglnning April L'ii will bo 
one of the nio.«t notablo in tho histif .v ;if 
the city, 'rho ('ommiltee appoiiitcil to
day is as follow.-.:

Dr. J. I,. Krazeur, eliairm.ur. Joe T. 
Burgher,, r . \V. Bornoy. Robert L. Bul
lock, J. H. f;ralg. H. M. Dunn. H. T. 
Huey, John P. King. O.scar lamglot. W. 
P. I.Jine. ’Thomas L. R.ay. \V. M. Rea, 
A. J. Sandegard, J. 'A. Wheat, 1). Rei- 
mer.s.

The Telegram started off the .subscrip
tions to the Carnegie library book fund 
this morning with a live years’ contribu
tion. which means that 415 more is placed 
at the disposal of the association.

Mrs. James W. Swayne, chairman of 
the general committee. re)>orts that sub
scriptions are rolling In and the outlook 
Is that the fund will bo swelled to pro- 
portion.s fur beyond the expectations of 
those who started It.

The full list of contributors so far as 
known to the general committee up to 
3 o’clock this afternoon will be found in 
this column.

T O  T H E  C H A I R M E N
Mrs. James W. Swayne, chairman of 

the general committee. Issued the follow
ing instructions to chairmen of :t)llcittng 
committees today:

’ ’The chairmen are earnestly requested 
if possible:

” 1. Have each subscriber sign his or 
her own name to the list.

“ 2. Have each subscriber pay at least 
one year's sub.scriptlon In advance.

"3. Endeavor to cover as completely as 
possible the territory assigned, and take 
sub.scriptlons from 10 cents up.

"4. Send the names of contributors and 
the amounts to The Telegmm and Regis
ter as fast as they are obtained.

’ ’5. When the terrltorj’ has been cov
ered place the signe<l lists and the Binds 
obtained in the hands of W. G. Newby, 
president of the American National bank 
and treasurer of the library association.”  
time.

The first response came from Zane-Cet- 
ti of the Texas Brewing Company, in the 
form of a check for 425, or eight years’ 
sub.scrlbtlon. according to the three-dollar 
a year plan.

Other responses arc coming In rapidly 
today, and will be published in The Tele- 
giam !is fast as reported.
Zane-Cetti .......................................425 00
The Evening Telegram ...................... 15 00
J. E. Mitchell ....................................43 00
W. P. Kruckman ...............................3 00
Roy & Leffier ....................................3 oo'
The Fair .............................................3 00
Collins Art Company..........................  3 00

Those select .'d from the different pro
fessions to canvass follows:

Banks—J. C. Phelan.
Ijiundrymen—Frank H. Sparrow.
.Agricultural implements--R. I. White.
Milliners—Mi.ss Reagan.
Dressmakers—Miss Mollle Flirrell.
Architects—W. R. Sanguinet.
Dentists—Dr. A. J. I.awrence.
Newspapers and publishers—C. Q 

Reimers.
Brokers—K. G. MePeak.
Furniture and second-hand dealer.*—W, 

G. Turner.
Ijiwyera—B. B. Paddock and W. B. 

Paddock.
Real estate men—fJlen Walker.
Dry gi>ods men—E. H. l>owe.
Liquor dealers—H. Brann.
Retail druggists—C. W. Connery.
Wholesale druggists—W. T>. Smallwood.
Carpenters and machinists — James 

Gibbs.
Railroad men—C. p. IjU.sk.
Cattlemen—S. uavtdson.
Plumbers-—J. D. Kane.
Physicians—Dr. Lyman Barber.
Jewelers—J. E. Mitchell.
Contractors and builders—H. W. Lush

er.
Dairymen—John M. Carson.
Commission men—George C. Reynolds.
North Fort Worth—Mayor Farmer and 

Mra. J. MeCsitby.

Glen'a-ood—Rev. T. H. Morgan.
Fuel and grain men—S. T. Blbh.
Arlington Heights—William Bryce.
Liverymen and undertakers—George L. 

Cause.
Carriage dealers and blacksmiths—E. H. 

Keller.
Bakers, confectioner, news stand.* and 

lestaurant.s—W. P. t'alhoun.
t'igar dealer.*—J. A. Starling.
Traveling men—Howard Peak.
Boarding houses—Mrs. B. C. Rhome at;d 

Mrs. J. C. Terrell.
Clothiers—J. Wa.sher.
Water dealers—W. Gilvin.
City hall, hre hall and waterworks de

partment—Q. T. Moreland.
Federal building and courthouse—Judge 

Sam Hunter.
Cotton merchants—Morris Berney.
1’alnters and decorators—J. J. l.angp- 

ver and Mrs. Winfield Seott.
Retail gnx-ers—A. S. Uingee, H. J. Ad

ams and Mack Bergman.
Hotels—J. W. Bicknell.
T.umhermen—Willard Burton.
Ice factories and cold storage—John 

King.
Florists and trucksters—J. B. Baker.
Sewing machine agents—J. O. Hulhurd.
Light and power companies—J. C. Lord.
Manufactories, clgarmakers, etc.—E. H. 

Keller.
Hardware merchants—Charles Nash.
Crockery and glassware—H. Gernsbach- 

er.
Bookstores and art dealers—F. H. Col

lins.
Marble, stone dealers and cutters—E. 

T. Bergln.
Brlckm.a.sons—W. A. Davis.
Whole.sale grocers—E. A. Want.
Teachers—High school. Professor W il

liams: ward .schools. Professor Paschal.
Clergj'men—Rev. J. W. Olllon.
Butchers—George Schoeber.
Carpet renovators—John P. Scott.
Insurance men—Stuart Harrison,
Photographers—F. Ijeffler.
Music teachers—H. Hendrick.
Stenographers—E. R. Scougale.
’Telegrai'hers—E. L. Otto.
Piano and music dealers—Alexander
Hlrschfeld.
Shoe dealers—William E. Simms.
Bicycle agent.*—A. J. Anderson.
Express companies—T. N. EdgelL
Flour mills—M. P. Bewlej’.
Biirhers—Phil Becker.
Telephone exchanges—J. F. Hendcrso.a.
Cornice works—T. A. Coughlin.
Storage and transfer companies 

McVeigh.
I'pholsterers—A. T* Hartshorn.
Colleges and universities—Mrs. John C. 

Harrison.
Tailors—A. B. Miller.

TRIAL OF BROKER 
WITHERS BEGUN

V I O L A T I O N  O F  S P E C I A L  R E V E N U E  

A C T  C H A R G E D

H is  Local Manager. W .  T. HOge, T a k e s  

Stand in Federal Court— Kennon Case in 

Forty -e igh th  D is tr ic t  court  Still In 

Progress

-W. M

N O  M O R E  B R E A K S
VICKSBURG. Miss.. March 20.—Reports 

from above Duvall’s, where it was lu- 
mored that the levees were In bad shaoe. 
are greatly exaggerated. No addltlo.nal 
breaks have been reported, and the levees 
In this section and the embankments are 
holding well. The rainfall last night w:cs 
a quarter of an inch. The river is steadi
ly rising here.

s t e a d y  r i s e  a t  N A T C H E Z
NATCHEZ. Miss.. March 20.—The flood 

rituation here remains unchanged; no more 
rain has fallen. The river this morning

further breaks are reported.

James Hill l.s in Denison.
De Long Rice of the National Lyceum 

Bureau of John.son City. Tenn.. is in the 
city.

Marriage llcen.ses as follows were Issued 
today; Richard J. Basanka and Mrs. Nel
lie B. Staiti. A. M. Horn and Miss Ida J. 
Ray, J. H. Watson and Mis* Ella Coniey, 
C. H. Hodgaa and MIh  N. bbeWee.

In the feiit-ral <-ourt thi.s morning the 
case of William W. Withir.-'. broker, 
ch.arged with \'iokiting the speei.il reve
nue law imixising a tax on ix-isons eon- 
dueting brokerage l)usin<-s;<. wa.s eall,.i 
for trial. There i.s consideratile lo<al 'ii- 
terest in the <uitet>me of the ease as Mr. 
Withers Is a j)romlnent operator. AV. V. 
Hoge. his manager in Fort Wurth, w.ts 
placed on the st.and as the first witness 
just before the n<Hin adjournment.

K E N N O N  T R I A L
In the Forty-eighth district court this 

morning the trial of Bob Kennon, on tha 
charge of cattle stealing, wa.s resumi d. A  
number of witne.s.ses were examined. It 
is not believed that the ease will go t »  
tho jury before tomrorow morning.

C O U R T  N O T E S

The dnm.age e.aae entitled I). II. T.conarJ 
vs. the Nurthem ’fexas Tr.aetion Comiiany 
is again on tri:il in the Seventeenth dis
trict court.

’I'he ea.se of the .*tate v.*. T. Curran, ca 
the charge of theft. Is being heard in tha 
county court this afternoon.

A  civil case entitled the National C-.sh 
Register Company vs. He.nr>- Seoti is bu- 
ing' tried before Ju-stice Terrell this att- 
ernoon.

The case of the state vs. Ed Harris, 
which wa.s to have been up for prelimi
nary hearing in Justice Rowland's court 
this aftermxjn at 3 o'clock, wa.s postponed.

Permanent notices are to be attached ta 
the lanip posts in the main strets of Dun
dee. Scotland, forbidding spitting on th# 
footways.

No Dessert 
More Attractive
"Why u.se gelatinn and 
spend Lour* soaking, 
sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

J e l l -O
ppodneea better resnlts in two minutes? 
Everything in the jxickage. Simply add hot 
water and set to cool. IPs ix*rfpctioa. A sur
prise to the hou.'owife. No trouble, lesa ex
pense. Try it to-day. In Four Fruit Fla. 
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Basp. 
berry. At grocera. 10c.

Reliable
Men and Women

For Domestic Service, 
Cooks. Ho\isem&.ids, 
CoaLchmert, Etc., 
Ea.sily four\d through

The Evening
Telegra-m
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tnilowwf hy nothin? effectively useful 
to the country, by no exhibition of ef
ficient, sound, orderly stale.stnansiiip 
on u sincere and open program of our 
own. Such a victory would bring neith
er lionor nor real power. It is always 
lieiter for a party that its futilities be 
exhibited wheu out of office than when 
iu office.

“Above all, let us not invent an 
i.ssue or try to. Issues grow; they 

' an- not made. Few things in public 
I life are less admirable, few things 
more directly lead to failure than tne 
effort of a great party, ignoring the 
imrpose of its own existence, inspired 
by no clear doctrine .’ui I seeking no 
distinct result to patch together a 
platform upon which harmony may 

i bring success, to adopt this iilank or 
that to catch a pa.-<sing sentiment with
out cxiwetation, if chosen to power, of 
l»utting it into praciice."

The meaning of Mr. Shepard’s re
marks is plain. The question is. will 
tho Southwest ami the South take 
them at their face value and unite with 
the east» rn represtuiiafives of tho (lar 
ly along tiiis general line? It is a 
question that yet remains to be solved.

SPORTING \EW S A!^D! 
COMMENT.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any cl roncou.s rctt>-i-lIon upon the char- 

ict.T, btanhing or repuialien of any por- 
»pn. firm or .-orpor-alioii which may ap
pear III the eoluiniKS of The I'ort Worth 
T.-Ii gram w ill b.- gladly <orrocted ujion 
due not.'.-c of .-anic b.-ing given at the of- 
hc«‘. lolo 1012 liou.ston street. E'ort 
Worth.

SHEPARP'S SPEECH
At the .hu-kson day banquet of the 

Iroquois Club, of Chicago, Monday 
night, the speaker whose remarks 
created the groatist interest was. Ed
win Al. Shepani of New York, Tam
many's avowed candidate for tlie pres
idency. The speech that Mr. Shepard 
delivered can be taken as representa
tive of the sentiment of the Tammany 
Democrats as to the fundamental poli- 

 ̂ cies the party should pursue in the 
next campaign. From the prolonged 
enthusiasm which greeted Mr. Shep
ard at the bauds of the Chicago Demo
crats, most of whom were of the 
younger men of the party, it can be 
taken that tho ideas advanced were 
wholly in accordance with the views 
of his hearers.

With two of the most virile factions 
of the entire IX'nuicratic party united 
on certain ideas, these ideas are of pe
culiar interest to the southwest, a sec
tion whose acceptance of the doctrines 
advanced, has yet to be decided. The 
opening part of Mr. Shepard’s speech 
was in part as follows—

“This gathering illustrates the famil
iar truth that the Democratic party is 
not a body of unchanging membership 
or fixed program. We have in times 
past differed among ourselves in po
litical judgment sometimes so far as 
to vole on opposite sides. Neverthe
less all are tonight drawn together by 
a common view of present jiotitical 
necessities and by intention, or at 
lea.st sincere wish, to co-operate now 
and hereafter.

“ It is a mistake to fancy our party 
or any pany is an end in itself. It 
ran never bo more than a means to an 
end. There is a general and long time 
puriMisc and result for which the Dem
ocratic party was born and to which 
It i.s of necessity dedicated, so long 
as it remains true to itself. Were it 
not for this the divisions and some- 
timer hostilities between men who are 
or who deem themselves to be Demo
crats might well dt'press us.

■’Nor is this fundamental faith 
doubtful, howsoever much we may 
have differed in applying it to specific 
exigencies or policies. It Includes 
equality of privilege among all citi
zens of the republic, and therefore for
bids privileges to any citizen or body 
o f citizens not in theory and in, fact 
open on equal terms to the whole 
bo«ly; it forbids use of the powers of 
government for any purpose not com- 
rion to the whole people; it forbids 
taxation for any purjiose not strictly 
public: it requires every citizen to 
I'Car a share of the burdens of govern
ment fully ratable to his ability.

“ It rf'fnses utterly and peremptorily 
to concede in theory or in practice that 
the small number of men who make 
np an administration or congress ran 
determine better than the vast bo.iy, 
ten thousand times as numerous, of 
citizens in private life, what lawful in
dustries ought to he helped and what 
oucM to be hindered. The democrat to 
doctrine is smnnieil up in the ancient 
aphorisms that the people should sup 
port the .^overument and not the gov- 
e-nmerit should re.st on the consent 
of the governed. .Ml who believe this 
summary of the law ami the prophets 
ought to a<'t w-ith the Democratic par
ty. for truly they lielong to it.

“ We do well In think of l3o4. hut 
even for sucees;.-< in i:<o| we shall do 
bett r to think also of 130R and IfimS 
au'i the whole future. Our party ough' 
wisen it comes info power, to have a 
true and .settb'fi purpose ready to ear- 
r;- = ut; it ought rover to seek a hel- 
t, r . it.-r triumph of agglonuTated 
and discordant discontents with Repub
lican administration—a victory to be

..Thirty-five years ago the first ron- 
venlion of the National Women s Suf
frage association was’ held. The num
ber ot the delegates was small then 
and the meeting was the subject of 
the rude jests of paragraphers and 
the gibes ol tlie general public. Yes
terday when the iliirty-fififi annual 
convention opened, the leaders could 
report that already 1.125.tMid English 
speakin.g women have the right of 
complete suffrage. There are reform 
movements now before the ptiblic. the 
result of which will be interesting to 
the generation thirty-five years from 
now. For instance the one against 
the trusts.

This is the record for Texas cities, 
contained from the news stories in 
yesterday’s Telegram; two suicides, 

j two murilers, three attempted killings. 
I One could not ask for seven belter 
i sermons on the danger of letting moral 
cowardice make a beginning in a 
man’s character.

Yesterday, William Jennings Bryan 
was forty-three; the day before, 
Grover Cleveland was CG. Already 
Cleveland has served tw'iee as Tresi- 
dent of the United States. It would 

{ be worth while to know Just what 
Bryan will do In the next twenty- 
three years.

Pittsfield, Mass., with a population 
of 21,766, has a library containing 38. 
S93 volumes and pays annually $8,000 
for its maintenance. Fort Worth with 
a population of more than 3').000 pays 
$4,000. Help build up the library.

T H E  G L A S S  B L O W E R S
Backman’s famous gla^s blowers will 

open their engagement in this city next 
w> i-k at ,12u Main .street. Nolmily ghouM 
mi.s.s seeing this wonderful exhibition of 
the art of making beautiful ornanient.t 
out of ordinary glass. Six llrst-cla.ss ar
tists .are c?onstantly making handsome 
glass ornaments whieh are given away to 
their patrons. The glass ste.-irn engine in 
full opemtion is a marvel of beauty. The 
admission is liut 10 rents and every vis
itor receives a present.

The so-eatled “ defeetivi' olas.se.< of so- 
ciet.v” —the idiotic, feeble-minded, im- 
juovident. habitually immoral, ineliriate, 
criminal, in.sane and other Impaired per
sons ;oe. as a rule, yietims of arrested 
or ntherw:-f iniperf<i-t development of 
I'rain. .lUrilaitable largely to malnutrition 
both before and a».er tiirth.

A N  A B S O L U T E  N E C E S S I T Y

So T h in k s  at Least  One T rave lin g  M an
1 would as soon think of starting on: 

without my mileage books and grip as to 
.start out on a trip w-ithout a box of 
.^mart's l>,%spei>sia Tablets In my yatte. 
said a traveling man who represents a St. 
l.oui.s h.iniware house. W hy?  Ilerause 
I have to put up ;it all kinds o f hotels an-l 
boarding houses. 1 iia\ e to eat good. l»ad 
and indifferent food at all hours of tlie 
day and night and I don't tielieve any 
man’--; .stoniaeli will stand ih t l  sort of 
tiling without protest, anyway I know 
mine Won’ t. It lias to lia\e something to 
iire.ik the f.ill and Stuart's I),\spep.sia 
Tablets is the crutch I fall lia-k on.

MV frir-nds often “ Josh" me about it 
tell nie I’nj an r-asy mark for jial- nt me |i. 
cine faker.s. ttiat advert isi d medi' i ias ai ' 
tiumiiugs. etc., hut 1 iKitn-e t'-at tlie,v ai. ' 
r.et-ly always e-otr Ida ining o f Ito-ir aeli 
and pains and iioor dige.-tion. while 1 carl 
stand mo.~t any old kind of fare ami fei-l 
good and i’c:idy for m.v work when it 
needs me. anil 1 believe I owe m.v goo.l -Ii 
g' tion and soun'l licaltli to tire dail>-. r e g - 
uiat use of Stuart ’s Dysfiepsii 'I'.tide's, 
,\iar ill and ,V'-ar out. and all th'- “ josii- 
ing’ ” in the world will never convinee n.o
tir the contrar.v.

1 iiseil to have tieartbnrn about tliree 
times a day an'1 a heailaehe about lliree 
or four times a week, an'l aft'-r stamling 
for tills for four or five years I began t-’i 
look arouii'I for a eriiteh and found it 
■vhen my doi tor I'dd me the best invest
ment I eoiiltl make w’oiiM be a 5"., ,.pt box 
of S tnar l ’s I>.\spepsia Tablets, and I h’lv.' 
iii ’.est "1 al'iint e. nt.s a month for th' in 

since. .,nd when 1 stop to think that 
lliat is w’lrat I spend ev* r.\’ day for ctgais. 

j I fee ]  like shaking Itands wttii m.vself for 
I <• Ml keep my stomach and digi'stion in 
Mr.st-class order for ,'>n cents a motitin I 
don’ t (-are for any t■•Mter lib- insiii !n--e.

.M’. d’ tiggist tidls i!b- fh".\ ar - the most 
oopiii ir of all stom.o-h iiv s and th.it
til 'V  h i v '  niaininined Itieir potmlarity .ind 
siiei e.ss lii-.eau-;e they (|o ;••• ,i<l\ertis .(I,
r iiev  l'(■jng result.s. and results are wh.it 
count in a patent medkiue a,s much as in 
selling barbwire

Ted Sullivan arrived In D.alla.s yester
day and immediately called a meeting <»f 
the T( x;t.( I>-!igue to be held in that cit.'’ 
tomoi row aft« moon at 2 o’clock at tne 
Oriental liotel. At this meeting a schedule 
will be a ioptfsi and otlier imiiortant 
league liusln-s.s tiansacieil. Manager 
Wani of the lix>al club announced today 
that tie w’oulfl attend the meeting. Tlie 
Fort W< I’th I lub lias been oniered to re
port April 1 instead of April 6.

t ’allfornia sei-ms to be the home of 
ehanil'ioii pugilists.' James J. Unritett, 
who held the championship of the world, 
is a native of rallfornla and James J. 
Jeffries, ihe firesent champion, also halls 
from I'alifoi nl.’i. Jaim-r; llritt, who re- 
cenily won the light weight champion
ship, first saw the. light of day in San 
Krancisco. ,ind F.ddie Hanlon, who fought 
young t ’orhett thi iwenty-round draw, 
and who is an as|>lrant for the. feather
weight champioiisliiii. comes from a town 
near San l-’ ranciseo, Frankie Neil, who i.r 
afti r the bantam weight eham[tionshi;>. 
is also a I'allfornlan. ’I'hus out of sit 
championsliip clas.-(es t'aliforiiia lioasts of 
four at the top of their respective class, 
the 1 xceptioii I'elng the niid'llo-wciglit 
;ind weltf r Wciglit cl.isse.s. l i  is certainly 
a record to be pmud of and one that no 
other state in th*' union can Ixiast of; 
even Hngland. the home of linxliig. can
not iioast of such an array of champions, 
( ’.alifornia has no- middle-weiglit outside 
of Joe rho.vn,-(ki. who could lay claim to 
ch.;mpionsfcip honors, anil I'hoynski has 
I'a-'-ed tile I'oint wliere he can make tho 
middle weiglii limit. Ai Neill was one 
of the best welter-weigliis in ralifornia. 
und. in fact, in the Country, but he wa-i 
liai’iJIy of champion.-hip (.ililxr. o f ttie 
entire list of ( ’aliforni.in.''. Jeffries .stands 
at tile top. hut from rej erts Kddie Hap- 

! '.on liids fair t'> !>'• one of tho most serisa- 
tu.i:al little ilglit'Ts since the days of 

ifii-org"' 1 avigne. There was a time when 
!.\ust!.ilia toasted of all classes of oha.m- 
1 pion-’hip . lint e\eii the Austialian r*'C- 
j ord cannot In' comiiarod to that of the 
glorl lU.s i'liii;.ilo of t'aliforiiia.

Ihl.s w iik ’s sporj at Frisio will cnl- 
miiute in the loug-dlstinoo race, which 
i.s th'' particular pi id''_ of f'altforniaiis. 
who pe\er tire rernlling tlie. wonderful 
races tun I'.N MoUl** Mc'/arthy, Thad S le - 
vers ;ind other famous four-mile horses.

I Seldom iiowada>s is there an opportunity 
I to witness .speh a test of condition, stam 
' ir.ji and gam' lHSs as is affoided l>y a 
j four-mile ra'’e, but that is tho disUince 
I for Saturday's Tlnu nton stakcs.for which I there are twenty-live entries. Nones an<i 
Stddons will nio't at i veil W'lghts over 
this long rout'-, ami many tiellevo the 
latter will b«'at ttynn's good eln.s.s horse. 
J. H. Robiiins. tlie hone doctor, thinks 
I'olnnel ttallantyn*' has a fair ohano*' to 
win. H. J. Schwartz' Arlmmahala is th'.- 
dark her.-'* in the laoe. it'- is .saiil to 
have worki'il three miles recently in .">:2’> 

land his owner thinks he can't l>e worse 
I than third. I'otton .say.s he will start 
I.earoyd and Star Cotton.'. Both arc do
ing wo.-k.

The sensation of Inst week at New 
Orleans was the ruling off of W. li. 
Flzer. the edict, of course, carrying Into 
exile all the horses that , have been run 
ning in the name of Flzer Ar Co. Th-' 
penalty came as a punl»hm*‘nt for the 
use of drugs. The oftlclals, while refus. 
ing to give out the evidence on which 
the sentenc*' was based, admit their ca.se 
wa.s lieyond denial. A few are inclined 
to believe that Flzer has been harshly 
tre.ated—that is, to (luote them. “ He was 
simply caught doing something that 
many other.s are constantly doing." This 
is really an argument against them.selves. 
Th*' rule on thl.s subject of drugs is ex
plicit. It glv«'S the oflle’ials no optloii. 
It is not a matter wh'-re they can impost' 
a tine or a suspension. The edict .say-> 
the offender shall lie ruled off. It is .sai l 
Fizer will now try to prove that .some of 
the hoises that he raced are the Indl- 
vldtial property of his wife. It la hardl.’ 
possible he will be able to do this, for it 
is only a couple of weeks since he mad-j 
affidavit that he had an interest in all 
the liorses that have or would be raced 
in the name of Fizer & Co.

Below will be found a copy of the first 
contract ever signed by the now note<l 
player and manager John J. MoOraw. It 
was with the independent Ocala. Fl.a . 
club—Mt'Oraw'a first professional engage
ment. Note the humble tieginnlng’ 
•Ocala, Fla., Feb. 14. l^ til.-To the Oi- 

reelors of the tJeala Basehall As.soci.-itlori
(Jentlemen: We, the undersigned bas.- 

ball players and members of tho Ocal.i 
Giants, agre*' to pla.v with the Ocala club 
until furtii'T notitted. for board, shaving 
anil washing expenses; also a cigar onc>' 
a we*'k" It was signed by John J. Mc- 
Graw, C. F. Ttiorji. J. Conner. Kd Mars 
and Frank Stratton.

Wiiliam (iray. the Inx-entor of tli" 
catehiTs pad, died recently in Hartford. 
He left a goodly fortune to his family, 
growing out of this and other Invcntion.s. 
This is hut one pf numberless instances 
of the fortunes our national game has 
helped men to. who might otherwise have 
^ever known prosperity.

Pi’i'sident Tinish of the New York cluli 
is still dis.satisfied with the outcome of 
the iH-ari' conf'rence held at Cincinnati 
•t few weeks ago. His latest deel.aratlon 
Is that Ihe commissioner.s swung tlie ax 
insti-ad of waving the olive liranch.

Ikiseball is the rhiel sport of the Port*. 
KIcans, not only .among the American 
reslil''nls. liut the natii'es also. 'Tis ever 
so; wherever Uncle Sam goes his favorite 
national spert accompanies him.

"Ted " Sullivan, one of the'best know.i 
charaeters ever cofintH'ted with the gam- 
(if Ici.sf'ball. who i.s (larticularl.v wed 
known in Texas, has put hl.s fund of 
stories and ainedotes of the game info 
liook form. Stillivan has been i'ientifled 
with iiasi bail in on*- way or another foi 
thirty y*ars. having tlgured as cluti own
er. manag'T. prorrigter and li'ague pre.«i- 
'I'-nt. In his liook the storle.s are told In 
SuliiMin's own w.ay. and they embrace i 
large fi'Id. although rHatlng prlncipal'y 
to In' iih nts in basei'all.' Thi* title of the 
I'ook is ‘ "I'eil .Sullivan’s Humorous Sto
ries of th'' Pall Field. ”

I F  Y O U R  P H Y S I C I A N
prcsi-rihes a milk diet for It.s easy dl 
gestlhility it will he well to tjee Horilen’- 
i'ci tless Pi.in'l Evapoiat'-d Cream to get 
,1 rich, deilciousi'. flavored milk ba.I.per
fectly sterilized, ac-'ordin.g to lat".d sani
tary methnd.s. For general hou.sphold 
uses. Prepared liy Borden's Condensed 
Milk Ca

*Daily Short S to ry

l e E ' J B o y e ^

BY HARRY A  A'Rll15TRO>4Cirr‘

(Copyright, lao.l, by W. K. He.irst. Great 
Britain rights reserved.)

When the lee crackcl f'-w feared th-’' 
breaking. Skaters skimmed on. icebo.it.s 
fled before the wind and loggers erowiled 
clo.ser toward the center of the liay. It 
was tile sullen sinking if the ice (hat 
brought c.aution and sent tin' skaters 
home along with those who sailed in the 
iioats, la*ggers were careful, and they 
kept tlos*. to the .shore for f«'ar a .seetio.a 
of the field shoiii'l go down and carry 
with it all on the surface.

Among the loggers was Amos Cunning
ham. young and strong, with a brleht 
smile and .a plea.sant word for all. Amos 
laughed ;it th*' fiats of the older men 
when they hurritd from tht' liay. glad lO 
get on the solid ground, where th*' mill 
sent Its black smoke .sk-ward and tht' 
planer sang a.s it ale  into the piles of 
tioard.-; eairt' d to th*' snow l)i',it''ii yaril 
from th'- gang .«aws F.ar out on the ic*' 
went tile young man, taking no note of 
til'' people of the village wiio were flock
ing to the sh'ire. He w;is whistling as h.j 
drove, ami the horses shook their heaiis 
in seeming disdain of the ones who fl*--! 
at the first warning.

At Ihe wharf in the village north of the 
mill were groui>ed the old men. the wo
men and children. They joked and laugh
ed ami ehatTed an fiour away when some 
one cried out at the sinking of a heap 
of log.* near the shore. Boys stopped 
their ball playing to look and the wo
men stared in silence at the spectacle^ 
Wider and wider grew the op*'ning Is'- 
tween shore and Ic  ̂ as th'- fielil grad
ually pushed toward the lake. A  grind
ing S'liind boomt'd across the water and 
then' arose a huge ice floe, standing 
for a moment as a great steeple stands, 
shooting its rays of emerald <ind green 
over all the bay and falling with a grln<l- 
Ing murmur from sight. Anottier follow
ed the first, and another and another, till 
th*> w.ater was full of floating cakes and 
I'-e jams. One in' on*.' the plleg of logs 
fell into the water and spread out. float
ing on the surface and I'illing the space.* 
t**'tween the bark.

Far out over the logs a form apjs-ared. 
coming slowly toward Ihe shore. It was 
Amos, wet and cold, with his horses at 
the liottom of the liay. As one p*-rson 
the watchers rose to their feet—mer% 
women and children—and silence fell on 
that throng gathered there by the shore 
of the hay. Little they cared for the

sight.* of the ice cakes as they rose In 
si'imnierlng majesty ;it>o\i' tlieir fellows. 
All eyes were turned towanl the slrug- 
gling man. sometimes down, again to 
lie up. an'i all about him tli*' griiidiiig of 
tlie Ice and the falling of Ihe idles of 
logs.

W woman, .voung and graceful, *Iai’t''il 
from the crow'l at th'- shore and ran to
ward the mill. Kxery one turned to look 
tifter her.am! as .-he hurried into the mill 
someone said. “ Alici' Boyce!" Ttio.se 
(wo words tiroke the spell. ..\fter her 
they stiearned. l>ut too late. Slie never 
1-au.sed. never asked the mill hanils. but 
grasped a pike pole aiul was gone, flee
ing toward the Inclined plane up wliieh 
logs tiaveled from tho tiay to ihe gang 
of saws. |)own till* plane the girl went— 
<iown the pl;m«' wliere mi'ii did not dare 
go—running and sliding and dashing into 
the wat'T with a splash. Along the boom 
•stie ran. following its crooked length, 
and th«-n sprang upon the logs in tlie 
open and jump«'d from one to another.

1 :.xcltem<'nt ran along th*- .shi’tre. Boys 
gath*-red at the whait with the women, 
and the men who hurried after Alice 
paused at the high door of the mill and 
gazed down the plane where the girl 
had gone. She wag half wa.v to the man 
end was giving courage. A shout went 
np fiom the fx-ople below. Ttiey. too, 
wt're giving what help tlie.v oou'd by 
nnlting their voices in ,i etiorus of eonr- 
fige. Aliee waved her hand to those be
hind and plunged on from log to log.

Slie could .*ec there was an open space 
of water around the logs wfiere Amo'x 
stood, .and th.'it w.-ts why she iirought th* 
pike pole. With it Aliee swung the logs 
across the open wat'-r until she had made 
!i bridge, and over it Amos c-ime. Then 
he took the pole tind b-d the wa.v to the 
bfiotn. Faintly the chi'ers of the peop!» 
came to them and vallantl.v tho Icefloes 
liattled with the wind, turning and twist
ing like great monsters. On the lioom 
they stopjicd to rest. When they reached 
this haven of safety another cheer went 
up from those gathi'ied on tlie shore 
And then they came to hind, he with the 
pike i-ole oyer hi.* sliouider, she with .a 
modest blush.

"W e agreed to marry." Amos said as 
he shook hands along the shore that day.

“ Agreed to marry?" the people asked.
“ Yes; we agreed to that, out on th; 

boom." Alice .said, as she blushed again.
And that spring there was a wedding 

/h the town and all the mill hands wenL

LikP to vvi'ar trim appearing snocii and most mothers would like 
to have them if tst.vlo eotild he found conatiined with good wearing 
qualities.

.Now here is a Shoe for this mother, this little girl and also hw 
brother.

Nerriam's Shoes for Little Folks
Are made in natural shape. This is one reason they wear well. Trim 
ami handsome in appearance; they are exceptional value for the 
price, $l."i» to $2 .do, according to size.

DIRECT PHONE LINE
DOWN RIO GRANDE

The Southwestern Telephone and Tele
graph Company Is preparing to make 
large ext*'nsions of its system down tho 
former Rio tJrande road, which is now 
a part of the Frisco line. All towns 
along that road, including Cresson. Dub
lin. Gninbur>’ and Hrownwood. are to bo 
connected with Fort Worth by direct 
lines. At present telephone communica
tion with them is po.sslble only over in
dependent lines in roundabout circuits. 
Direct lines will largely reduce the ex
pense of communication and will draw- 
closer the bonds of trade and social

frleniishlp between this city and the nu
merous towns along the line mentioned.

The conduit work of the Southwestern 
company in Fort Worth has lieen greatly 
d*'la.ved.. although the system is now be
ing exteiKieit rapidly. Vitritlcil conduit 
pipes that were ordered on Jan. S only 
h*'gan arriving two we«'k.s agil. The con
duit system now being put in l>y this 
company starts at th<* city hall, pro
ceeds south on Throckmorton to Fif 
teenth. on Fifteenth to Houston, south on 
Houston and South Main to Elizabeth 
and thence cast to South Bo;iz.

M U S I C  F O R  T H E  U. C. V.
The special trains to the New Orleans 

Reunion by way of the Texas and Pacllio 
will be accompanied by the Harris Ju
venile Band (twenty-fiyc in number), who 
will furnish music cn route. This special 
train will leave Fort Worth anil Dallas 
about noon, arriving at New Orleans 
next morning for breakfast.

The liiggest ballroom in the world -s 
not at any European court, but %it gov
ernment house. Melbourne. At the tlni’» 
it was designed the architect consultcil 
(he governor of the period as to Its size. 
"Do you know anything about tiallroom.s

in other parts of the world?" asked the 
governor. “ Only the one at Buckingham 
palace." replied the arcliilect. "Then 
build a ballroom a third bigger than 
that," sail! the governor. In lordly fash
ion. Mt'litourne folk.* may lie proud of 
their big liallroom, but it is a costly lux 
ury to be governor.

B Y E R S  &  T R I C E  F O R  R E A L T Y
handle property in businesslike way.

The editor of a weekly ncw;;fviper in 
Aii.-tralia offers liimself as a prlz*- to the 
woman who writes the best es.sny on tin 
duties of a wife.

When Your Appetite 
Plays Truant—

U n e e d

To  Coax 
It Back.

Sold only in In-er-seal Packagej

The aroma of
satisfaction

COFFE.E,
Delicious, satisfying, j

Ask about the Coupons
FOR SALE BY

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc.,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

ALLEGED HUMOR
H E  K N E W

Teacher—What do you know about th? 
stars. Willie?

AVillie—There'rc married.
Teacher—Married? Wjio says so? 
W illle-M y ma.
Teacher—How dijes she know?
Willie—'Cause they stay out all night 

like pa does.—Comfort.

nbout going to a.«k papa for me," she 
said.

"Oh. no," he replied, " r v e  had experi
ence both as a book agent and life Insur
ance .solicitor. Tliis'll be easy.”—Chicago 
Rccord-Henild.

O V E R W O R K E D
"Yes." remarked the s.awmill owner, 

"w e’re so busy now we have to keep our 
plant running day and night.”

"W hy." returned the \isltor, " I  
thought this was your dull season?”  

"Well, it is usually, but we've got a 
lush of orders from the breakfast food 
companies."—New 1'ork Times.

A  B A D  B E G I N N I N G
"Beeswing has a good deal to learn be

fore he can cxp*'ct to conduct a success
ful campaign for office.”

"B ’hat makes .vou think so?”
"Why. he started out to agree wit'.i 

» vf ry.l>o<1y, and almost the first thing h-.' 
did was to drink a cocktail just before h“ 
met and told Rev, Dr. Dryeigh what .a 
glorious thing prohibition is."—Clevelaml 
Plain Dealer.

W E I G H T  N E E D E D
Judge—Who is that thin, dy.speptlc- 

tooklng man over there? He looks as if 
he was dlsappolnteit in life.

Fudge It's his thinness. You see. ho 
had hopf'S of some day driving a brew
ery wagon, but he now realizes that it 
can never be."—Baltimore Herald.

M A T T E R  O F  C R A C K S
Nell- She just tlotes on her antiqu" 

china.
Belle- Yes, but I don't believe it is all 

It’s crarked up to be.—Philadelphia 
Press.

T H E  V A L U E  O F  E X P E R I E N C E
" lo u  don't seem to be at all nervous

A  R E M A R K A B L E  C A S E

One of the most remarkable cases of * 
cold, dtep-.seated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude B. 
Fenner. Marion. Ind.. who was entirelj 
cured by the use of One Minute Cougt 
Cur*'. She says: "The coughing an'1
straining so weakened me that 1 nu 
down in weight from 14S to 92 pounds. 1 
tried a numb*'r of remedies to no avail 
until I used One Minute Cough Cur*. 
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy 
durt'd me entirely of th* cough, strength
ened my fiings and restored me to my 
normal weight, health and strength."

: WE SELL REFRIGERATORS’
J The Leonard Cleanabie and Some Low Priced Ones; also the
• extra large sizes for grorer.vmen at both our stores,
• 513-515 Houston Street and 1615-1617 Main Street.
2 THE WM. HENRY & R. E. BELL HARDWARE CO.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURESr."'*..
BOUND & BROILES

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK -  IT WILL PAY YOU

.McVeighT ra-nsfer. 
Storage, 
Packing. 

1625-27 Maio, Pbui

S P E C I A L  R A T E S  V IA .  M. K .  A N D  T.

910.95 to Houston and return, aoeouot 
first annual shoot Houston Gun Club. 
Tickets on sale March 16 and 17; final 
limit for return March 20.

to New Braunfels and return, ac
count Grand Lodge Sons of Hermann. 
Ticket.* on sale April 8 and 12; (Inal limit 
for return April 17.

$10.60 to Galveston and return, account 
State Luml>ermen’a convention. Ticket* 
on sale April 13; final limit for return 
April 17.

fO.0.5 to San Antonio and return, account 
State Fpworth League conference. Tlcketa 
on sale April 23; final limit for return 
April JS. T. T. MCDONALD.

City Ticket Agent. 906 Main SlreeL

Shooting is by far the most popuHr 
method of ending life, with pol.son and 
drowning in the order named. The pe>- 
centage of suicides is highest among tho*e 
wliosc '.ll•.•'rsm were born in France, with 
Germany and Russian-Poland seeon'l and 
third. The death rate from suicide of 
those whose mother.* 'were bom in tha 
United States is much lower.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMFAfTY

: SPECI.AL C.C.Rî  VIA INTERUR3.AN-
I The Intcrurban ic prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select
[ parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information
• call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE lOa

5  ̂ ’
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Tomorrow’s Saturday
- - - - - —  = M A R K E T —

A F F O R D S  V O r
A  .SELHCTO>X HR'>M  T  IIP. K l.VEST o p  .M|;.\TS, I 'O U .T R V ,  VEO- 

K l.U .L h .s  A X  I) o R O C F R IF S .

E X T R A  CH O ICF:
Arm our's ŝ rvcl Swift’s

S \ r !< u ' l ‘ ^ ' T u V r r ' ' ^  l-AMr..=; A.VD P O R KSAL S.\(iE.s s\\ [..hi I'.K !..A i;s. T E X 1) 1:RS. ETC.

TURNKEYS AND OTHER. POULTR.Y ALIVE AND DR.ESSED t
A  \ e r \ x k  e  a s s o r t m e x t  01-' FRi-:sH  \ f:( '.e t a b e f :s .
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TARRANT COUNTY 
DELEGATES BACK

H A D  L A R G E S T  R E P R E S E N T A T I O N  A T  

D A L L A S  C O N V E N T I O N

J di>7cn 1 alifornia (^ramres . 
2 11 •mid-- Dates ......................

. .  . 25c Jervcv Bntterine, 2 pounds ................

2 |‘. )umL Apple B u tte r ........ . . . .25c Lincoln Bntterine, 1 p ou n d ................ ........15c
J p.iiind" Mince Meat ..........................
Two Xici hat .Mackerel ..........

. . . 25c

. . . 25c C oinurv Butter, i p(4und ................... . . . .25c
h'resh Egg'^. d.-zeii ................................ . . . .15c Belle .'Springs Butter, t ]ionnd .......... . . . 35c

P l e n t y  of  B e l l e  S p r i n g s  B u t t e r .  F i n e  Grande B u r t e r l n e  I lb. B r i c k s  H e .

Car of I ’illsbur\'> 4.x .Minneapolis I'lour in today—
T H E C R E A t  1;R F :A I) E E O C R  O I’ T ill- : W O R L D .

|T\irrver ^  Dirwgee, irve. 502-1-6 HOVSION STH-
P H O N E S  59, 9k6
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Good Roads  Meeting Proved a Success. 

About One Hundred Delegates Being  

Present— Government Expert Tells  How  

to Build D ir t  Roads

I>iuKliertv. Tom E. McCullouifh. Waco; 
K. M. nroiin..i. Wylie; J'nlee ItobiTt It. 
• ireen. S:tn Antonio; E. S. MeElroy. San 
Antonin. H. T. I.i.tleton. Mai.>ihnll; J. II.
Connell. J.jnie.s John.son Collins.
K. E. WiP'o.y, N. A. Burton. McKinney; 
\V. o.xbome. Melis.sa; oiney Davis.
Plano; C. E. Nash. Beaninonf. Ft. I., Bow
en. J. W. (Ireen. J. I mi-hrcs:-. D. S. 
Thompson. Van Alstyn.s P". Sohim“ l- 
pfenip. Plan**; F It. Shanks, R. W. EatO'i. 
I>allas; Joe P. .StoKill. I ’ lano; K. E. Smith, 
Sherman. II K. Sin«!eton, MeKlnney; .). 
C. Itohert.s. Dall'c ; Wm. Woolwar.l. 
Houston; HukIi Itaine.s. Dalla.s; U. E.
Yantis. Ath*us; Eee Hiwkii)s, W.ax.t
Kn ole. H.iiis ilellanil. B, P. Thornhill. J. 
•\. Ma.ssey. Kills county; B. II. Johnson, 
Frost, C. K. Brown. Oak Cliff; W. E. Cox. 
Italy; A .M. Saners. Lawrence.

THE CITY 
IN BiUEF W V
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T H E  W E A T H E R

• The forecast until h p. ni. Saturday •
• for Fort \V..rth and vicinity: To-. •  
t nlitht. fair w, ather and continued •
• mo.terately coH. Saturday, fair •
• weather and somewh.at warmer. •
•  •

I ’ nder thi.s headintt all item.s sent 
to The Telcfrram for participation in 
the new.-: conte-it. now on. will here
after be fouml. Not all the items in 
thi.-- v olumn are Contributed by eon- 
testant.s. t><*easlonally the Items .sent 
In by contestants will be fount! else
where In Th*' Telegram. All con
testants will cut out their own items, 
pa.-ite them (*n .a .slip of paper and 
brlnt; them to The Telegram oflice .at 
the end of the month. To the one 
brlngii-.K the most Items during the 
month ending April 5 The Telegram 
will give SJ in cash, and to the one 
bringing the next highest number $3. 
All items submitted must be writ
ten pl.alnly and mu.«t have names 
(and initials) and addresses correct
ly given. Items must he accompa
nied by the name and .iddres.s of the 
eontp.st.ant. The Telegram re.serve.s 
th" right to “ blue pencil" all or a 
part of any copy submitted.

Nash Hardware Co.
police Clerk C. W. Newby i.s confined 

to hl.>̂ home by illness.
Blessing’s Studio, Sixth and Houston.
Fred M. Mayer, repre.senting the A r" 

You a Ml.son company, is regi.stered at 
the Metropolitan hotel.

J. W. Adams & Co.. Feed. Fuel and 
Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 530.

The Chri.stlan Tabernacle choir, assisted 
br others, will give a song service In th- 
church Sunday evening at 7:3h, Every
body Is invited, especially lovers of go >d 
music.

Worth eomm.andery. No. If). Knight.s

|Templais. is m.akitig arrangenteiits to go 
I to Austin to .itt> nd the meeting of th“ 
'grand oomm.in'li-ry. whi<’h convenes in 
i that city April 1"..
i Roy & I.effler. practical Jewelers. K03 
. Main street. Work called for and deliv
ered. I ’hone 1536.

A. B. C. Mill.s, formerly of Kans.as City, 
has accepteil a po.nition .le night clerk :it 
the Del.aware hotel. Mr. Mills enjo\ a 
wide aoiu.ailitanic among the traveling 
public and is popular with tho.-;c who 
know him.

Dr. McCoy, specialist, Columbia build
ing.

A party of capitalists, principally from 
Chicago, in charge of Lir. Al'ocrt A. Par- 
kyn of that city, passed through Fort 
Worth Last night en route to Motzorongo. 
Vera Cruz. Mexiio. where it is in^reste 1 
In a large coffee and .sugar plantation.

Tickets for l.orado Taft'.s lecture are on 
sale at Connery’.-;. Pangburn’s and Park
er’s drug stores.

Three hundred ticket.s were sold for the 
Eagles’ ball which took place last night 
at Miller’s hall, yet the forbidding streets 
and Weather reduced the attendance to 
about tweiity-flve eouiiles. The puri»ose 
of the hall was to rai.se funds with which 
to Send the crack work team of the loc.d 
aerie to New York to compete for the na
tional prize.

Phone No. S6 for livery and carriages.
!Miss (■'ora Carter of 0;;S Humbolt street 

i.> tt.e Fort Worth conte.stant in the Kaii- 
■sa.s City World's grand piano contest, in 
V liich that paper i.s to give a $350 piano 
to the most popular lady in the state of 
Texas. Miss Carter Is now In the lead 
with o\ er .■)i1.0i)0 votes. Her suee.ss is 
due a great deal to the efforts of Jliss L il
lian Wright, who i.s travelifig represen
tative of the \\’orld. and who is here as
sisting Mi.ss CartiT. The conte.st clos 'S 
the last of the present month.

TONIGHT’S COUNCIL 
SESSION IMPORTANT

T O  A C T  O N  T H E  M A Y O R ’S  P R O P O S E D  

A M E N D M E N T S

T h ey  Prov ide for Election by the People  

of Heads  of C ity  Departm ents  and E s 

tablish  C iv il  Service Ru les— W a g g o m a i  

and Moreland to Propose Am endm ents

TEXANS REGISTERED AT 
FORT WORTH HOTELS

T H E  S T O M A C H  IS  T H E  M A N  
A weak stomach weakens the man, be- 
nu.se It cannot t-ansform the food he 
eats Into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot he restored to any sick 
man or wi ak woman without first restor
ing he.alth and strengt.h to the stomach. 
A weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to feed the tLssues and revive the 
tired and run down limbs and organs (T 
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia <’ure elean.se.s, 
ptirifii .s. sweetens and strengthens the 
glands and membranes of the stomach, 
and cures indig. <tion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubU-s.

6REENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
Five Nights Commencing Tonight 

Matinees Saturday an*i Weonesday.
THE OLYMPIA OPERA CO. 

Tonight ............................  “ Olivette.”

Saturday matinee.—"The Mikado.’’ 
Saturday night—“ KI Capitan”  
Monday night—"Nell Gwynne.” 
Tue.sday night.—Girofle Girofla. 
Wednesday matinee. — *’H. M. S. 

Pinafore.’’
W’ednesday night.— “ La Perichole.” 

Matinee prices 2C*c to all part.s of the 
house.

Night prices 2-oc, r..ic and .'*hc.
Seats on Sale at Box Office.

Coming, Thursday matinee and night, 
.March 2t*.

TOST RIVER ’

The following Texas people had regi.s- 
tere.i at the hotels of the city up to noon 
to.lay:

The Hot* I Worth- W. F. Mire. Lullrg; 
W, It. Davl.lson. Waco; F. C, .Starr. Dal
las. K. r.ea. Wills; J. W. Ward. Big 
Springs; Z  T. Davis. Dallas; E. J. Tay
lor, Galveston; William Booth. Jr.. Sher
man; K. R. Uussell, Menardsville; Mut 
Mooney, San Antonio; D. H1r.« s ami wife. 
Thurber; ('. K. Swindell. Texarkana; Wm. 
H. Atwell, fialla.s; George II. (.ireen. Dal- 
la,--; Mrs. Z. J. Marmonson. Justin; M.irt 
Adams. Fort Stoddard; Fred Goifii. Beau
mont.

At the Delaware- L. Troth. KI Paso. G 
T>. Brown. Hon**.!' (Jrote; Milt Moon'-.t. 
San AuKr*nio; M. (J. Jarr*‘n. Dallas; B. H. 
Hoff. Waco; M. B M.iyrr, Wa.-..; Mrs. F. 
P. .Nittlt.-; and children. Martin. K. «' 
r  Ston. liallas; W. B David-op. Wae-.; 
p. \v. Norr's. Houston; W. K. Poe, Wa(
K. A. King. Brady t'ity; T. H. 
Tex.arkana.

At the Metropolitan George W 
ack. (Jaimsvill. : G. K. Be.if..rd, Ka liand 
( ’. ,\. Bobi-rts. Wichita Falls;
Gohran. Walnut Si>rings; W 
.Sulphur Springs; P. D. Boy 
F. Wise. Luling; W. S.
I'-i.so; K. ( ’ . 'Wylie. Abellne; J. T. Luth 
Greenville; t! Hurt. Dalla.-:.

One of the most important session.s in 
the history of the city eoumdl will be 
the one tonight. The pro()ostd charter 
amendments submitted by M.i'o:- Powell 
will be up for action. ’Phey provide for 
seme radh'al changes in the existing eitv 
gov('rnment: make heads of dcnartmeiits. 
such as city secretary, superintendent of 
w.'iterworks. tire chief, city attome.v and 
strci t eornmissloncr elective instead of 
ai>p(*tntive and place all other employe i 
under civil service rules. They al.so make 
other provisions of Importance.

In addition to these proposed amend
ments several others of much intcr('.st 
will he submitted to the city fathers. A l
dermen Waggoman and Moreland are un
derstood to be preparing some provisions 
of general interesL

B O A R D  O F  E Q U A L I Z A T I O N
One of Mr. Waggoman's probably will 

he .an amendment designed to place tb ■ 
power of naming fne members of the 
board of e<[U.tlization wholly within th.* 
hands of the eounell. At present this 
jiower is divided, the eounell naming one 
member, the county judge one and th-- 
judge of the Seventeenth district court
one.

Mr. W.aggomnn’s Inti-rview in Th • 
Telegram s*.-V( ral days .ago, in which he 
pointed out that fifty millions of insur
ance is eatrled In Fort W'orth on build
ings. stocks, h'lUsehold goods. etc., 
whereas the tot.al assessed valuation of 
the city as shown by the tax rolls. In
cluding real est.ate, per.sop.al property, 
buildings, stoi-ks. etc., is less than $1fi.- 
eiio.aiMi, aroused a good de.al of int('rest m 
this (;ue.-;tion. It w.is well known that 
the tax rolls did not show a total anv- 
wiiere near what it should be, but few 
suspected that the difference was so 
great as the insurance llgure.s would In
dicate.

Smith.

tVom- 
• t

II. W. 
11. Wea ver, 
I (alias; W 

Sm.allwood. Ki

L A C E S
Valenciennes. torchon and oriental 

l.aees rediiceii from S, to, W-z cents to 2 
and 4 cents per yard. L. G. Gilbert, IHO- 
1412 Main street.

i: S A V E  T IM E
i: BY RIDING A

RAMBLER BICYCLE i
< I An hour’s walk to lunch is only X 
(, ■ 15 minutes ride on a Ram- X 

bier. 4
♦

OHIO MINERS MAY
GO OUT ON STRIKE

O N E  D O L L A R  IS  A L L
You have to pay for a full (piart of Green 
River, the whisky without a headache. It 
i.-: strictly pure, and for this reason 
■ T't'f le Sam" buys it for the .Marine Hos
pitals. Telephone us when In need of a 
stimulant. \V*> deliver to your homes. We 
s(ll bottled beer at $1.25 per dozen pints, 
pure Claret. T.Se to $1 per gallon; Seup- 
[ . riiong and all Sw'-f t Wines. $2 per gal
lon. Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money ba k.

The whole-sale liquor house of
H. BRA.N'.N A- ('«».. 

lOS and 110 .M.Un street.
Telephone .342.
Downtown branch. Main street.

CHAMBERLAIN GIVEN 
GLAD HAND ON RETURN

L'lNDO.N. Maieh 2'). Secretary Gham- 
betlain to lay reei-i\.-d the e ity  of I.nii- 
dr-'i’s rongiat 'i la lions on his mission fa 
Soiilh ,\frie.(. in Guild hall, where the hed 
niavor piesenteil hi.n with an addre.-s of 
welcome in the pr-.-iene,- of a large ard 
ropr('seiitatlvr audience.

G
G

CR.OMER. BROS., t
O 1616 Main Street, '/j Block f

from T. A  P, Station. 
Phone 108.

WFT.T.STGN. Ohio. March 2h. ith 
the arrival here today (>f several of tb - 
offteers of the rnite-1 Mine Workers the 
que-tion of tho day wage scale in the 
mines of .subdlstrlet 2 of district C. which 
lnclud(s Jackson. I-iwrenec ard Vinton 
counties, has increased in interest. Apr..
1 i.s the time .set for the annual settle
ment Last year it was well known that 
the miner.s’ organization had too many j 
oth.-r and larg.-r dlftleulties on hand to 
inaugurate a strike in this district on the : 
wag.r question and the operators .settled j 
on their <*wn terms, paying $1.65 for in- | 
side day work, while operators in other 
parts of the country ware [..aying $2 le. ; 
The affairs of the min. rs' organization 
are In l*etter condition this year and it | 
Is nimore.1 that a strenuous effort will j 
be made to bring the scale up near to j 
that paid in <*iher districts.

As the re.sult of tlie oltlrlal Inquiry Into 
the roIIap.se of the ( ’ami*anile at Venice it 
Is d ’ clare.I that the eaitse of the dfsa.-i* r 
was tb.' cutting of a trench without the 
a.loption of preratitions. The report cen 
s'ln s the ilistri't arrhitt^cts.

C O M I N G  P A C K I N G  C E N T E R

and re.il . state obeap.
BYERS & TRICK.

SOKMIM
Pore, Pole and Sparkling. Bottled 
Only at the Brewery in St. Louia.

Order from
H. BrMiD *  Co., WlioI«*lo DMlm, f*. Worth, Tnao.

Tarr.int county had the largest repre
sentation of any one rounty at the grsad 
I' .id- convention hcM in Dallas yesterd.a,-. 
although the Dallas i.apers did not fin.I 
it out. In fact, on*' Dallas i.aper reports 
only t'lty Engineer Hawley as being [>res- 
ent. A : a matter of fact Fort Worth ami 
T.trrant e.uintv h.ad mor.- people In th- 
• 'invention than di.l iMlbis. Tho.se who 
\V' nt from hen- wa re; Ald.'rm.-n Wag- 
gi man and Ilen.iers-'.n. t'ouirty Clerk Rog- 
trs. city Rngiiie.-r Hawl.-y and County 
C'lmniis-.ioiiers Barr, Ramsey. Hlghtowi-r 
attd Andri-ws.

rile ’r.'irrant county deh’ gale.s r.-turiieil 
to the eltv last night. 'I'hey report fhti 
the meeting was a siieeess. about 10.) 
deleg.it. s 1 —ing present. Some r-xeelh-nt 
.spet I'hes were made on the subject, an'l 
some Miggestlons were offere'l that m.iy 
lesiilt In iiernianent good to the state.

'Phe following committee on resolution.s 
was api*ointed; J. B. Hawley of T:ir- 
rant .-ounty, W, K. Cox of Ellis. R. K. 
.Sirdth of l-illts. S. ('. Coffey of Brown, 
Olne\ I.)a\ls of ( ’ollin and Col.*nel R. W. 
Rii’hardson.

.‘>1. ( 1. KldCt-dge. assistant dlre.-tor of 
the otlUe of iiuhlii- roads insinctor of th-i 
t ’nited Stat.-s, deliv-re'I a l.-oture In thi- 
evening which was illustratc.l by stereo;*- 
tl.-on views. He .Iwelf tiartieularly on the 
t.ilue of .-onvicl labor on the roads. His j 
ailvice In building .Mrt roads was that i 
the only w;(y t(a i-oiistruct them i.s to pro 
vide a slope from the renter of one Inch 
to the fopt; on.'-half inch would do for 
the liar.ler roads.

The following (b'leg.ates registerod In 
addition to those from Tarrant county:

S. C. Coffee. Brownwood; D. P. Malone. 
HoM.n; R, P. Ci.'s.s. Brownwood; 1.. 
Strohm, Bangs, S. A. Bryant, Eastland; 
H. .M. P.oyer, Bl.anket; T. ,*4. Atcheson. 
Sliiiell; H. B. Hardeman. Brownwood; 
Thomas J. Middleton. Lancaster; R. D. 
Hiiils.tn. J. S. I>avls. Waxahachie; J. 
Jnlii'-s, Garland; O. P. Bowser, Dallas; N. 
L. Worley. Ennis; Georg.• P. Bird; L  B.

MANY RECRUITS 
FOR NEW COLONY

Fifty Years the Standard

O K L A H O M A  F A R M E R S  G O I N G  T O  

N E W  H O M E S  I N  M E X I C O

W o r k  of L ay ing  Steel on the F r isco ’s 125- 

Mlle Extension F rom  Tulsa, I. T., to 

Enid  is Begun— Stockholders of Texas  

and Pacific In Session at New  York. 

Excursion  Rates  Anounced

Colonel W. R. Smith, city pas.senger 
and ti.-ket agent for the Denver road 
stat(-d this morning that within the n.-xt 
two or three week.s the balaiiee of tho 
emigrants from .Mangum, ok., to Escan- 
(lon. Mexico, will move to their lu-w 
home. There are ahout setenty-five p«’0- 
ple who are preparing to join tho two 
hundred an.l twenty emigrants who went 
to Mexico from the vleinity of Mangum 
about Feb. 1 of the present year.

Colon.'l Smltlif s.aid that he had recelx-- 
(-.1 a number of eommunlciitlons from 
those who have already heeomo loealed

isasureresoince

nuuNG
pfwm

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Gov’t Chemists
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

and that they are well pleased with th*j 
present eondltion.s. r.nd “specially the fu
ture outlook. They arc putting In their 
crops at present.

This settlement in Mexico I.s being 
forme.i by well-to-do farmers from tho 
Oklahoma country, who have purchased 
175,000 acres of land and are settling it 
up in true pioneer style. A. W. Putnam, 
a surveyor and civil engineer from Man- 
gum. Is now en rotito to the new colony 
to subdivide the land which Is to be the 
honii- of the jH-opIe entering there.

This Is the movement started by Colo
nel Smith and S. W. Noble, commercial

agent, last January' during their trip to 
Oklahoma for the Sunset-Ventral lines.

R I B B O N S
3% and 4 Inch wash taffeta rfthon that 

sold for 19 and 22 cents, reduiW to 19 
cents. This is a rare chance in ribbons. 
U  O. Gilbert. 1410-1412 Main street.

B Y E R S  &  T R I C E ,  709 M A I N  6 T R E E 1
l.ist your pr.Tperty with u*.

169T  *• Number of Thos. "Wit
ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Iifnin 
street Open day and night
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The Tele r̂a-m Money Ja-f
W ill be at Our Store Again Tomorrow
A N D  .SO T H A T  E \ 'E R Y  O X E  M A Y  BE A B L E  T O  G ET F R E E  E ST IM A TE S  W E  A R E  G O IN G  T O  M A K E  E X T R A  
IX D IT E M E X T S  O X  A L L  GOODS IX  O U R  STO RE. R E A D  T H E  E O L L O W IX G  PR IC E S  C A R E F U L L Y  A S  E V 
E R Y  ITE M  IS A  R E A L  B A R G A IN — R E M E M B E R  T H E  N E A R E S T  E S T IM A T E  GETS A L L  T H E  M O N E Y .

- ...............

f

CLOTHING!
Choice of our $12.50 and $I5.<X) Suits

for tomorrow ........  $9 45
UhoR’e of our $18.00 and $20.00 .‘̂ uit.s

f(jr tom orrow ........  ................$12 15
Choice of our $8.50 and $io.cx) Suits

for tomorrow . .  .. ................$6 95
Just received a larĵ je shipment of 

^princ  ̂ Pants which we will give you 

the licncfit of in this sale—

( )ur $6.00 Pant?, for . . ,  .........$4 80
( )iir $5.00 Pants f o r ............$4 00
( )ur $4.50 Pant for . . . .

()tir S4.(XJ Pants for 

Our $5.50 Pants for 

( )nr $3.00 Pants for .

( )iir $2.50 Pants for 

()iir^2.(X ) Pants for ,

Our 81.50 Pants for

See in the-window our 75c Shirts 

which will he sold tomorrow for 50c 
Onr entire line of 25c Suspenders

fur tornornn’ ............................... 15c
265 Sample Shirts, all spring styles, 

of Snnffert Bros., they

....$3 40
..... $3 20
..... $2 80
...... $2 40
........$2 10
...... $1 60
.......$1 25

bought are

worth from 75c to $1.50, will be dis

played on the counters tomorrow 

for ........................... . , ^ ^ 55c

SHOES!
One lot of vici kid, coin toe Shoes

worth $3.(X), this s a le .................$2 25
One lot Hamilton and Brown Shoe%  ̂

worth $2.50, this sale $1.95, on!/ a 

few pair of these left.

- One lot of Calf Shoes, plain and caps, 

lace and congress, worth $2.50 per

pair, tom orrow ........................$1 85
Ask to see our line of ladies spring 

Oxfords, we have them in all styles, 

aihl shapes that will fit all kind of feet. ^  

Prices from $1.25 to$4.oo which will ^  

suit all pocketbooks. W c also carry.- ^  
the celebrated W . L . Douglass union- 

made and M. .\. Packard shoes.
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Remnant Table 
Dress Goods Depa.rtm*t
500 Remnants of all kinds— at large
ly reduced prices.

One Estimate 
Free With 

Every 25 Cent 
Purchase

L G .
1410 A N D

GILBEKT
1412 M A IN  S T R E E T

One Estimate 
Free With 

Every 25 Cent 
Purchase
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T E L L  TH E advertUrr you saw It In The 
Telegram C. C. page

Order trom II Hmnii it Co., 
dealers. Fort W’orth, Texas.

w'holesak
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You Don t
Have to have all the cash on ♦ 
hand to buy a Phonograph and J  
records from us. ♦

CALL AND SEE *

i  how easy you can buy one.

i  Cummings, Shepherd *

H C o .  700 Houston St. 5

You like to know
that tho moat you oat has 

boon slauKhtorod and drosse<l 
accnrdin?: to tho latest and most 
approved sanitary mothods. Our 
moats would tompt the most del
icate palate horausc of the abso
lute cleanliness of ei'crythlng 
we u.se in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that's all their own.

JOHN WHITE.
^14 E. Weathsrford 
Phorvo '< 1208

Swlffs
Jersey Butterine
costs one-third less than butter, f  oleom ŝpcarwe 

It can be satisfactorily used 
wherever butter is used.

Put up in I  and 2-pound prints 
in printed paper wrappers like 
illustration. Ask your dealer.
KinsMOty Omalu St. Louis Swift & Company» Chicago St. Joseph St.riwl rt.Wo^

S v m tslCTsey

• Vi' - : *•
 ̂ <;‘ V...

•J-!
R.a.tes to Suit A l l  Pu rses  y i

y
X 'i R i :  T i io . s r  o r  t h k .

Soutilwestern Telegraph f  
&  Telephone Company |

Only 81.50 to S2 for Residences. *:* 
and 82 to 85 tor Business Phones!|!|

PRuMPT SKkVICK *:*

The Southwestern *|*
Telc«ra.ph Q i *1;
Telephone Co. Si

4*

-»c 
4c 
4c 
4 
4c 
4t 
4: 
4i 
4c 
41
I
4c 
4c 
4c 
4c 
4c 
4c 
4t 
4c 
4c 
4c

4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
♦  
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4

Offire Rail. Window Screens, 
PartitienN. all kinds of special 4. 
•wire work done to order. J

4- 
4- 
4-

Texas
Anchor
Fence
Co.

Farvey Flectric 
and Gas 

Chdcrvdeliers
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and tnrrease the velue 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 150 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to sec our Chandelier rooms on second floor. > _  ,

A. X  A N D E R S O N
G E N E R A L SPORTING GOODS

410 a.nd 412 Houston Street '< Fort Worth, T«x&.s.

O L Y M P I A  O P E R A  C O M P A N Y
Thp Olympia Opera Company, with Lot

tie Kendall, Therese Barker, Leo Ade, Eel 
L. We.<iton, Ekiward E^ftlelon and other 
Fort Worth favorite*. oi>ened a week's 
enjcagement at (IreenwHll’a la.st night be
fore a .satisfactory house. The bill was 
"Wang.”

This year the company is Interesting. It 
succeeds In making the audience decide 
to "come hack tomorrow night, becau.se 
It's going to be better than ever.”  and 
It Is safe to say that the audience tonight 
will comprise practically all of last night's 
crowd and more too.

"W ang" is famlliary funny. The old 
frlend.s. the elephant and the high priest, 
are there, an dllkewlse Popat, funny as cf 
old. The chorus Is good and their voices 
fresh.

I.ast night's hits were made by ICdward 
Eagleton's extra verses to "Ask the Man 
in the Moon." and Miss Lucilc Duvall's 
"Every Rose Has Its Thorn.”

Tonight, "OUvette." ,

" L O S T  R I V E R "
"One never knows." and "You can't be 

too careful" are two English aphorisms 
which are applicable to almost every con
tingency. as Joseph Arthur good-humor
edly quoted when the relative merits and 
money-making powers of "jI.o%t R iver ' 
were being compared with his earlier suc- 
ce.sB. "Blue Jeans.”  Events have proven 
that "Ixwt River" Is even more attractive 
in its exquisite rural simplicity and pulse- 
quickening sensations. "Ix>st River" will 
appear at Greenwall's operahouse Thurs
day matinee and night, March 2C.

For particular coffee drinkers 
we recommend

See our work get our prices.

HOTEL E M P IR E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. 
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

RATES MODERATE 
From Courllani! or Liben.' Street 

ferric; take car marked 6 th and Am- 
Iteriam Avci . direct to hotel door, 
to minu'.c.;.

From 2'3rd Street fe-ry take Cro.-s- 
lo.vn n r 5 and change a- Oi.h Avenue 
and reach hotel from ferrj in i 2 min- 
nte?.

The COFFEE of qualityc
Ask about the Coupons.

tl. n. Pitman, Fort Worth, Texas

MANY HEAR RECITAL BY 
MRS. BERTHA KUNZ BAKER

OPERA SINGER HURT
WHILE on A TRAIN

i.,. C. Mmith. cashier of the l.Iano Na
tional Bank, has sold to W. H. I..e'wls of 
Burnett county the "J. W. Mosley pas
ture" in T.ampasas county, containing 
about 11.500 acres, for $29.7.50.

Mrs. M. E. Andrews, aged 78. and re
lict of the late M. E. Andrews, died in 
Pan Antonio yesterday. She came to Tex
as In 1S40.

Professor Theodore R. Hartzherg. Ph. 
D., died yesterday In San Antonin, aged 
W>. He was at one time a member of the 
senate.

The Brownwood town council has 
ra.ssed a curfew law. Boys under IR will 
not be allowed on the streets after 8:30.

D A L L A S  H A P P E N I N G S

Rev. Homer T. Wilson lectures tonight 
at Carnegie hall on "America's Un
crowned Queen."

An application for an Injunction has 
been filed by residents of the White Rock 
Creek neighborhood In the dlstriet court 
to have a cemetery In their neighborhood 
abandoned and the bodies Interred there
in removed. The suit Is against J. T. 
Ellllott, H. F. Smith. J2d C. Smith and 
Dave Smith, and the petitioners a.sk 
$6,000 damages.

The Dallas Civic Improvement Associa
tion has by resolution favored the issu
ance of bonds to defray the expense of 
city pavement.

Dallas people fear that their proposed 
charter amendments will not come up at 
this session of the legislature, the Dallas 
county legislators being blamed for Inac
tivity In the matter.

COLORED MAN JAILED
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE

. From all Ferrk^;. Steamboats and: 
Ooean Sioam T.- tak*' bth .Avc. Ele-! 
rated Railway to ,5tith St. which is l| 
minute walk from the Empire.

Headquarters N. Y. Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy

All surfrvee ears of the Metropolitan
System pa.-̂ .-- tho Empire.

Only 10 mimites to principal Theaters 
and shops

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

Scott’s Santai-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Soi.l

PorInflaminsUOn or Catarrh ; 
of the Bladder and Diseaaed 
Kidneys. No corn no pay. | 
Cares qaickly and Perma- : 
n.>atly the worst cases of 
4»unorrhoea and I
no matt'rof how long stand- I 
ing. Absolately harmless. I 
Sold by drugfists. Piica 
11.00, or by mail, postpaid, 
$1.00, 3 boxes, $2.76.
THE SANTAL-PEPSIX CO., j

aCLLESONTaiNg. OHIO. j
s I'harmai-y. !

Tho ploaMiro lintlclpatod by the an
nouncement of the eoming of Mrs. Bertha 
Kunz r.iiker wa.s in no way diminished 
by her fipiw'arancc at the city hall last 
evening, where she presented that fa 
mous drama by Edpioud Rostand, "Cyr 
ano de Bergerac.''

The woathi>r was mo.st unfavorable, yet 
the attenflaiue was one of the Largest 
which has greeted any previous enter- 
t.ainmeiit provided In the Y. M. C. A. 
cour.xe.

.Mrs. luaker possesses the rare ability 
of iKvrtniytng with marked distinction In- 
ditidual character U!*ed by the author in 
the storV. Fa'h was as plainly repre 
.sented by Jilrs. Baker as though they 
had been rendered by separate Individ
ual--, The exjiresaions of mirth, anger 
ami all . limaxes of the slory wore given 
with th»- ease and grace which character
izes the Work of this great woman.

Full apiireciatlun was manifested by 
frequent Jind generous outburst.s of ap- 
pLaiise.

r.UTHRIE. Ok.. March- 20—On the 
Rook Island train from the west In Guth
rie last night Mme. De I-a Mnthe, an op
era singer, was .serlotisly Injured by soma 
person shooting through the car window 
by which she was sitting. The shot cut 
her arm and broke the gla.ss Into atom.s. 
the small pieces cutting her face and 
arm s' lii innumerable places, causing 
many wounds. Her home Is In Chicago. 
She recently came from Paris.

B ig  S laugh te r
One dozen $5 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. 70.', .Main street

The bolometer, n elacctric de\-h-e for th? 
measurement of heat of exceedingly feeble 
Inten.sity, Is so delicate In construction 
that It can det«‘Ct the one-mlllloiifh part 
of a degree, measure the heat radiated by 
a man's face at a distance of a foot or 
niore and register almost Imperceptible 
amounts of heat sent to (>ur earth by the 
sun.

H A N D
S A P O L IO
Is espt-cially valuable during tht 
lummer season, when outdoor occu 
pations and sports are most in order

G R A S S  S T A I N S .  M U D  S T A I N S  
• AND C A L L O U S  S P O T S

yield to it, and it is particular!) 
agreeable when used in the batb 
after violent exercise.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUOaiSTS

Rheumatism
*  “ T h e :  r » A - i p > f  i c i p « o . * ’

Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense 
suffering of other.s, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is right
ly called “ The King of Pain ."

A ll do notsuffer alike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excrucia
ting pains, and it seems every mu.scle and joint in the body was being tom 
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when 
a sudden change in the -weather or exposure to damp, chilly -winds or night 
air bring.s on a tierce attack, lasting for da5’S perhaps, and leaving the pa
tient with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and 
variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory 
and Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an 
end to your aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and 
plasters domuch toward temporary relief, but such treatmentdoes not reach 
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood; but S. S. S., the greatest of all 
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutraliz
ing the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is

.safe and reliable in all forms of Rheumatism. It makes 
the old acid bloo<l rich, and the pain-tortured mus
cles and joints are relieved, the shattered nerves are 
made strong, and the entiresystem is invigorated and 
toned up by the use of this great vegetable remedy.

If you have Rheumatism, writeus, and our physicians -will furnish with
out charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on
Rheumatism. a¥ ftrT  SP C C m C  CO,» ATlAMTAt GAm

WAXAHACHIE. Tpxa.*. March 20.—Ed 
Biggprx. colored, was arrested at Corsl- 
cam yesterday and Is being held In Jail 
there for the sheriff of Ellis county. He 
Is wanted here on the charge of making a 
murderous assault on Henry Pierce, col
ored. with a knife a few nights ago nt 
Boyce, a small village near Waxahachle.

A series of gospel meetings will be be 
gun nt the First Baptist church Sunday. 
Rev. A. X. Hall, an evangelist, from Dal
las. will eonduet the ser\-lces.

C. C. Tolleson. a farmer living near 
Garrett, was yesterday morning driving 
across an unl'nnlstered bridge near that 
place. His team shied at something and 
ran the wagon off the bridge, turning It 
over In the branch. Mr. Tolleson was 
picked up by some friends who happened 
to be passing. He l.s said to be serlou.sly 
Injured.

W. B. Willuims of this city ha.s Invented 
a machine to be attached to the pipes of 
gins which takes the staple, burr and a!| 
and prepares It for the gins. The cotton 
bolls are picked off the stalks and run 
through the machine, which completely 
crushes the burrs so they will pa.ss 
through the gins. A sticces.sful test was 
made of the machine yesterday.

Ellis county was visited by another 
heavy rain yesterday. It began raining 
early In the morning and continued 
throughout the »lay. The precipitation 
was the heaviest for any one day slnte 
the beginning of the rainy sea.son, Xov. 2.

PARIS POPULACE IS
UNUSUALLY PLAYFUL

PARIS. March 20.—After midnight the 
tinruly elements In tile crowd attending 
the mld-lent festivities began making 
trouble for the police by starting disturb
ances In various parts of the boulevards 
and on adlacent streets. Some 300 dis
orderly persons were arrested, hut most 
of them were dl.scharged after being de
tained for an hour or two at police sta 
tions.

It was said at the prefecture of police 
that 9G8 arrests had been made during 
the day. mostly for trivial offences.

HOXIES HOPES ARE
HEARTLESSLY HIT

NEW  BEDFORD. Mass., March 20.— 
W. E. Hoxle. who was expected to ac
company Captain Coftln In his attempt to 
reach the North Pole as second mate of 
the steamer America, has returned to this 
city and announces that he will not g<) on 
the trip as he has not been able to make 
satisfactory- financial arrangements with 
the loaders of the expedition.

Prescription No. 2.851 by Elmer ft Am 
end, -wtll not cure all complaints, but It 
will cure •'heumatlsm. E. F. SchmidL 
Houston, Texas, sole agoot

Jim Dumps, good Sunny Jim, enjoys 
•The merriment o f  girls and boys.

For them he puts a booklet bright 
In every package. With delight 

They read the book o f  “ Force” and vint  ̂
Which tells true toles o f  Sunny Jim.

Force
it ir ir if ie irk irk irk irk  k k k  k k k k k k k k k k

I U. C. V. I 
I REUNION
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**BIRD BRAND*

ARMSmONG’S COMPOIND LARD
Is Pure, Sweet and Wholesome. Gives food that delicious, appe

tizing flaivor se mucli appreciated by good cooks, it is the originai 
modern shortening sold oy all grocers.

, E V E R Y  P A C K A G E  Q U A R A N T E E L

W ILL BE

T H E  R O U T E
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New
Orleans

and will run a
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: ...Specia.1 Train... |

A S K  FOR IT .
Made by

Armstrong Packing Company,
DallaLS, T cxols.

“ ItTakes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comnwnt on 
the superb laundr" work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
'The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 
difefrent laundcrlne;.' We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Stoam Laundry,
LIPSCOM B & D AG G ETT  

Phono 201

k Making the

*  QUICKEST TIME

k  Arrangements will be made
*  4-
J later as to time of this train, ft

^  G. P. TURNER. ♦
■k General Pass. -\geaL ft
's **  ftk ft

RIFA-N S Tabulcs 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

.Growing Old Gracefully
—and Healthfully

The infirmities of old age are  
successfully combated by the 
use of

TRAOK MARIC.

(.ViHEUSER - BUScu’
—The Food̂ Drink,

Jits tonic proi>erties are invalua- 
.. those who are weak—

mothers, little children 
the aged.
All dmggizto seU it. Prepared by the

I Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Looia, u. 8. A.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Luxurioue Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

S H R E V E P O R T A  N EW  ORLEANS
TO

N E W  Y O R K  AN D  C IN C IN N A TI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT.
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La .

Save Money by Patronizing Telegram Advertisers
Examined Free. 
Artificial Eyaa.

LORD
OPTICIAN. 713 MAIN

r

I
(

!
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T i m  F U K T  w o i r m  T J -J l.E U n A M . .’ l A i K ' l l  ” 0, I'MK!. i

Win Create Ĵ etsf "Busthe ĵ! for ^6u.

1

I^ANTED- -Mph ai'.il womrn to learn 
barber I'-ade; eight v.i-ek5 com
pletes; iio-^itioas guaranteotl; tui
tions earned while K>arninR; write 
for particulars. Moler's Barber Col
lege. Dallas.

^ R T  W O RTH  E M P LO Y M E N T  OF
FICE— H. .M. CW KN, PR O PR IK TO R . 
1011 M-ci . S IP E E T . PH O N E  345.

TOTEK XKWSl’.M’F.rt SOI.IC^IT-
ORS w mt. il at The Teleairam offlce. 

Set Mr. t ’alkins.

FI It.N’ lT lT .E  hou|ht, ,«:oI(l, ex-
< hnn^ rep.af.-.-a and stored. Be.st 

st.K-k. l„.st piiees. terms, al-
wty.s at Mx-Graves, 30.1-* Houston 
street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A. J. Sluvall. j  1) Stovall.
tiOt’TOP.S

I'TOV.M.I, .STttVAT.r,. 
f-'I'Kt’l.M.lSTS.

They eiire .ii;e.T;. . e.illeil liieiirahle. All 
piivati .and eh'tniir lii-un.-ie po.sit ivi’ !;. 
and pernianently eund. tither male m- 
f'-male. Kxammation free. Call or writ' 
U.-i. .\ll medieliies ftirril.'-hed at ofnce. 
over Texa.s Uiu^r Company. UoT .Main 
Jtr.et. Fort Worth. Texa.s. I’hoiie K,t;.

I ROOMS TO RENT

the nON.M.n.snv K M ri.nYM E XT OF- 
flce. 11" West Bluff street. Phone 1939. 

p̂ one. writ, or « all.

WANT ED—Two >ile,«men In each state;
$50 and expense-i permanent position, 

penlck.s Tobacco Works Co.. Penicks, Va.

1TANTEP Salesman travellnir In the 
states of Texas and Ark.tnsaa visiting 

■till trade; one who h;is had some expe
rience In mill supplle.  ̂ pref.-rred; to han
dle a line lndorse<l by the leading manu 
ficturTs- and rallre.ol i'i>mp'<nies thumgh 
•ut the rniied Slate.s. t'anada. Oreat 
Britain and Germany; slat<> refereno.'. 
Addri .s.s I ’aul. coiner Stiwtell and Wrael- 
ind avenue. Clcvi-l.ind. C)hlo.

! •  ONE riOI.I.AIt irf-r week will furnish 
i •  >our parlor, bedroom, illning room
I •  or kitchen, at NMx-Gnives 
. •

•  W . \ N T E P — lOh bedroom su its  and
•  other furniture. Nix-Gravea.

e
«
a

I
S. S. SHEPARD, merchant tailor—Clann- 

Ing. j)re.ssing. repairing and dyeijig a 
specialty. 1115 liou.stoii street.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished. ia ige ; A*_LISON dl BURGHER, Heal E.stat.’ . ;

south,rooms, suitable for either coup! 
or bovcral young men. With or with
out hoard. Aiiply to Mrs. J. A. Thomas, 
OllV-j Main street.

IT '-TO-DATK. newly 
one large front rtM->m.

furnished roomc; 
t'09 .Main.

Kt>U KENT Kuini.-^heU rooms. 1111 South 
Ilii.-k .street. I’hoiie 313.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wc
liave the prlce.s .and the goods on easy 
payments. 120S Main street.

Ftllt BENT -One. two or three nPelv 
1 furni.-.hed oail, front rooms, with hath 
jafid telephone (irlvilege. to nice young 
i ladie.s, g*-ntlemen or married couples. '.’O') 
South Main street or telephone 1515.

• • • e e •

»

•  ♦

JOH.N HOBDEN TAHXIRINC. CO., 1107 
Main street. I'p to date In every re

spect. A trial will convince you. Phono 
j S39 3 rings.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay- 
menfs; we al.so repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDLEY, Third and Houston.

GET THE ENTERPRISING carriage
works pi'Icos before going elsewhere.
1015 Houston.

ifr,STEAM I.ENOVAT i NG WORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mat 
r novated Scotfs Kenovatitig Wotl.s. 
Pnono 167-in.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

PONT WORRY about your servants. We 
(urnlbh best help free. Phone 839-4 
rings. Office. 106 West Eleventh.

SITUATION WANTED— MALE

AANTED—Pc. dtion in grocery store;
recommendation furnished. .-Addre.-ss P. 

A. Dtnklef.s, au i West Fifteenth street.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec- 
onil-hand gooos ano sell cheap for cash 
or on ea.sy terms. N. A. Cunningham. 
406-8 Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses. |1 per 
month; five miles east of cltv near in- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

woik.

BOARD AND ROOMS'

ROOM AND BOAUn Excellent table;
reasonable rates, Mi.«s Annie Mi-Gee. 

117 Jack.son street.

90.ARD .ANH RfiOM for young men only. 
i02 East Weatherford. Phone lOux.

GOOD b o a r d  a n d  ROOM. J.O per 
month, cl« -e in on street car line. 123 

South Main.

SODA FOUNTAINS, .show cases.carbona- 
tors, bank fixtures, etc.. manufacture-J 
by C. Mailander & Son. Waco. Texas. 
Write for catalogue. I ’rlcea low.

W.XNTED—To make skirts and shirt
waists. 712 Taylor street.

\v .ANTED—To exch.an.ge pl.ano as part 
payment on vacant or improved prop

erty ni ar depot. Alex HIrschfeld.

FOR SALE

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
0.\

DI.AMONDS.
WATCHES.

JEW ELRY.
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMO.ND BROKERS.
414 Hou.sttin strei't.

T. P. DAY. Manager.

'kOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W T. Humble, represo.ntlng Land 
Uorty i.ge Bank cl Texas. Board of 
Tnde building.

Sl/ILOING Inan^. loans for Improve- 
gients. and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ lien note.-i. E E. Solo- 
nifin. attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

71.MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the \V. (,. Belcher 
Land Mort.gago Co., corner deveath 
and Houston streeLs.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phono 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throcic- 
morlor. streets.

BE.ST COFFEE. CREAM .AND MILK in 
the city at O. K. Rt staurant, 9oS Hous

ton street.

W ATERM AN ’S •IDEAL”
FOUNTAIN PENS.

CO.NNT.R S BOOK STORE, 
707 Hoiistcii street, 
Fort Worth, 'j'exa.s.

LOANS » >00 or more on farms. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can invest your money safe
ly in interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELL1NHTg .>. JR . Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

THAI' FI.NANClAL STR.U.N can be re 
Ueved by the Texa.s Loan Company. W ; 

will loan you money on your pianos, fur
niture. etc . without removal and let you 
pay It back on ea.sy weekly paymenf.s. 
Courteous treatment a.ssuif-il. C.nll and 
•ee ns. Tex.i.s I.oan t'o.. 1310 Main st.

MONEY !■' lend on farm.s. ranche.s and 
city proi>ertv. T. W. Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk .sirc« t. city.

WE CAN M.AKE you a loan for 30 or 60 
days on furniture and pi.ino.s. M- ehan- 

tes I..oan Co.. 7o*;i, Main :-treet, Rwni 3. 
over Santa ticket oft1> Phone MO.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

globe f u r n i t u r e  CO. buys. 
r e p a ir s . 300 Hou.ston street.

sells.

BILLa RIj C.iMnetmaker. furniture re
pairing, uphol.-iterin.g and rcflnFhing. 

Mirror plating. Phone 727-2 rings, corner 
.itnnlngs a d Texas.

l.OOrt F.X.A .MINATION TABI.ETS at I'^c, 
blank books, stationer.v. tiaseballs. bats 

an<l glove.s, she* t music. Carrutheis' 
Book Store.

B.ARG.MN $17.3 for Smith *  Barnes up
right pii.ano; cost J400; J6 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hiischfeld, .812 Houston st

FOR S.\LK Two se* oml han*t surrey.®;
good as new; prt*-e ri.ght. Keller the 

Buggymaii. 300 West Sec* nd street.

FOR S.M.E- Jersey cow and heifer 
fresh. R. F. Cook. North Glenwo***!. 

Phone 279.

FOlt .SAI.E -One fresh mib'h cow. one 
young cow and calf; all Jcr.sey.s. 302 

South Calhoun street.

Fl'Tt S.ALE N* vv and si-cond-hand iron 
safe;). Call 1"2 We.st Front.

H orSEHOI.D  GOfiDS for .sale at 611 
South ('alhoun stre* t.

Ft>R SALE OR TR.XDE B.ay horse. 7 
years old. giaid single ilriver; will sell 

che.ap or trails for larger horse. Phon-* 
17s.

FOR S.AI.E 3t^-gaIlon milch cow; 
ring up 1.307.

EDUCATIONAL

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A. SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

I *-■

w. W, HEATH i OTE. 
oratory. di mnflc art.

M A., elocution, 
403 Houston.

I STENOGRAPHERS We have a good 
Fto* k of typewriters for rent. LYE IiLY  

• & SMITH. 506 Main street.

fact THE .1 - * rti.s.-r yop .--aw it in 1 li* 
Telegram C. C. page. ,

BUSINESS CHANCES

IVOl T,r> I.IKE to put * eopy of 
the  a d v e r t is in g  w o r l d  into the 

hands of every j erson who keeps any 
kind of a sti'r*-: every m-wspiapier m.in; 
exery ailverii.= ing writ* r; every jverson 
Interested In biisine.r, of .any kind. Wc 
•end sample copi*  ̂ free on request, an 1 
1*1* Pnper u-u.ally mak* s friends for Itself 
ni Ifrxt sight. It isn't made to be prottv. 
hut to be helpful- and It.s circulation of 
U.M# (biggest of it.s c’.a.ss in the world 1 
•hows that it is helpful. May we hav.- 
Toor addre--*'.’ The Advertiring World, 
t̂ '̂ lumbtis. iiiiio

' F 'tR RENT -A seven-room two-story 
! house with modern Improvement.®. In 
i qu iff ‘Af Pennsylvania avenue. I ’hon? 
: No. 1038.

j REAL E-STATK AND RE N TAL AGENT 
__Notary V'ublic. I ’ension claimbs a spe

cialty. Jam es McNanuara, corner Fourth 
and Rusk street.®.

ARCHITECTS

M. S. W A L L E R -  Architect and superin
tendent. S'H 51ain street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

I CONRAD H 0EFF ’,_ER. architect and su- 
i perintendent. 409 West Seventh street, 

Fort Worth. Texss.

LOST ^

FOUND- The place t*i get a goo<l bath 
•nd sh.Ave f.ir 25 cents. Elite Barber 
®hop. It02 Houston.

flhort fur. n tail.®, from M-vin to 
Lamar .street; reward. K. turn to The 

Mr.

I„Ti)y'g >.p..n face Swb s wati-li. 
•oM fac*. Kunm. till c.ise. Thur.^d iy 

b«-twp#n city -nfi w«'st sid**
^  finder please .otify W. V. N- wiin.

est Thirteenth .street.

__ INSURANCE

SEWING MACHINES

NEW HOME, Domestic. White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines. 
T. P. L>.AV. 411 Houston street.

m in e r a l  'WATERS

T»* — _|--u-LjTrT_n_nT_nj

^  L. Foster, Sam Bueklew. W. L I.icon
M s tf .r n rc K i.E W  in s i  r a n c e

AGENCA' —
Hre. Tornado, Liability, 
g. ■ -\ccifit-r.t. Life. Ib-aith.
«  Main stre- t. upstairs.Fort Worih.Tex 

TUephooe 446

I FOR vour hcalth'.s .sake drink mineral 
■ w ‘ er_Cnizy. Gibson. Tioga and Mil

ford. Phone S15. A. B. Mooie. solo 
agent. 312 Main street.

SPECIAL HOUSTON AND TEXAS CEN
TR AL RATES

We are now selling and will sell until 
April 30 one-way “ colonist ’ tickets to 
cert.iin Cr*lll<'rni.'i points for 825.

For further Information call, phone or 
' addre.s.s.
i W. R. F.MITH. C. P. *  T. A..

Hotel Worth. Phone «88.

Dr. Caten’S Lt)
__________  NKVKB FAIL.
A~,Jc7tur ‘ “t Udles ' gi. U- r. CATO.N, Msm- Book t K£i*
•ANSY PILLS

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur Wood
ard vvhen you want a hack.

C. BELLING Teacher of In.sfrumcntal 
m'.i.slc. Plano, 'violin and special cours
es for mandolin and guitar. Secoivl 
fl*v<'r Masonic Temple, Second and Mam 
streets.

PROF. V. OREE.NE. Practical Plano 
Tuner and Itebullder, 108 East Second.

'reb-phone 979 3 rings.

TO BE MARRIED In Fort Worth you 
niust get the best carriage.®. You will 
find tnem at x’urvis & Colp’s stable, 
phone sC.

VISIT the Mexican Curio and Novelt.v 
Sti>re, eorner Eighth an*l Houst*)n.

PERSONAL

AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o ' my installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for cld and. therefore, wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IX L  Seconil Hand Store, corner First 
and Houston streets. Phone 1329.

IF you want to see your face 
And feel so very fine.

Just go down to Black Riley's place 
And get a 5-ccnt shine.

No. 1003 Main street.

y l AKER DOCTORS—Seolallsts and Sur- 
georW, consultation.® free; cure weak 

men. itsjrvou.s debility, wasting away. 
Spermatorrhoea, lost manhood; all private 
diseases of men and women, catarrh of 
head and stomach; piles cured, corns and 
bunions cured; rheumatism cured In two 
to five Hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and 2
to 4 p. m.. 908 Main street, upstairs.
Fort Worth.

W. C. BALLEW. lOxpert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

FOR THE BEST t.he market affords 
and civoked in way to make you en
joy what you cat. try Mason’s res
taurant, near Tenth and Mam sts.

REPAIRING ftrst-cla.ss sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. 1’. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture. siove.s aiid all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
r»reet.

DR. D. H. HARRIS. Dentist,
building. Seventh and Main.

Columbia

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thlrteenlh 
and Main — ClosinR out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for Ice boxes and refrigerators.

A BT.IND MAN even knows that this Is Phone 396.____ _____
the place for rubber tires and all k i n d s j j  p, OROV'E. Dentist—Room D.ove 

of vchlclc.s rejtalred an<l the place for , j.jjrger’s drug store. Phone No. OXX. 
crlppleil horse.®: everything un to date. ! j ring.
Corner Flist and Throckmorton streets.].___________ _______________________________ _
S. I ’. Schmitt. I DR. J. F. CRAMMER, Dentist. 606 Main 

street, over Mitchell’s jewelry store.
J. B. M ILLER has the finest Itacks in 

the city; white and black. Phone ISS 
or 762.

L’ PHOLSTERKR—A. Brandt, 
ton. Phone 278 1 ring.

106 Hous-

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Speclall.st In 
genito-urinary disease.®. 112 W. 11th st.

I ^-------  . . . .  ---------------------------------- -
! A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 

208 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

STOt'K YARDS BARGALN S fORF,-W c 
p.»y the highest price.® for second hand j 

clothing, guns, musical in.®trum*“nt.® ami | 
Jewelry. A. Robinson Sc Co., 11! North I 
Hou.--lon. Semi card and we will call on ■ 
you. j

L.MVN MOWERS sharpcneil and repaired 
ami gasoline stovo'ti repaireil .at T. U. 

Day’s Iticycle ami Sewing ^lachine Store, 
114 Houston .street.

KANSAS CITY BARHFX'IED MEAT.
Plea.*-e call ;iml see u.s. Corner Thir

teenth and Hou.ston.

I W ILL  exchange lessons In voice culture 
fi>r a good .-*afe driving horse. Mrs 

-Maud Pet* rs Ducker, 912 Burnett .street.

I'OME AND HEAFt the talking machine, 
7tt.noph*>ne. PC We.-t Front street. 

Ag* nt.® w.intod.

H.ani) CA.SH w ill buy a goo<l businc®.!;
olil estttlili.shed place; gooil li->catlon 

\<i*ir»ss Business, ear*; Telt-gram.

TR.AIN SCHEDULE
TE X AS  AND  PAC IFIC  PASSENGER 

STA T IO N
Corner Main and Front Streets.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
.Srrive (K^ist Bouml.) Leave
6:30 am...........Cannon Ball. 7;<5am.

....S t  I,oui.® Expre.ss.... 8:10am.
10:15 am.. .W 'frd and Dal. local. .10:30 am.

........Dallas local ........ 12:5.3 pm.
___ Wills Point local___ 3:10 pm.

4:15 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. .. 5:30 pm. 
(We.st Bouiid.-

5:20 am.........  Dallas lo ca l........
7:45 am... Abilene M and Ex. .. 8:40 am.

H:.10 am.. .Wilis Pt. and Ft. W ... 
2:55pm... Dallas and W ’frd .. 3:00pm.
5 10 [im........ Dallas Loc.aI .......
6:30 pm... St. I.ouia Express ..
7.55 pm......... Cannon Ball ....... 9:20 pm.

TRANSCONTINENTAL.
(Texarkana. Sherman and I ’arls;) 

Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm.. .. Passenger d a lly ___ 8:35 am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Iiound.) Leave.
«:10am.......... Katy F ly e r ........  8:30 am.

10:5.3 am .... Passengei Daily . . . .H  :45 am 
10:50 pm .... Passe nger .'Mlly ...11:20 pm 

(South Bound.)
7:4.3 pm........  Kat;, F ly r  ........  8:15 pm
7:10 am.....  Passengir I>4-lly ---  7:30 am.
6:10 pm...... I ’a.sscnger Daily ... 6:00 pra.

COl'TUN BELT
Arrive. I-eave.
6:23 am .....................................  10:15 pm
6.25 pm. .....................................  8:20 am

FORT WORTH ANO DUNVER. 
Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm___Colorado Express ... 9:46 am.
9.35 am.......  W. Falls local ......  6:00 pm.
6:00 am.. .Colorado M. and Ex... 11.10 pm.

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE.
Arrl'e. (Frisco Sy.stem.) Ut'ave,
10:5.3am___ Mall a id  Express ... 3:15pm.
6:00 am... Mixed Acom'dllon .. 9:30 pm.

RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (FrlS'O System.) L»ave
2 3.3 pm.... W or'd’s Fair Spl. ...11:05 am. 
7:35 pm... Mixed Ac’mdatlon. .. 6:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive.
( ; ’.')a:n........Fast Express......... 8:30 pm.
7:30pm...... Mo. River local .... 8:3Sam.

S A N T A  FE UNION S TA T IO N
Corner Fiftn-nth and Jone.s .Streets. 

GULF, CUi-ORADO AND SANTA FE
Arrive. Ig’ave
7:03 am...........  I.imitrd ................
8:2') pm....... Day Express ....... ®:30 pm
7:1.3 ain. ... I)a\ Expre.ss ....... 7:.3.3am
9:uii pm...........  Limited ............ 9:10 pnf

^HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Arrive.
11,50 am.. Daily Accom dation .. l:0 jpm
9:10 pm.... Dally I ’asscnger ---  6:50 pm
S:05 am___ Daily I ’as.sengcr —  8:50 am

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURDAN
Cars leave fo rt Worth for Dallas and 

inter.mcdi.iie points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o'clock a. m. and continuing 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

S' h<'dule between Dallas and Fort 
Wertb the same as that applying between 
Fert ’.Voi tb and Daliaa

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best U 
cheaiiest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-1 rings.

I DO AN IMMENSE renting and Install
ment bii.siness and must have goods. 

Therefore 1 will pn.V.more for second
hand furniture and Moves than anyone 
fl.se In the city. Lee Fleming. Secon'l 
and Houston streets. Telephone 6S4, 3 
rings.

A BA.ND OF E G Y IT IA N  PAL.MIST.S— 
I ’rini'c.sr, Vong* r anil her tribe of Egyp- 

ti.in palmists have just arrived in the 
city. I ’a.-i|. prcs*>nt and future in the 
life of nil from birth uiiward. Call and 
be convinced. Satisfaction guarantee*! 
or money refunded. Locat<-d in tents on 
Pecan, between Fourth and b’lfth streets.

REOPENED Dn the only permam'nt ba
sis of Mosai*' tile floor and perfect san

itary plttmblng. One 8-hor.se j*ow r boiler 
furnishes an abundant .supply of hot ar 
tc.sian water at .all times. Entirely reno
vated. We can .serve IS .-u.'itomer.s at 
once, making this the larg<‘st tirtesian 
bathhou.se iii the city with th*-se Im- 
I*rovemcuts and the only popular priced 
one of It.s kind In the I'nlti'd States. E. 
Gutzman, Ninth, bt^tween Main ana 
Houston.

GEY RlCH.>nD.SON PIT.XER (Boston- 
New York! Piano anil i<li>o organ In 

struetlon. Terms reasonable. 1004 lai- 
mar street.

EVERY LADY '"OOLDINE.”
niy famous remedy f*>r all Hem.ale 
Complaints. Cure guaranteed. One 

tk^„-2'emonlh’s treatment )l (xX Sample and 
X T r *  booklet free Write to 
HRS. DR. J. L. SMITH. 4 Oliver Row, .Sowtb Besd. lod.

MEN ANO WOMEN.
Big O for annataral dlecbarKea,liiRainmatL ta. 

Irritations or ulceration* la ©f souoons ineinbranoe.
J r ^ u  •“ '1
iTHtEviUSOMEIIiMlOO, g«°t «»• po|ypoB«»I Drwgsl

■or **nt In plain wrapfsr, 
by .zprasa, prepaid/ lot iM. it » bortlea, 
tUuular aeot oq ronnsiV

TOcmington
l s 51 Typewriters

render

Reliable Service

.1  
, V  
i y•I*
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X
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FO R  THE NEXT

30 Days
Hel ton. Bury & Co. offer for sale 
.a spl«-u*ii<l iiigilincc on Penn 
stn-i'i; til.so two choice building 
sites. This property lies tn the 
most desirable r*-sidenco portion 
of Fort Worth. Write us or call 
on us for particulars.

HEATON, BURY &  GO.,
Victoria Bldg.. Main St.. City

Ix>ans anil Insumnce, 6"I .Main strecr.
(Rock Lsland Ticket Office), Phone X
1800. ; .J.

SEVEN-ROOM n»w nio*lern 2-.story | X  
franu- hotise. rlo.-.e in; w«-st slit*'; re -J* 

ceptlon hall, bath ami toilet, two mantels *t* 
and grate.®, barn, terrace lot; pi l<-e 43,400. ' X 
Pee us for terms. \

VFor Kale—Close in, brand-new we.st 1 
sl<t*‘ :.lx-room two-story house, recep *;* 
tlon l.nll. mantel and grate, .sliding ' X  
doors, bath ( pore.-lain tub), toilet, plas- i 
t*-red. tn fact, strictly up to date; lot j ’’J*
50x10); price 33,500. 31.000 cash; balance 
terrrs.

West side, clo.se In. six-room frame 
enttage. h.ill. pKvrches, servant’s house, 
wood.shed, chicken-house, gas, newly 
painted and pa,oered. nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price 32,000; 
one-half cash, lialtince easy.

FOR SAI.E - 4-rofim frame cottage, on 
Weath**rford street; 2 porches, hall, 

sheds anil .stable; ctirner lot; lot 50x100; 
price 31.250; 3400 cash, balance by the 
month.

FOR .SALF—New 4-room frame cottage, 
south side, well located, soutlieast cor

ner; nice reception hall, two iiorches. 
bathroom, barn for two hor.ses and feed- 
room; lot 50x100 to alley; prlcu 31,500;
1300 cash, balance 3H Ih,t  month.

NEAR POSTOFFICE. 6-room frame cot- !
tage. mantel and grate, bathroom and 

toilet, .servants’ house, woodhouse, toilet- 
house In yard, nice lawn, large porches; 
lot 50x100 to alley; price 3:1,000; oue-thlrd 
cash, balance one and two years.

NEAR I ’NIVEUSITY, new 5-room cot
tage, hall, closets In all bedrooms. 3 

porche.s, nice iron fence front; lot 88x100, 
price 32,000; terms.

COOPER STREET. 4 rooms and recep
tion hall, new bath and sink in kitch

en. electric lights, butler’s pantry, china j Vacant lots and Improved property 
closet In dining-room, barn and buggy- ja il parts of the city for sale, 
house; lot 59x140 to alley; price $2,350; A 
terms.

Real
A. N. EVANS «. CO.,

Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or exchange.

Money to loan for building purposes.

Vendors’
tended.

lien notes bought and ex

in

SOME GOOD BARGAINS on north side, 
bol’n in lots and'In acreage property; 

several lots In one block of Marine. See 
us for terms and prlc«-s.

FOR SAI.E—5-room cottage. South Rusk;
fruit and forest trees; 2-story barn; lot 

53x100 to alley; price 31.150: terms.

IF YOU wish to sell. buy. rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISON & BURGHER,
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. I ’hone 1800.

FOR SALE!
4-room cottage, close In, on east side; 

price 31.000.
4- room rott.age. close In. on south .side, 

lot 50x100. southeast front; price 3750; 
ea.sy terms.

A new 4-room modern cottage, south 
side, lot .SOxlOO feet, rear car line, price 
31.600; ea.sy terms.

5- room cottage, on Texas .street; price 
31.000; easy terms.

6- rOom house, lot soxlOO feet, close In, 
on w(?st side; price 31.300.

FRANK D. JONES.

Fast Time 
Fine Service

The laiul.svillc and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fa.stest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all points in the 
North, East atul Northeast. Double dally 
trains of magnificent I’ ullman Sleeping 
('ars, Electric-llghte*! Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining ('hair Cars to Cincinnati, 
St. Loul.s. Loulsvllb- ap<I Chicago and to 
Washington. B;ilt(more. Philadelphia and 
New Y'ork. This Is the route of the Fast 
Mall between New Orleans and Now 
Y’ork. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
airt. and the Finest Dining Car Service 
(a la carte) iu the South. For rates 
time tables and further information aU- 
drcs.s below named rcpre.sentativcs of

Louisville &  Nashville R. R.
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex 
J. K. RIDGELY.D. P. A..New Orleans,La.

STOP AND READ.
We have several customers for Inside 

residence property In value from 31.590 (o 
34.000. If you have such proiierty and 
wish to sell we are the |>eople to list It 
with, and don’t forget if you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking | 
for. \V. L. LIgon & Co.. 610 Main St. j 

p, S.—Fairmount Addition Is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prices and terras. Tlwi.v 
are easy.

Business and 
rent.

residence property fo»"

A Kargtiln in a new 5-room frame cot ■ 
tage on south side; price 31.250; terms, 
3150 cash and 320 per month.

A new S-room two-story frame house, 
with bath, closets, hydrants, picket fenci, 
shade trees and lawn; price $2,500; terms 
3500 cash and 325. A bargain.

A 4-room fiame hous<‘. 3800.

A K-room frame hou.se, 31.800.

An 8-room 2-stor.v frame house. 32.750.

A 5-room frame house. 3800.

We h.Tve some beautiful lots In th*‘ 
Gold.snilUt addition for sale: also in th» 
Emory College addition, which we ar*- 
selling very cheap and soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main street.

WE DO NOT tell our business to parties 
who are not iuteposted. If you are in 

terested in any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1922. We buy. sell and 
exchange the EARTH in quantities to 
suit you. It is a pleasure and our bust ■ 
ne.ss to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS & GREENE.
Successors to Jcrr>- F. Ellis & Co.,

708 Main, Wells-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1922.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want. 1 am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Rea! Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

LEGitL NOTICES

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS 
FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE 

RAILW AY COMPANY STOCKHOLD
ERS’ ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual m.-. ting of th* stockholdera 
of the l-'orl Worth and Ui.> ‘ Irau'le Rail
way ('ompany will l.e held ;it the Gen 
eral Office of the eomiKiny in tin.- city of 
rort Worth. Texa.s. <*u Tuesday, April 7, 
I'.cjo. at 3 p. m., for the election of a 
lH>ard of directors and the transaction of 
.such other business as naiy properly 
come before them.

UlM-»n the same day. at the same plao*. 
the directors will hold their annu.al meat • 
Ing at 4 p. m., for the election of officer* 
and the tran.sactlon of such other busi
ness as may jiroperly come before them. 
FORT WORTH AND PJO GRANDE

RAILW AY COMPANY.
H. F. YOAKUM. PresldonL

J. S. JONES, Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtue of the power vesled in m© 

by the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, Texas, as mayor thereof, I 
hereby call an election to be held ia 
said city on Tuesday, April 7, 1903, 
being the first Tuesday in said month, 
and during the legal hours of said day 
for holding an election, for the pur- 
IKisc of electing one Assessor and Col
lector for the city at large, n;id 
one Marshal for the city at large. The 
polling places and presiding officers 
of said election will be as follows:

First ward, Mansion hotel, with W. 
H. Fisher as presiding judge.

Second ward, 300 Main street, with 
B. M. Harding as presiding judge.

Third ward, Jones street near new 
Santa Fe station, with R. Chambers 
presiding judge.

Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding judge.

Fifth ward. Tucker fire hall, with 
Joe Poithress as presiding judge.

Sixth w:ir<1. Sixth ward lire hall, with 
W. E. Mayfield as presiding judge.

Seventh ward Magnolia and South 
Main street, with H. L. Calhoun as 
presiding judge.

Eighth ward. Magnolia and Colleg© 
avenues, with O. W. Head as presid
ing judge.

Ninth ward, court house, with C.
T. Prewett as prc.siding judge.

THOS. J. FOWEi.L. Mayor. 
Attest, JXO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
The'Geyser Oil Development rompany: 

It Is hereby re.solvc<t by the board >>f di
rectors of the Geyser Cdl Devel*>pment 
Company th:it a 2 i>* r cent dividend ;.4 
now declared, to be !>aid <>n the first <iay 
of April. 1903, to all stockholders of -co
ord on th** company’s Ixtoks on the 25lh 
day of March 19ft3.
. A. M. BRITTON, President.

Be.aumont, Toxn8. F'eb. 28. 1903.

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY h o t e l , Carendon. Tex. 
Lcs-aled northwest of depot. iia l- i 
31.50 t*> $2 per day. First-class accoirt- 
modalions to traveling puliltc. Fret 
sampleroom in •.onnectlon.

MRS. TUTTS’ BOARDING-HOrSK- a :I 
department.® first-ela.®.®; centrally Nx.i- 

ted. Itates 31.50 per day. Midlothian, 
Texas.

RILEY’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Rates 32 per day. 
J. C. RH.UY & SON, proprietors, ChU- 
dress, Texas.

HOTEL BOWIE. BOWIE, TEXAS W F..
- Kain, proprietor. Rates 32 la-r day. The 

be.st *'onducted hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and business <.eiiler. 
I«arge sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL -J. H. Stroud, 
jiroprietor. Rates 31.50 per day. One 
and one-half blo*ks from dejKit. .Ml 
departments ftrst-elass. A trial soHcil**d.

YARBOROUGH S- WALKER. Short Or 
dor House- Everything first-cla.ss; give 

us a trial. Mansfield, Texas.

ON WEST SIDE, seven-room, n< w tw*i- 
stoi'y residence. lw*> hiills, porches, 

bath, .sink, two grates and mantels, clos
ets. china closet, pantry, nice shade trees, 
lot 59x100 to alley. I ’rke. 33.275; 3400 
ca.sh. balance easy. Residences, large and 
small, m all parts of the city. Two-story 
brick building, lot 25x100. 3o.500. Tw j- 
story brick .store building, lot .50x100 on 
Main street. 325.000. We have what you 
want tn realty. Call on u.s.

M. L. Cha.mbers S» Co„
509 Mo*.ir\ Street

QUANAH. TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL,
formerly the SI. Charles. reniodei*'*!, 
newly frrnisheu. tabl.' fare homelik*) 
ami served well. Taue the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—On* 
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Llnd- 
ly. Props.

BOWIE, TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Evorvthliig n*'W except the name; n  
bus'ncs® center; fine cuisine and polito 
attention. Hates 32 per <iay. J.
Itobertson. proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEL—On*
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion, all dei>artment.s. first class, rates 
31.00 per day. A irlat solicited.

Tllfc’ M.\NS1(*N HOTEL--C. F. Somer
ville, ptopilet*’'!'. Rjit**s $1 per day; 

meals 25 cents. bus to .and from all
trains. Sis'Clal attention paid to ’nome- 
scckers. Wichita Falls, Texas. Best 
rooms In town.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford, Texas—Near all depots. Rates 31. 
31.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

THE HAGUE HOTEL. Eastland. Texas 
— lx)cated northwest cir. .square; rates 

31 per day: be.st aecomm*)datl<ms to th*i 
traveling public; large free sample room® 
In connection.

LEWIS & POWELL—692 Main street.
Scott-Harrold building. Phono 1840.

RANCH—12 miles from Fort Worth wo 
have a bargain In 650^cres of fine prai
rie land. About one-third is fine black 
agricultural laad; balance has heavy 
turf of mesquite and sedge grass. It is 
al fenced and cross fenced. Abundance 
of woter on the place. We consider this 
land a stiap at 311 per acre.

We *an build you a home In North 
Fort Worth on very easy payment*.

ON EAST SIDE-TJorner 50x100, ca.̂ t 
front, with five-room house, convenient 
to car line and business part of city.
I ’rice. 3900.

FOR INVESTMENT we have a fine new 
pe'.'cn-room modern cottage, on Jennings
avenue, rents for $2t> per month. Price. { HOUSE.  Waxahachle, Texas— 
31.900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two houses on 
very large loL In fine neighborhood, 
rents for $25 per month. Price. 32,090.

ON QUALITY H ILL—Vacant lots, 50x169, 
east front, back to 60-foot street. Price.
3850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
business property. I’rice, $4,000. This 
i.s a snap.

T. A. CAMBRON AND I. T. VALENTINE i HAVE a bargain of the besi
(Attorney at Law), comprising the firm ’ 
of T. A. Cambron & Co.. Real E>tate.
Loan and Rental Agents, 200 Main 
street, are pushing their business and 
respectfully solicit your patronage Jn 
their line. ______

lots on Main sp-cet. Call and see us 
LKMTS & POWELL,

607 Main street, Scott-Harrold Building. 
Phone 1840.

There's m oney in it: In what? In The 
Telegram’s money jar. Have you made 
an estimate .vet? ______

TELEGRAM C. C. AD.S are sure wln- 
ners. They cost Ultlc and bring much.

GEO. W. PECKHAM & CO., Real EsUte. 
310 Hoxle Building. We have a good 
line of eu.stomers and It will pay you tc 
list your profterty with us at once.

THE BRYANT HOUSE. Ranger. Texa.® 
—I.s>cate*l s*iuth'-ast **f depot; rates 32 

per *lay; first-class ,'ic*'*fimmo<l:itions to 
the traveling public; free sample room.® 
in <onnection.

On** block we.st of square.
Rates 31 per day. Good meals and clean 

b*d.s.
JOHN E. SMITH.

C H IC H CS-|^«’ «  E N Q L IM

_  P I L L S«rUH«*T •«* WbIj e«Bnla«. AAFR. Alwsv* TViiftMc Ladles wk Dnwrikt
fcr C H IC U E S T E K 'S  E N G L IS H  
In HEI* »»*> h t im , msM»li4 bi»F rikliM. Tak**a*thrr. BrNk* 
|»««*t>rBM **4tlon*. OmesiAt. 4̂. ra■ua|B tK Parktealar*. T««tla*BUlii nad •* BrIUr far LsdlM." *•(-«•'• H re- *Eni M«ll. le.OtM* T—«t»*Mii»l». S.'Mkf Hr* r.--* (’!> rk**nnl«kl Cs.,

66,000 acres of land in u-a Salle <x)untv, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H- 
Graliam & Co., Cuero, Texas

Dr. Caton't VtUliiar.
A trikd, tr»» »ndnnforWEAK MENkoa '

jr OST VIGOR
!iU*rc6 or • !*  fr**- rATuYI ■ED. C©. B#^***®**

TET-I*. THE advf*rtiper you saw It In The 
Telegram C. C. pa^
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XOill-the Stxit tOear Well?

H ow  often a mother or father greets ns with this remark. 
If. at the time. \vc are trving to sell one of our good, durable 
3 00. $3 50 or S5 00 f>oys' Suits, we will, of course answer 

decidedly in the affirmative. The wearing quality of our Boys’ 
Clothing is just one of its many good featuro. .\nother strong 
point i-̂  its stylishness. This is due to the e.xtreme skill used 
in cutting <iur Hoys' Clothing. It is cut just as*carefully and 
scientifically as the finest of Elen’s Clothing.

p i l l  . ^i.|| iî ■ser  ̂ ijiy jJMUwi " iP P ip a wmmm
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M y  *Boy is A .tu fu l H ard  

on H is C lothes,

"Bring the B o y  H ere^or H is  S pring  

S u it, '^ ou  C a n 't do Better

i i O T s r
eiH IER S

O u tfitte rs  to M en  and B oys

'JOHN W. COLSTON 
PASSES AWAY

D E A T H  O C C U R S  A T  H I S  H O M E  

S H O R T L Y  A F T E R  N O O N  T O D A Y

X

How..
■F
♦

-F
♦ R. A.

AN D ERSO N

•F

♦
■F

A ss is ta n t  Secretary of the T e x a s  Cattle  

R a ise rs ’ Assoc iat ion  and Prom inently  

Know n  Throughou t the State— H ad  

Been III S ince  the M eet ing  at E l  Paso. 

H ad  Been Gradua l ly  S in k in g

The death of John W'illlam Colston, a.s- 
slstant serretary of the Texas Catt’l 
Raisers’ Association, occurred at his 
home In this city. 101* Burnett street, 
this afternoon at 12:15 o'clock.

The decea.sed had been 111 for two 
weeks, his death resultinK from acute 
bronchitis. Two weeks axo last Monday 
Mr. Colston realized that he was suf- 
ferluK from a severe cold, but did not 
consider it sufficiently serious to detain 
him from attending the meeting of th.» 
Tex.as Cattle Kaisers’ Association at El 
Paso. He returned from that city last 
Friday and since that time had been 
graduall.v growing weaker.
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The
Druggist

Dpalsrs as well as purchasers, 
know the tlifference between 
Lead Glass and Lime Glass?

X
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To the majority of people all 
gla.ss looks alike.
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712 Meiin St.
'i
f.

But what a difference. Lead 
Glass is burnt with natural cas. 
which gives the glass a perfect 
finish, annealing and puts the 
lasting quality in the ware.

♦
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A L L  J V IG H T
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In This Store Qu&lity 
Sta.r\ds First

I

Lime is used to burn the Lime 
Gla.ss. which is a much cheaper 
process. ’ and consequently 
cheapens the durability and lus
tre of the ware.
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W E
DELIVER.

I

John W. Colston was born at I.ouls- 
ville. Ky.. Feb. 2*. 1S47. He came to 
Texas in lS7fi. locating In Young coun
ty. In 1*94 he came to Fort Worth, 
where he had resided continuously until 
his death. Mr. Colston, since coming to 
Fort Worth had l>een associated with the 
Texas Cattle Kaisers’ .Association, and 
sin<-e the death of J. C. Loving had been 
assistant secretary.

Mr. Col.ston was united in m arriage 
with Miss Belle Alnalle at l.rfiul.svllle. 
Ky., March ti, 1*72. To this union seven 
children were horn—two sons and five 
daughters. The sons are; William A., 
assistant auditor of the I»u lsville and 
Nashville railroad, at Louisville. Ky.. an>l 
Oliver M.. a stenographer in the local 
traffic department of the Denver railroad.

The daughters are: Florence B.. Emily 
C.. Belle and Janet B.. all of whom 
are at home. One daughter. Mary E.. 
married W. L. Commlngs, having pre
ceded her father in death.

Completed arrangements for the funer
al will be announced later.

FARMERS W ANT  
THE TRIAL POSTPONED

Every piece of Blown 
in our stock is

Glass

Lead Dlotun
i : Con.sequently insuring our cus

tomers the best that is made.

We know Gla.ss. and give you 
the benefit of our fifteen years 
experience in handling Glass 
ware.

We are displaying a new lino 
of Blown Goblets, in several 
new shapes and encraving; the 
prices are $2.25 and $2.50—they 
are all worth it.

Y❖

.K new line of Gla.ss Va.ses in 
a clear uncut (JIas.s. fire polish, 
eight inches tall, 20c each.

the list of cities whi< h had been granted 
additional help and finance from the po-.t- 
offi< »• flep.artmenf. i.s Iw-eause they hae*' 
not been a.skt d for. is not true.

Postmaster Ceorge W. Burroughs, when 
shown the W.ishingtoti report, replied 
that he wa.s not able to si>.ak for Ga! 
veston. but as for Fort Worth he eoul l 
.say th.at the roquesj Is in Washington 

I and has been there for some time.
He did not understand why it had not 

been complied with, but expects to hear 
fu'm it yet.

When asked what the improvemetits In 
the service ar.;‘ to he. he :sjild that he 
a.sked for a number of things, and that he 
preferred to wait until he .saw what is 
granted heforr stating what the pukiic 
may expect.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED

PHONE 271.

t

I
I Gernsbacher

M A S O N I C  F U N E R A L
Fort Worla lodge. .\o. 11*. A. F. A- A. 

M.. will hold a speci.al meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of our deceased 
brojher. J. AV. Colston.

AM members of the lodge are urgently 
rei|uested to be present and all visitinfi 
Master Mason.s are cordially Invited.

W. C W. MrKee. W. M.
Attest: W. H. FKILD. Secretary.

HILL.SBORO, Texas. March 20.—Dee. 
24. 1*97. a Mrs. Jenkins, was murdered 
near Blum and wa.s found four days later 
In the cedar brakes with a pl.stol lying 
by her side and her head resting on a 
saddle. J. A. Bennett was arrested and 
Indicted, charged with her murder. He 
was tried once and given twenty-five 
> ears in the penitentiary, but the case was 
reversed and It has slnco been continued 
on one ground and another. A petition Is 
bring circulated around Blum now pray
ing Judge Poindexter to continue the cate 
until the next term of the court, becau.s.' 
the farmers arc so behind wttn their work 
and becau.se the roads are so Impas.sahle. 
There are over TOO witnesses.
ItlSCHAKGED NEGRO-NO 6 ............ ..

SPIUNTY, Tenn.. March 20.—A. T\ 
Paul, one of the most prominent ritizens 
and th> president of the blink here, wa.s 
ass.Tulted by Dock Darwin, a negro. He 
had discharged the negro some da.vs ago. 
The negro used a hatchet and crushed Mr. 
Pauls skull The latter cannot survive. 
After a long cha.se the negro was cap
tured and taken to the jail at Dayton.

Always Showing New Things

C. E. GREENWELL. Marmger

Saturday Sales
Ladies’ Ready Made Garments including Skirts. Shirt Waists, 

Kimonos, Mercerized Petticoats, Gingham Petticoats, Muslin 
Wear, Corsets, Wrappers, all to the front for Saturday sales.

Blavck Dress Skirts
Specials in Black Skirts in Etamines, Mohairs, Cheviots and 

Cloths, made newest forms, plain and trimmed, cut full, sweep 
and round lengths, $10.50, $8.50, $7.50, $5.50 and . . .  75

New Shirt Waists
\

Heavy Mercerized Fabrics and New Linens in white Idneii 
and Chambrays— Specials at these prices Saturday, $1.98, 
$148, $1.25, and .............................................................49c

PetticoaLts, Kimonos 
a^nd Wrappers

Mercerized Petticoats..........................................................75c up

New Kimonos. Japanese Silk. Mercerized Crepes, Lawns $8.50 
down t o ..............................    $1 60

N E W  S P R IN G  C O R SE T  M O D E L S  
Girdles, Short Shapes, Straight Front

Girdles and Short Batistes...................................................... 49c
New Batist Straight Front. long ov’cr hips with hose supporters 
attached, Saturday special ................................................... $1 00

Reak.dy-to-Weak.r Millinery.
Prices Moderate

Fa.ncy Vests
Exquisite designs in fancy Wash 
Vests — neat effects in stripes 
and small patterns.
Prices, $1.50 to ................§ 3  g Q

WTiite Wash Vests, $1.50 to § 3  q q

The swell Moire Silks — light 
■weight, black, gray and tan.

Price ...............................  $5  00

SPRING SHOES 
SPRING HATS

Century Building, EightK &rvd Nak.in

II Saturday Specials!

.104. to Temple and return at rates shown 
In convention tariff No. 1. account the 
state Christian Endeavor convention. 
June 9-11. Sale June 9, and for trains 
arriving In Temple on the morning of 
June 10. Limit for final return June 12.

 ̂RAILROAD NEWS i
A special from Guthrie, Ok., says that

I
•M

yXIIV Bros, t
Y

509-511 Houston Street

DOUBLE HANGING
IN LITTLE ROCK

I.ITTLK  RCK’ k . Ark.. Miinli 2<1 — 
Thcrt- was a double hanging in Star City 
when James Rafliii an«l Jay Greene were 
pxeeuted thi.s morning for #te murder of 
Don McGhee a year ago.

RUSH FOR BUILDING  
PERMITS CONTINUES

Thi followin.g hiiilding permits were is- 
,oie(i from the oince of the city engineer 
today and yesterday afternoon:

Mrs. Hinda King, lot 12, Portwoed'-S 
jubdlvi.sion of block T. Feil.l’s Hillside ad
dition. five rooms. J97.'>.

Henry Smith, north half of northeast 
fou'-th. hloek ,s, Fort W(U-th ailditbm. tvv.i 
room.s, j::ij

Mrs. K. !'• 'PS. two hou.ses. norfii
one-fourtn block l;!. Jenning.-' AVe.st ad
dition. .six rooms e.trh. fl.J.AO each.

Mrs. Annie H\nn. two houses, south
west eorner. t«lo( k Tu< ker additi^i,
four r'Vims •■aeh. each.

W. ,). Fahe\. I 't  M. hloek 3̂ . Jennings’ 
Rout'n addition, four ri««m.y *<nn.

F. F. P.iirkh.t. t. lot K. Moek 2. Green- 
wooo .s s’lt .dvUi.in ’of Kvan . .South ad
dition. •(d.iitii.nal room to dwelling. 51.50.

OLE OLESON PLAYS 
ENTIRELY NEW  ROLE

the work of laying steel on the Frisco's 
12-''>-mile extension from Tultsa. I. T.. to 
Eiihl. Ok., wa.s begun yesterday and that 
trains will be In operation on that line 
hy the first part of next July. This is a 
portion of the through line from New 
Orleans to Denver.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas Is also 
investigating a route to the northwest 
from Oklahoma t'lty.

W O M E N ' S  S U F F R A G E  A S S O C I A T I O N
The Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe Rail

road Company ha.s announced a rate of 
one and one-third fare on the. certificate 
plan for the meeting of the National 
American Women's Suffrage Association 
at New Orleans. Iji.. March 19-25. 190.1, 
By depositing validated certificates with 
D. B. Morey, special agent at New Or
leans on or before March 2*. 1901. and 
upon payment of a fee of 50 cents at the 
time of <leposlt. an extension of return 
limit until April 10, 1903. may be granted.

THE BRYAN BILL 
IS A DEAD ONE

S T O C K H O L D E R S  M E E T
At the annual election of the stock

holders of the Texas and Pacific railroad 
at New York last Wednesday the former 
members of the hoard with one excep
tion. were re-elected. Edward T. Jeffrey 
succeeded C. T. ’ McGhee.

A ITK IN . Minn.. March 20.—Ole Olesm 
wa.s hanged here this morning, meeting 
death firmly. He killed his daughter 
with a butcher knife bec.ause she Intend- 
€d to marry contrary to his wishes.

F O R  P H Y S I C I A N S '  M E E T
To persons ilesiring to visit San An

tonio April 2* to May 1. inclusive, the 
dates of the nnnu.al meeting of the State 
Medical Association, the Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railroad Company will .sell 

i round-trip tickets at tisual convention 
; rates. Selling date. April 27, and for 
trains arriving in San Antonio April 2*. 
Tickets will be limited to continuous pas
sage in e.arh direction and to May 2 for 
final return.

E S T A T EF ^ R T  W O R T H  R E A L
will advance, barge ins.

BYERS & TRICE.

12-inch Croix challie. new and desirahli* 
.styles, that sell for 19 cents. Saturday 
only 10 cents. L. G. Gilbert. lllO-Ul.' 
•Main street.

R A I L R O A D  B R I E F S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S  |
General complaint, though no report of 

great damage, results from the recent 
heavy rains throughout the northern part 
of the state. The railroads were already 
hampered by soft roadbed.s and were ju.st 
recovering from the worst state of a f
fairs which has ever existed In this d i
rection when the rains of early yester
day morning caused a return of trouble 
for the traffic de|)artments of the sev
eral roads In the ferrltorj' affected.

George Austin, who is superintendent 
of the water supply on the Rock l.sland, 
ipjvirts a fine flow of .artesian water, 
struck Thur.«day evening at a depth of 
*00 feet at the new town site eight miles 
north of Arlington,near where the Grape
vine road crosses the Rock Island.

L. C. Nefler of Memphis. Tenn.. com
mercial agent for the Central Georgia 
road, wa.s In the cit.v on husliiess today.

A  F A I R  T E S T

(Special to The TelegTam.)
A l ’ STIN. Texas. March 20.—I..ate lart 

evening, by a vote of 15 to 11. the senate 
po.stponed the Bry.an quarantine bill until 
April 1. practically killing It for the ses
sion. The vote on the bill wa.s as follows:

Ayes—Messrs. Beaty. Davidson of De 
Witt. David.son of Galveston. Decker. 
Faulk. Faust. Hale. Hanger. Hicks. Hill. 
Lipscomb. McKamy. Morris. I ’auius and 
Willacy—15.

Noes—Messrs. Brachfield. Cain. Grin- 
nan. Harper, Henderson. Martin. Mills, 
Perkins. Savage. Seba.stian and Stafford— 
11.

Paired—Mr. Faubion. present. who 
would vote aj'c. with Mr. Douglas, absent, 
who would vote no.

Absent—Messrs. Patterson and Wilson.
Present and not voting—Mr. Harbisoii.
Argument on the bill w.as lengthy, chief 

among the supporters being Senator Se
bastian. He discussed, in detail, the tick 
theory of transmitting disease, Texas fev
er. among cattle, arguing that It is a delu
sion. and Is not substantiated by facts 
and experience, therefore the bill would 
not result In Injury to cattle interests 
above the line. He called attention to 
the f.'ict that several bankers are opposed 
to the bill, also that the El Paso and 
Fort Worth conventions of cattlemen And 
breeders ilid not "tackle" the question, 
showing th.at they are divided. He again 
asserted that the abolition of the nuar 
antlne line is a step toward repealing the

I lease territory and oj)oning to settlement

See If Coffee Is  Really  the Cause of A l ls
Some coffee drinkers think they can 

get on without being slek by limiting tli-j 
allowance to just one cup a day. and i that the present law

the school lands In the west, and thus in
creasing immigration.

Senator Grinnan advoc.ated the passage 
of the bill, presenting a concise statemcn;

.some people can stand this all right, but ' unconstitutional, that the hill pending 
others cannot. i ^<’uld correct It; also that the existing

I law Is hand In hand with the lease line In

Senator Brachfield s.aid that It Is to the

H A V E  Y O U R  S U I T  C L E A N E D
Ga.ston Bros.. 9ii»> Houston street.

A T

FORM ASSOCIATION
IN DALLAS TODAY

BURROUGHS HAS
MADE HIS REQUEST'

DAld.AS. Texas, Match 29.—The Staf-» 
Good Roads .Association was organized 
here t.vlay with O. IV Bowser, president, 
and J. G. Hunter, secretary, of Itallas,

Wh. n • or r.ut Worth o.i-s without 
things she iie» .|-j hei-aiise she dite.s not 
r,sk ( tlunr It will .soin.-timr in t.tc 
dim fu;urc whii 'u i ar.not he foretolil at 
th.D -t 't -.

That’.s th" : ituafion regrirdlng the Im 
Itovomct-ts desir'd for the sr-rvice at the 
hoit Wo'-th post-Til .-, ..\ tfU-smim »‘ma-

r. -ntl> fnun Washington, to the 
effr- t that one re.-i.-.m that Fort Worth 
and Galvcdton wm« cot included among

W H A T ' S  IN  A  N A M E ?

Everything i.s In the name when It comes 
to Witch Hazel S,ilve. E. O. DeWitt 
^  Co. of Chk.ago. discovered, some years 
ago. how to make a salve from Witch 
H.szel that Is a specific for I ’iles. For 
Mind, bleeding. Itching and protruding 
Plies, eczema, cut.s. burns, bruise.s and 
all .‘'kill dlsease.s, DcWltt's Salve ha.s no 
equal. 1 his ha.-< given rise to numerous 
worthless counterfeits. Ask for DeWitt’s 
—the genuma

C O U R T  O F  H O N O R  R A T E S
For the supreme meeting of the Court 

of Honor at Kansas (?lty. Mo.. May 2*5- 
2*. 1903, the Gulf. Colorado and Santa
Fe R.allroad Company wll* make a round- 
trip rate of one and one-third fare, tick
ets to he sold on the certificate plan. 
Certificates will he signed hy W. W. 
Swett Jr., secretary, 425 I. O. O. F. 
building. Springfield. Til. and validated 
bv joint agent of the Western Pa.s.senger 
Association on May 2*. A fee of 25 
cents will be charged for the execution Of 
each certlfic.itp.

G U A R D I A N S  O F  P E A C p
On account of the annual convention of 

the International Association of Chiefs of 
Police at New Orleans, I.a.. on May 12 
and 1i5. 1901, all agents of the Gulf. Colo 
'■ado and Santa Fe Railroad Company are 
authorized to .sell ll- kets at a one and 
one-third rate on the certificate plan. 
Certificates will be signed by Harvey O. 
Cair. Grand Rapids. .Mleh,, and valld.'i- 
ted by D. B. Morey, joint agent. A fee 
of 25 cents will be rharged for the exe
cution of each certificate.

F O R  C. E. C O N V E N T I O N
The Gulf.-Colorado and Santa Fe Rail

road Company, hy special order No. 7.130 
from the i>aesenger department at Gal
veston. authorizes all agents of that road 
la Texas to sell ezeuraloa tickets, form

There are many people where the poi
son f)f coffee is so marked and direct that ! 
one eup per dav. If followed up steadilv', j 
will surelv .and certalnlv put the patient ' " ‘ *’''est of the northern cattlemen to h.ive 
in I d  nr produce chronh-. fixed disease P̂ -s-sible,
cf - :.e or more organs of the body. ! question of keeping out i

V. a person suspects coffee to he refused to accept th’
t'nr- < .1. -c of his or her stomach, liver, ! theor\.
kldne-,. bowel, heart or eye disturbance.; >•<’ «  know

that the lieef tru.st 1s back of this bill andit Is well to test the case by leaving off 
toffee for ten day.s and -using Postum 
Food Coffee in Its place. If there Is an 
Improvement In health the proof Is abso
lute. and common sense will naturally 
guide anyone who values comfort, ease, i *" riarketed at the Fort Worth pack 
content and ability to do things, to mak' " "  »"^"^hes of the trust?"

o
♦

agitating to abrogate the line, in order to 
h:ave It repealed, so that the national gov
ernment will place the quarantine at the j 
state line, and thus force all 'i exas cattle I

the change permanent and continue the 
use of Postum instead of coffee, for it 
means that life is worth the living when 
one can be well.

Now and then will be found a degen
erate who really prefers sickness of some 
sort to the comfort of good health, and 
.such persons will continue to use ar 
tides of food and drink that they know 
do not agree with them.

In this land of liberty let everyon-j 
choose his own course, but one great, 
staring, pertinent, absolute fact stand.r 
out. that coffee does cause mlser>’ and 
distress to thousands of people who- do 
not suspect the cause, and the quitting 
of coffee and taking on Postum Food 
Coffee will return the average person to 
health and comfort. This fact can be 
proven hy any coffee drinker.

iKin't let the cook serve Postum un
der boiled. Insist that direr.tlons on thi 
package be followed, then Postum Is de
licious. having a flavor all Its own. not 
so sharp as "drip coffee." far better than 
ordinary coffee, with much the soft, mel
low flavor of the most expansiv* grades 
of Java.

The speaker an.swered that he was not 
so advised.

On a question. Senator Davidson’s mo
tion to postpone prevailed.

H A W L E Y  O R D E R S  S O M E

P A V I N G  W O R K  D O N E  O V E R

City Engineer Hawley this morning or
dered some brick paving on the east sld ■ 
of Main street, bot^wcen First and Seco>i<l 
streets, taken up and re-laid. The str'et 
at this point was torn up In older that 
some water pipes might be placed. Dur
ing the city engineer’.s ah.sence in I>allas 
yesterday the bricks were replaced In suen 
ii way as to leave a depression In th-- 
street.

Wo open af S o ’clock tomorrow morninp: with' money 
savinp: prices all through the house.

Xew "Wool Dress Goods, New Ktamine in all the new 
leadin î: colors and blacks, per yard dOc to $1.25.

Xew Skirtings, per pattern, $.’L50, $4.fM) and .$5.00. 
3()-inch Taffeta Silk good $1.35 value for Saturday 
per yard ................................................................  98c

Good, heavy Peau de Soie Silk, special for Saturday, 
08c, regular price $1.25.

WAISTINGS—Black and blue kitaminc, black and green 
Ktamine, blnck and white Ktamine, for Saturday, 
lier jia ttern ......................................................... $3.98

Cut price on White Oxfords for Saturday—
75c qu a lity ......... .....................................................  60c
()0c quality ...........................................  48c
«it)c (jualit\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38c
40c quality ........................................................ 33 l-3c

Big assortment goes Saturday for 25c a yard.
Kobo Silk Waisting for Saturday, per yard.........  45c
In nil leading colors. ’
Soire Lhirfaile Waisting in all leading colors, yard 25c

Ktamine Linens in gray, tan and blue, something nice 
for suits and skirts, per yard ............................... 25c

Quilts
Good heavy Quilts, for Saturday .........................  98c
Kxtra good values. $1.48, $1.08 and up to $2.98, they are 
the Crown Brand, no better made.

Sheets
They are full size and nicely liemstitehed—Pillow Slips 
to match.
Special Sale on Ladies’ ^luslin Underwear. We will sell 

you the garments made up nicely, cheaper tlian you 
can buy the goods.

Be sure and take a look at onr new Skirts—we have a 
large assortment to select from, prices up.
Ladies’ Four-Stra]i Sandals, patent and plain toe, very
sightly, special price ........................................... $2.48
Ladies’ Patimt Kid in straps and oxford.s, light and
heavy soles, none better, s]iecial p r ice ................... $2.98

Don’t hesitate, we can jilease you. Come let us fit 
your foot, every i>air guaranteed satisfactory.

Just *Kecei'Oed
A big line Men’s extra fkants, in all weaves. We want 

to give von a bargain, come in and see them.
NEW  DRESS TR IM M IN G S-Kcru Lace, Medallions 
with grape effect.
Xew Xovelties in Stock Pins, Sash Pins, Waist Sets, 
Wrist Bags, Belts, etc.
-\sk to see the Usone Hose, in lace, from 50c to $1.00 
per pair. '

Ladies Lot&f Cut Shoes
.lust a glance in our show window, will convince you 

that we can please you in low shoes. We hav'e every
thing new an(1 up-to-date in oxfords, bluchers 1, 2, 3 and 
4 straps. Sandals in ])atent and plain kids in high, me
dium and ioAv heels—all on special sale.
Ladies’ Oxfords, patent tip, special.....................  98c
Ladies’ strap Sandals. Oxfords and So. Ties, patent 
and kid tips, sfiecial price .................................. $1.48
Ladies’ Oxfords, welt sole, also Blnehers and three-strap 
Sandals, a swell line to seleel from, special price, $1.98

B E A U T I F U L  P I C T U R E S

W e  M a k e  Them

HavlrK boufrht out the Barber Interest 
in the xtudio. I nvlll for a short time plve 
a 14x17 water color with every dozen of 
our best $5 cabinets. Entire satisfaction 
guaraoteed. HADDIX STUDIO.

1012 H Main street. Fort Worth.
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